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TheMortmiyat 100 K
To fly the friRidrone

I want to be where Its cold
And dance a light as riol

On Ibc top nf the polar cone
Oh lay inc down in a care
4Inthehcartf aclacierold

Let me rtrip etff my flesh and lire
Jdy bonce where thewatera cold

I lone fora plnncc in tie flush
In the hyperborean seas

where the icebergs grind and ernsh
In the teeth of an Arctic brecic

ITow Id lilr to take a roll
In a bank of Mbeilan enow

To roll In the snow and loll
In a place where Icicle grow

Then Id call for a cnolinz drink
Of frozen wbteky first

IThlte Va watch the mercery shrink
bee It sink In Its bnlb and beret

lt me tall lo an ley rlrl
Or rlrl with a frlrld al

All stiffness and starch 1th a CQrl
To her lip and a frrealne etare

Oh tell me a fearfnl tale
A talo that will freeze my blood

Let me ride on the back of a w hale
TJown deep In Occane flood

KatUrn Xapfr

MiacelLwcxras

Tho Princess Christian is one of tho
best known figures on tho streets of East
ern London going about frequently on
all sorts of benevolent errands

Mr Edward Oxcnford whoso name ap
poars at the head of many popular songs
and ballads has composed and published
more than a thousand such works

To tho beginning of his last illness Vic
tor Hugo persisted in taking daily walks
Tariod with rides on tho knife board of an
omnibus No matter what tho weather
was ho never would wear an overcoat

A new theory is that the vast depressions
of tho ocean beds are to bo accounted for
by supposing that tho moon broke nway
from the earth more than 50000000 read
ago Tho basins nro tho scars then made

A bust of Or ceola minted
colors has been plpcbd in tho National
Museum AVashington It was modelled
from tho plaster death mak of tho war-
rior

¬

and tho portrait of him painted short- -

Jy bof ore bis death by Catlin- -

Vritersin the Londonifciiiairjcail atten-
tion to the great value of hot water appli-
cations to the head in cases of fainting or
syncope They say also that a prompt
use of it applied to tho forehead with
cloths will very often avert such attacks

JAfter tho recent death of his jrraiidson
V tho poet GoetheV account books

t
were

found From them it appears that from
1795 to his death ho drew from his copy-
rights 401090 marks 30 pfennings and
since his death his heirs have drawn 4W
iftl marks 95 pfennings

From Borne experiments made at the
University of Kansas it appears that the
averago person can tasto tho bitter of qui- -

nino when ono part is dissolved in 152000
oi water salt was detected wiui one part
n C10 of water sugar in 283 of water bak

ing soda in 45 of water In nearly all
cases females could detect a Emallerquan
titjr than males

A statue of tho poet printer Stephen
Dolot is to bo erected in laris on the spot
where he was burned at tho btake on
August 3 IMC for doubting the immor-
tality of tho soul History records that
he endured Me doom with fortitude and
nren indulged in a Latin pun Non dolet
ipso Dolot sod pia turba dolct whilocn
his way to tho fatal stake

A now explosive known as kinetite is at
present being studied in Germany It
consists it is said of a mixturo of oils and
gun cotton and is superior to dynamite
asilajLmanufacturoand mtmlpijlnfioa pro
absolutely without danger it wall deto ¬

nate only under certain poculiar and well
defined conditions of shock Only the
part exposed to concussion explodes and
when fired it burns quietly with a brilliant
light- - Tho fruo composition is being care-
fully kept secret

ffibo- - late Joaquin AlcaJduj to Mexico
was in past years ono of tho most distin
guished lawyers and political leaders in
that country Ho was the counsel for
Santa Anna in the military court at Vera
Cruz and also did his best to defend tho
ill fated Miramon at Querctaro In 1865
and 18GG he was tho champion of the
liberals against tho Empire and was
etfloaiby Maximilian Hewnsfor1inany
years a member of tho Mexican Congress
and the day beforo his death was re elect
ed for another torm

Baron Huddleston the well known Eng
liihv judge recently complainod in court
thatnis morning slumbers werejdailyjclis
turbed by the crowing of a cock and ac-
cordingly the neighborhood was searched
for tho offending fowl None could be
found until at last it was discovered that
one was confined in tho Barons own gar-
den

¬

which had been purchased by his own
crder aud kept in a hamper to bo killed
whduwantod It was the disturber of
the judicial slumbers and has since sub-
jected

¬

the Baron to much mercilcsschalT
ing

Speaking of tho recent sale among other
works by Bastien Lepage of the picture of
Mme Juliette Drouet Tlic World Lon ¬

don says This portrait of the mistress
of Victor Hugo was not delivered by
Bastien Lepage until after tho ladys
death and tho great poet then rcfnsedto
take it or to pay thoartist for it saying
in solemn tones Xo ixjrlrail can over
replace in my eyes that radiant vanished
vision Tho gossips say that theso words
being interpreted meant I do not want
anything to remind me ever again j6f that
woman x

A curious ceremony was performod ilib
otherday at Travancore The Maharajah
was weighed against a mass of puro gold
Tvhich was then dispensed in charilyj 3his
custom called Tulabhara is one of
great antiquity and is said to bo trace
able in Travancore to the fourth century
It is not unknown in other parts of India
though of courso gold is only used in the
case of wealthy persons the humbler sort
being content to weigh themselves against
spices of grain On tho present occasion
the Maharajah Aveighod a little over nine
stones Tho Brahmins it is1 said wished
to defer tho ceremony in --the Jbope that
the Maharajah might niorp ibarly ap-

proach
¬

tho weight of his falher who did
--j not undergo tho rite until jtTyears old

when ho weighed 14 stones K Ca
Keeping the head perfectly clean says

o ivriter in tho Salem Mass GatcSte is a
great aid to health A distinguished phy-
sician

¬

who has spent much of his time at
quarantine said that a person whoso head
was thoroughly washed every day rarely
over took contagious diseases but when
tho hair was allowed to become dirty ana
matted it was hardly possible to escape
infection Many persons find speedy re
liirf fnr norvons headache br washingitho
Tinnd ihoronirhlv in weak soda water Wa
liave known cases almost wlolly cured in
ton minutes by this simple remedy A

friend finds it tie greatest relief in case
of rose cold tho cold symptons cntifely
leaving the eyes after ono thorough wash-

ing
¬

of the hair Tho head should bo
4knwnrTilir dried nfterwiird and drauirhts
of air should bo avoided for a littlo while i

It ought not to bo forgotten of Lord Dutt--

ley says TruU London that during tho
terrible Crimean winter of lSStoS he
fitted out a large yacht with a cargo of
comforts and necessaries for the wounded
and went out in her to tho Black Sea
where his opportune gifts were most
gratefully received for they ame at the
very worst of tho distress All the game
shot on Lord Dudleys estates during two
seasons were sent to tho wounded and the
convalescent who had returned from tho
war Ho was a munificent benefactor
during forty years to Worcester Dudley

nd ludderminister Ho altogcthercon
tributod upward of 30000 to the restora-

tion
¬

of Worcester Cathedral including
tho valuo of his gifts and ho rendered
vital aid to the manufacturers of Kidder
ininstor during the crisis in the fortunes
of that town

nr nwi irlirKBdnatb isTinnouncedin
Paris was a PsxtnVrbf EmUede Mand was prooaoiy imjam
journalistic financierin Franco He own
ed the phenomenally successful rtU Jmt
jwJ ort of which he mado an enormous

under tho Sec¬sun For eighteen years
ond Empire he owned tho Pay and the
Oenttitaticand managing them in Napo¬

leons interest and raskins much money
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ihcrebV He als6bwnodaJiinS inia- -

ciairk Cnfionslythcso sncctBlfali papers
nKiv ujiuiT uia tuuui uuu auu ueroiu 01
news Tho iVyi had nothinjj worth read
ing but M do Cassagnacs polemict ThoJ
ComtUutionncl had good literary features
but avoided news 3css thnn n irmt nlrV
Ia TrhnK FMncUr was a mero monoy--
marKei circular ana even Jjc ran Journal
with its 500000 circulation was ro drill
that onlydieijiesf rirosaicof thd bourgeois
could read it

A U8w contrivance called tho Bink

may bo credited been invented by anin
rrenious trcntleman named Hawkins Rnl- -
ler skating has had iU day and ceased to
oo in tnis country but it may come in
again and supposing there is ever any1
more skating on ice thoseTvhocaro todrf
so may borrow a hint from MrHawkinsJ
He took a number of young ladies to a
rink and as heleaned against a pillar and
watched them falling either separately or
inrmesses it occurred to him that some-
thing

¬

ought to be done When the young
ladies were sufficiently braised and shakenj
ho took them homo and having borrowed
a small boy from a friend went againfto
the rink to experiment Ho ascertained
that when a skater is bctraved by his
skates ho either sits down violently there-
by

¬

iarring his spinal column or he kneels
with equal violence andxnnsi thoTisirtof
fracturing his kneo caps Mr Hawkins
thereupon went home and devised his
Protector in the shape of indiarnbber

knee caps or cushions as also a speciesof
Dress Jmpovcr as the ugly arrange-

ments
¬

which make womens figures look
ridiculous are called The inventor took
his daughter to tho rink as soon as a set
of1 protectors were finished and how
Miss Hawkins bounced whenever she fell
is vividly described She did not hurt
herself however and her father is modify-
ing

¬

Ills invention so that whenncxtit is
worn tho wearer anay not rebound nhd
break a chandelier Vbich tho Arir lork
Tuna states to have been a result of Miss
Hawkinss first attempts thus equippod

u-r- -

Bnsintss Cav1s

K I AIA3IS
Auctioneer and Commijilon Merchant
iMl Juicu atreetJlonolnliC ly

V S CLUUIIUIIAA o
j- - - irJtTtnltiijrltm in

Gronornl IVIorcliancllsioHM Corner Qnccn and Kaahnmann Streets ly

II i1IcIATVIUAIJItOIIIiK
GROCERY PEED ST0BE and BAKERY

Corner Kin and Tort Streets Honolulu
1013 ly

Tff K CASTXX
ATTonirar jvc- - iiA VV

and Xotary rnbllc Attends all the Conrts of the
lira Klnsdom ly

ii moffscmlaigik jc co
iktoetees and commission meechants

101 IIonoInlnPahtiII I ly

IX

EDWARD PRESTON
Attarnej anil Covzkelloi at Iarv
i

1 r KaatmmannStrectiloaolnV -- lid
JOIIJTT lVAXKKHOUSi

IKP0RTEK AND DEALEE IK 0ENEEAL
MEECHANDISE

lac Queen Street Ilonolclnil I ly

JNO A HASSINOER
Aceztt to talte AclczunrlodcnieEtta to Con

tracta for Laitor
10J5 Interior Office Uonolnln ly

S M CARTER
Agent to take Aclmowledcmenti to Con--

tracts for Xa dot
Ollice with E C Fishbonrnc Co corner of Kaahn- -

mann and tnccn eticet Uonolnln 11 1 1013 ly
O W SOUTOK UX JWKT0JT

Y AOBIOV ic COS
Store Grove Ranch riantatldn Sealers In Choice Gro-

ceries and Irorlsions and General Merchandise
IKS Jy

JOII II lATa
K0TAB7 PUBLIC and COaOUSSIOKEB of DEEDS

For the Sutrs of California and New York OfHre at
the Hanlecf Bishop A C-o- Uonolnln 101U ly

Xalm l iQ3NT HOTELjAnri dodd Iuoiitiajron
CORSIR OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

Tlra best Ales Mines and Llqnorfl constantly on linnd
ivi ilTcry aiaowiaaLtacncmo jug jioici ly

KICMAKO F JI1CKUTU
ATI0ENET AHD C0TJHSEL0B ATLAW

Will attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islands
Jlonrr to leud on Jlonearca of freeholds VarOIrICJf

Mtarchaat bUStloora from Dr auMiaWa3o utrt TtwgL3m i ii1T yy
1VILVI2K CO

Corner of Fort and Cncen Steets Houolalo
cm her Paints6Ui Haill Salt and Building

luoaiy ga terlaliof eyery tiadrr EMPIRE HOUSE
1 OLDS i s i i Iiroprktor

cokmu XlHANUASIHIOTXl HTKEirrS

CHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUORS

J 31 WmiWEV 31 I
Dental Boomi on Pott Street

l Ti
Office in Crew crsBIoct corner Hotel and Fort streets

htm jy jniranccnotei girert

J TJKAWAINDI
Agont to tAke AcknonrlecleEaoiita to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Eona Office Merchsnt Street
op poslte Sailors Home I04 ly

CUIUS erUECKELS wat GtRWIX

W3I G IKWII A-- CO
Engar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu n i iocs

V A KIDMT A T lETEKJOK

KINNEY PETERSON 3
JV O T O H TH ATJjATIV

OFFICE Xo IS KAAIIUJtASU STREET
lira Monplnln 11 I ly

HOlLISTEK CO- -
Druggists St Tobacconists

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL fa
JSiAoaroi SlricU cor Fort t MetchlntStl iW1

j-- i i tr A xHtTRSTON 1 V
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1019 No IS Merchant St-- Honolulu H I tt

M S GRINBATJM CO
raroTEEa or

General MerciandUe and Commiaalon Mer
loai YQhantsHrttoIil1HIT 3f

JfcsV KS GRINBATJM CO

uonunissiOD xauroutiuu
No 121 CaliTornia St San OFrancisco Col

1P ly

MRS Dr N B EMERSON
LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN

Office and Residence Corner of Fort and
Knkul Streets

OFFICE HOURS 10W to 11 30a au 130 lo3r x
1030 tS TELEPHONE I49 SJ

C AFOItG
Importer Wholesale and Betail Sealer

in General Merchandise
And China Soods In the Fire pioof Store corner Kins

10J5 and Nnnann Streets ly

E S CUNHA

llotnll TPlxio Doalor
UNION SALOON

In the rear of the MnanrailanQaECttcM building
1011 No 21 Merchant Street ly

f r Ai W FEIRCE CO- - sr
oilir miATl iilEJta g w m a inoxua siaiwnaflia

acexts ro
Drand4GnnsandiWmbLancel

1010

lerryuans inn aiiju
Xo WUnecn SL Honolulu ly

WILLIAM AULTJ
Agent to take Acknowledcments to Con-

tracts
¬

for Lasor
Iu the District of Kona IslandofOahnat the Office of
the Honolulu Water Works foot of Nnuanu street
rioa - v cpwrn r

- -- - l
CKCIX nnntrv

inomrETAirn cobmblw rm law
sotasv ruBLic

And Arent for aUncAdmovflcdgmrntsof Instruments
jor tuc isiana ei uuu

1017 Campbell Block Merchant M Honolaln ly-r j t J tji insjjswxma fAltornc r ana ultuueuor afiaw
Ofxnl for

inc lEiana oi wau
IKS o D Kaahnmasi Street Uonolnln 1 jr

DR E COOK WEBB
OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE

CORNER RICHARDS BERETANIA jSTS

OFFICE HOURS- -

VSR a 8102 71 8 tm

XTYfTIAn BROS
Importers of General Merchandise

FBAITCE ENGLAND GERMA HY AND
JSTAXESr- - -

So 0J Qoee Street - c nonoluIuH I

UTfJIAPT BEOS i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
S06 FROST STREET

SAN ft AICI5CO
rw rartlcularattrnUonpald totlUnjandahlppliu

ITn4tnleri lowly

Bnsmrss forts

oo
BANKERS

IIOXObriAlt I HAVVAItAIInm
DRAW EXCHANGE OX

IHEBaXKOF CHUFOMiU SXN FRIRCISCO
AK1 THE1B AGEKTa IK

noitoti
I lnrl

HESSRSN f ROTHSCHILD JISOWS LOKD0

FRXNKV0rtTN-TnE-aiAI-

The Commercial Rankin Co of Sydney Londor
ThcCommcrcial Bankins Co of Sydney Sydney

The BanV of New Zealand Aackland and Its
Hranchea In ChrUldinrclnasedlnand Wellington

The BankirBttili tolnmbfaTortland Orejon
The Azore and 3Tadclra Islands

Stockholm Sweden
bharUrtArianVflrJini1rstAn8trajUandjJhlora

Hongkong okobanit Japan
AndtrapgactaOenerafBanVlngBnuneiie lms ly

A ROSA
ATTORDEY AT UW AND ROTARY PUBLIC

OflP irift fie Attorney Ceftrayllihlani Halt

GEREEil COKMISSIOlf AGEHTS
1013 Unecu street Uonolnln II 1 ly

V A SCIIAVFER t CO
Importors Commission Merchants

VJZi Ilonolnlo Hawaiian Islands ly

Ij IAltlJUlrtCOf t k

COlYimiSSION MERCHANTS
And Importers of and Peulears In Hay Grain and

1015 General lrodnee Uonolnln H I ly

jn E A THDRSTON
StocrtSand Real Estate Broker
J017 So33 MerchantStTIonolnliilt I tf

FRANCIS M HATCH
u3k- - ttorn o y xv t Xj nw

0ajl TSgSollfKaahpmann Streeu lyr

i w Csiiirin
Commission Merchant and General Denier

In Ury Goods Groceries Hardware Stationery
U n fluent Mediilucs rcrfumcry and

tlSYit wvVKtinorMA iff If ly

IlOnT LLWIBS CM COOKIiinius v cuoki
bncccssors to Lewecs Picksok

IMPORTERS DEALERS IK ITMEEK
Andall kinds of Unlldins Materials

Port Street Wlil ly Uonolnln

D H HITCHCOCK
Attornoy ntXttw andNotarj- - Public

HasoncncdanOScelnnilojhere he will prompty
attend to all bnslness entrusted to htm

Mnilattcndall the Terms of the Circuit Court and
1irlasucndluc Local CrccltCoarUJnKau

M W McCHESNEY SON
DEALERS IN

Leather Hides Tallow
AUn

coirjuasiow amncnAKTaagents ron
Hoyal So r Oompy

10JS No eQneen St Uonolnln H I ly

C HUSTACE
rormcrly with If P Bollcs Co

Wholesaloxand Retai Grocer
- lllKlnStnctiiiidtiUnnonyIIilI

Family Plantation and Shipa1 Stores supplied at
short notice New Oooda by every steamer Orders
rom the other islands faithfully executed
tar telBmoe so na ion ly

S J LEVEY CO

Wholcsalo and Retail Grocers
rOET oTBEET Honolulu 11 I

Fresh Groceries and Provisions of all kinds on handi
and received regularly from Europe and American

hlchUlbcE0ld atllig loiTCSt market rates
OoodrteUrercd lo ill fini nHhc cltyreouTihartc
CtIsJind ordcrseolieltca and prompt attention

will be plven to the same Wit

E P ADAMS
2fo 40 Queen Street Itonolala II- - I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER

ir3fCT TaairwsXutosoJxxctrocK Auou EMirii0E
Stocks and Bonda of aU kinds Bought and

Sold on Commission
tST Telephone No 72 WSi ly

C BEEWEE COMPAinr
LIMITED

Ucncral Mercantile Commission Agents
QUEEN STIiEKT HONOLULU II -

ust cr orncEns
1 C 30SES in President and Manager
JOSEPH U UAltTEn Treasurer and Sec rcury
HENRY MAY Auditor

prrBCTons

Hoxi CHASl UISliOF HoK H A V CAKTKH
1013

OfliBiWESTERH SHAWAIIAH l
HfVESTMENT COMPANY

IIiIMIUD
Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
tS ApplyitO V h OHEES

JUsaoElt
OFFICE Beater BlbcVFort Street HXXI

LYONS LEVEY
AUCTIONEERS GENL COfflMISSIOfl HERCHftNTS

t I J Etaver BlockQnccn Street nonolnln
MisbifrunMrjrtK stock 1l ga TATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to

Sole Ajcnts for American and European
10 ilEIUHIASBISE

J E WISEMAN
Boal Estate Broker Employment Bnxsan
Rent Rooms Cottages nouses and sell and leases

lical Estate in all parts o the Kincdom Employ-
ment found foe those seeling work In all the various
branches of business connected ith these Islands
tWWSnijai Icurncn1s drnmFWlls collected

BoSs anj AtcduntUTt afcdj encrtloraccjvorUUans
actsdt VatTOBsoIUitediinmisons moderate

Honolulu 111 l1
TIltSOOIaiJaAVlJES A Co

Late JiMox G keen A Co

IMPORTERS AHD COMBInSlOKJlEECHAKIS
Kf It

aNTJOESTS ron
Llaviind the Llvrrpool Underwriters
Briiislraml Foreign Slarine Insurance Comimny
AndXotlhcyn Assurance Ctmpanyv

IT i rr- -
jj

G W 31ACIKIAWEai CO
IKPOniEBS AHD COMMISSION HEBCHAIjTS
- jjj t llEAVEILBLOCK

Cornerof Forf and Queen Strectr Honolulu HI
-- Mizvri yon

7
Thaillassbw and Honolulu Line of laciets
vJuhtf lley Coa Liverpool and London Packets
The Wnltipu liaauUoa3iaul
TheT pcntei riantalion HIlo
HakalaflJlantation Dilo
JHrrlees TaltA Watson Snear Mathlncry
The Pualoagaeen EmnchiJompaDy - lOffl

JAMES ii MOMSAKKAT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Spcdllattcntlon ialdtotho nfKijtlatlon of Loans
ConTCrUiclnsaaS all tnatters appertalnluc to Heal
ZVF 1

J
JfotaryPnbllc and Commlasioner of Deeds

ror iuo isiaca y uiiuruip uucn via
Erypmce Xa lercluuit StIouolao II I

n i VIOM lt
AMES BRODIE

tETETilNARt SURGEON
cb millec AxivjiJjiSTj-L-rTST- s

OfnorlloVts ftomTl ltaSi I to 6 Test OfflcJ

l r i P0 Telephone EM

jciy Orders pay be left at the Pantheon StablcsV
y T -

io303yo-Tf---r

1 il J II AT1 JlcNtl O

AKD

t J JUIVSinn Fallen

r xihtEb
IKPOitEES BEAilEjIB
1xlotrkrafnts011sawllAeralNen

iKteVilall
OFFICERS

vr7tsidcnland Slanaer
yiili Auditor

TOos May andE OWint7fjriAlirjiDlrectore
fyiojS UornerFort ind King Slf

troirrAHDilJcriCTrEivo
STATIOHEKirEWBAOEaTBOOKBIHDEE AHD

nWwnnttSSMa

7

s

- -

iait U ner UoleltBAHtalCilaiUJiptJaJ 4jioi UraolalcOa on ii a x

ti

Also rnbliekcxoibA XUwUn Almanac and Annul
ma iiawan ah uiiTaorr iuu wjit7HUAr iic

t Store wIl
Wlil D HHpiCti o vciiuijcaiurstv fiuc oiauQuery
SUitbtofrrr JJlUnt I6iijDoo ArtlsU Material
ISCWB and Bladiiir DriHToy and Fancy Goodr
menu

rSSftaraV
SHIPPM0 ASH COHMISSI05

i7qW

EABDWABE

IttBly
J a ATaEirror

aZKCHAHTS

Dealers inCenoral Merchandise
Ko86KlnjritiectiJlonolluHri j

AGBSTS FOR
Ths Kohaia Saear Co R IUUtcad orWaUlna

ilanutlonThe Uaika Sucar Co
ThAlfEaldarC cahlj JiHI Smith tc

ly

ly

Ko- -

tlafeaJtaaJaaUtioiyy U3lrAIiandefHalkii
The Hitchcock Co Hani

nutation
The Union Insurance Com panj of San Francisco
Toe Kw En sland Life Innrance Companx- - of Boaton
Th Blake Manafactnrins Co of Bo too
OM WeMonertentCcntrifnaI Machines
ITierCew Yoit and Uonolnln racket Line
The llerclianta Line Uonolnln and San Francisco
Dr Jayner t Skni CclebratedNedicines
VTllcoi UlhVi Singer Manafaclnrin- - Companr and
I0H IVheclcrTVinoa Scirins 3Uchinea 1

BROVW 13 CO
Importer and Dealers in i

Ales Wines and Spirits
a

11 Merchant SlrecU opposite the Tost Offlce

ion Honolulu II r

i--

HONOLULU WDfflSD1AtIDLY 1 1885

ly

Jllcfljanirnl Tartu

ED CROWE
Hon so and Sign Painter Paper- - Hautgcr ifco

lOBly Ho 107 King Street UonolnlB

JOHHKOTT
Importer and Dealer In Stores Rang
ncui jmuC r mill ui iwFiiifijuoChina Ware Practical Mechanics llbnOlaln H I

1055 ly i

MRS A M MULLIS
Fn ntonaDle Dress and Cloak Maker

101 Fort street Hoialnlo HI
10B ly

3 M OAT CO SAILM AKXRS
oft in A F Cooke New-- Flre IToof Bnlhthi

of rinuann rltreet
Honolulu II I J

CS Fla8 of all descriptions madcindtcpaUea

I

PIOHXEB STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

DS HORN
Practical Confeetlonr Paitrj-- Cool as Sakir
1033 71Ilotelstreetoetneen lonann ana fort ir

J EMMELTITil CO
Xo5 nnann Street

Tinsmiths and Plumbers Sealers In Stores
Ranrcs Tin Sheet Iron and Copper Ware Keep Cea
stantly on hand a foil assortment of Tinware GalTSn
lted Iron aniLead ripe India Rubber Hoaec itioa ir

K T AVII4IilVaiM
IMF0ETEK MAHTJFACTnRTE TJPH0tSTEH13

AND DEAXEBIH
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTIOH

FnrnItnrcVare Roo3isXo64Fort St Work Snopjt
the 01a stand on jiotei tircci

Orders from the othrr Islands promptly attendedto
IOC ly

HONOLULU IRON W0BKS CO- -

STKAIU iGIHEH SUOlIt JULr
liolleraCuolerf Iron Drws and Lead Castinga

Machlnory of Every Description
g ale lo Order

ParticnUr nUention paid to Ship1 BUcts mi thing
JajJ0CT70RKtaecotedootLeiliorttB0tlc 1S 7

NF BURGESS
QT T33iyqJSX to XHJJ XXi3Xl

Shopon KlntStrecttpppoeltellofej
Kitimatesffivcnonall kinds of bnildlzie When rc- -

filreil OfUces and Stores fitLed up in the latent alt
ctuttjlc licpairin- - of ererjucscxIpUan dQen
tt a beet possible manner aud at rcaeonablc ratei

1WU Ij

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

So 71 Kin Street Honolulu II 1

House and Ship Job ork
tT rjlOJUTLY ATTEKDED TOa

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1UI J ALWAYS ON 1IAS1 ly

xii 102 IorT hTnuirr
Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu

WORK FINISHED IK

WatcrColors Crayon
India Ink or Oil --

i Photo Colored c

Tlic Only Complbtc Collection of

Island TiCTTs

1crns Shells
Cariosities c

QTOIiareoa 3iIocaoratcElUN

A H RASEMANN

PAPER RULER
ASD

Blank Book Manufacturer

JLAKK BOOKS OF ALL- DESCHUTIOXS

Ruled and Bound toder
Witk Neatness afld Dlspatcli

45 IJIaut Hooks 3taazjiic Lcal and cw pa peris
Uouud in Tarlous Styles and at IteasonaMc IriccSTSa

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 UoooInlDcII

JTJST HECEIED
rBV

CONCHEEAHUNGr
FORT bTKEKT ABOVKKR0- l

New Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese- and Japanese Ware
ALSO LATEST STYLE Op i

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
ISCLUDISO 80MB

FINE SEtfS- OF TIGElt 0LAm
Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

All colors and qnalilles

A FINEASSOirrilEIlfrpl

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also C1 llicc Tor Sale

1B2 It

Beaver Saloon
H J NOl TE Proprif3tori

Ilrgs to announce to Li fifenri and tire
public In racral

That he has opened the above Saloon
where first claBS Refreshments

Hill be served rrora 3aro till 10 pm nndcrttic
Immediate supervision of a Competent CA cfa Cttllini

TUEfFIHEbT GltADESOF

Tobaccos j

Cigars Pipes and
Smokers Sundries

lhoscn by a personal selection fronfflrst class raann
factories has been nbtained and f ill be added to frora
tlmetotlme

Oreof lirnnswltl A llalics

Celebrated Billiard Tables
IsconnccUii wiUithe DiUbliiLiracnUhcr lorcri

of the cue can participate VXA

Visiting San Francisco
CA iiSD THE

Hawaiian Papers dnEile
AT THE OFFICE pt JTIIE

S F Mercbant
BSPPapcr IcnslDfc DUfcetorle tndutonzfMon on

hand
C B BUCKXAND

Xdltor Proprietor
tK6 S T Merchant

HAWAIIAN J3PrW0EKS

CREY CO
Mannreturfri and Dealer In

ALL KINDS OFSQAPS
Ielco liUns Street itonolala

Beef Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted Onlr lefts
Holies Cos Queen Strett Kill meet with proaipt att
lentlon 1Q ly

TIETKOPOHTaS JIlatKET
ffl C WALLER Proprietor

King Street Uonolnln
OCJ ChoiecalMcalafroiarintalilerds

Ridge House
SOUTH KQNA HAWAII

rpiIE UNDEIWIGNKD BKGS tbX Inform tbt rnbUc laathis noose sit
aaled two miles from Scalakckna Bay at an eleration
of 1W feet la ajaln r t lo recdre Tlsiton jHorses vrlll be readvai tbe lasdinsr Ihosevno
order tbem BATH llOlE In connretlon wllb tlur
rstaUisbmcnt

Soord t7 por VCroolii
1061 6m A A TO PP

OF
ttn

PostofScevIa anTluatitrfrom one Xo one Unrasasd
envelopes i cnoas reaiain on me olner isjsbos can
Tnocnretaem from tbe local rotcoflces also domestic
prdforelfmrepljcanu yet

to
t II

55

- K

1 4 P1nI twitv mi tt f
FOR and Soft Catand Split

illttjjrtiiiral Cart

TELEPHONE

NMBPRISE
TLAKflNG MILL

AAplk SEAItfJlEE STREET

ifia PrPriclor- -

ontiactinn and Building

SALfciHard Stcrewoodi

CEO LUCAS
PHJRACTOR I BUILDER

Honolulu aSteam Planing Mills
rji

Esplanade IIonolulUjIlI
Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all Linds of Woodwork finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
am Kisns r

Plaain and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

iiRDEnS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Antl Work Oiinrnutcctt
W Orders from the other Islands FollcHcd
llonotnlnIarlll IOC jr

J D LANES

MARBIiE WORKS
iso roirrrsTitcur miakuotelst

mandfactdrerTf monuments
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Harble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black andWliite Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
3IAI1B TO OIUIEK

AT THE I0WEST POSSIBLE RATES

Homitnciita mtd lleaiNtonr Clenncitniui
Rect

Orders from tbeotber Islands liromptlr attended to
11W8

BIRS THOMAS LACK
No 19 Tort SU Uonolnln

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
jvrmiva fok thxi

White Hew Some t
Davis Crown Howe and

Plorence machines

Howards Machine Needles
t

all kinds sizes
Corticalli Silk

in all colors

CLANKS MlLKEXlijJLVCIIIXE COTTpV
JIGEKTFOR

Maiianic PcinotisLs Kcllable Cnraperratlerhs
and rablkaltns DcaIfr in

irifjccllstoi 0nJabdrKIrtInJood
Shot Toil dec Caps Jf etallc Cartrldcs

KEROSENE STOVES
til Ai Sizes

cccnrcd the ecrviccs of a lJntt Clss tlun
lind lhoronffh ilechflncI am now vrc--

arcdtciilo vork Iu that lice with prompfnefi anT
TalAwiil ortlcri noHcUpd iftlTdUpatcB

Is Snpcrccdlnir nil oilier steam Hollers

I1ECAVSK IT IS JIOItE

Economical of Fuel
Xiess ZjIaIiIo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS NO MORE

KV Full description and prices can be obtained br
application to

VV E ROWELL Honolulu
1011 1 r Sole igent Hawaiian Islands

TELEPHONE No G5

JS-cA-- ItlOOIiE
in xvvaxv hTitrirr uovoiuiuotjS IiIgbt hotjkb arroma

CHOICEST BELECTION OP

FANCY CANDIES 0HALL DESCRIPTIONS
Crenmf Opera Caramel Jlarsb mallowif Saared

Almond A II Bon tonf Citron Jelly Ice titLugixe
SllcciEote and Lemon Jam Dtopi 0 V Nonpar el
aud Brilliant ConreteatloD LoxcnztrMlBtloieugerf

Jjplccd Cnacolaie Chocolate Cmni and
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles

Aleo iCTS Pecans S- - S Almosdv Brazils
Filbert Etc Licorice Adanu Jam

Spruce Gain Prize Boxes
TUe above Candles Retailed at 50c per lb

oir CALL AND TRY TttEU --ja
Clpirs Clarittci Tobacco Ilollieter at Coa Soda

Water S Olngcr Ale on Jce and a rail tine of
J0 FAMHV7 GROCERIES Jrlj

Mr L B KERR
JTJST BETUENED

From Great Britain
And Trill soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
suitable rem

GENTLEMENS WEAR
rxBium o tiiB

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Hittiseljf

0 in Person
KNOVLES

STEAM AND VACUUM PUHPS

irAVEUrJT
recelred per Alar Tnrner from Bostoaalfallas

cwwiain ae cccmaica i oiapf waica are traaraa
ttcd nib cheaps and tetter than anj otler tjle l
luop imponcu wecaii uieaxienuonoj pumerepar
cicBUrljtotbeVacninFniap vblch is leas compll
tated and more icrrlcable tlaa stber

IMS im C DUE Bfi CO

llisitrance JTbtiita
itp

- Boston Board of Undennilers
i AltsirrsWaethg Ilalrallan TaUnta
aillfiHTi f C BREWER Jt CO

Phlldileiphla Board oflnderiTrliers
for the nairallan lalaridsAOEXTS O BREWER k tiO

1V A HGUAIIFEIT
OKTftfJIrcmcnnoartlof TJadarwrltcrs

XX AsentofDreldetCBoirdofTndenrritcts
Artu t of Mtona Board of Undtnrr Itets

ClalraiiealnitlnsnrsaeaConipsnleawlthla the jsrli
dletlon of the aboye Boards of Underwriters will baro
0 bo certlned to by the above Asentto make them

Talld i lQQit

Insurance Uotico

Tm agent Fint tub nnmsu For
Xartns lninrance Compsnrf Limited hat

irecelred Initmctlona toUeilneei trie Rntev of In
Surance bctirern Itonoluln and Torta In lhr Iaclne and
IS now prepared to lvsna rollcles at the lowest rates
Villi a special reduction on frelent per steamers

THEO II DAV1ES
Witt Agent Dtlt For Mar Ins Co Limited

IIRE3IEt
FIEE INSTJEANCE qOMPAIfT

nxDniuiiuMttii hatixo iifex apTni Aeents of the ahorej Compararsrjre
la Insure risks a alnat Bra on Stone and BrickInlldlnra and on ItrrrhantlHe stored therein oe

tha most laTorable terms For particular apply at the
offlccnf lttgly A 3UUAiritll d tu

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
HSE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or lXUIBUItG

BCHDIMJS MERCTrAlfDISE FVR5I
Insured a alnlt Fire on the

most farorehle terms
A J AEQEJI Astnt for the Hawaiian Islands

luaiy
ORIENT

Inauranoo Company
OF stARTTORD CONrTECTICUT

CASH JiSSETS JANUURT 1ST 1884 SMIIIJ44I
Takes risks axslnst Loa or Damare hy Flro on

Buildings Merchandise Sfarlilncry and Furnitareon
farorahle terms A JAEOER

IM Vsent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash Asi ets Tannarr- - lit 1884 81595550 J4

Takes Risks against Loia or Damage bj Fire on
Bulldlnzs Merchandise Macbtnerj and Farnltnra on
favorable terms A JAEOKIi

mso Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The City ofLondon Fire In-
surance

¬

Co Limited
CAPITAL 810000000
HAVINtJ ENTAU1ISIIKD AN AUJ1DCT AT

for tbs Hawaiian Island tbe under-si-ne-

Is prepared lo accept risks against Are on
Fnrnltnrc Jlachlnerr on the most

favorable terms
Losses rromptlr Adjusted and 1ajaMc Here

c l lirjlCLK
lKaiy Aseut for the Hawaiian Islands

T or londohehclanqTT

ma A JAEGER Agent for the Hawn la

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
trrTAVC CSTABUSIIED AN AUEXLT IK
SSL Honolalo lor tbe llawallan Islands and tho nn- -
drrsisnrp srs prrpsred to write rlsKs ssiost
FIRB ON nUILDIiS MERCHANDISE

DUELLIXGS
On favoraltle terras Hwelllnff Itlknfiieclillij
Detached dwHILnga and con ten ti Insured for a period
of three rears for two premiums in adrance tAnrnprompt ly ntljnste anil pnjnble here

HM7 bm BISHOP CO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

jy cut tun A
General lnsnranceConipany of Berlin

1UIE AnoVK ISSUnASCE COJI1MSIES
established a General Agency here and the

undersigned General Agents are authorized to take
ItltfiK niralnsl the Dnugers nl Hie Mens nt the

Blost Itcnsonnble RaIca mill on the
Uot FfiTorable Tcrnis

10JO ly r A SUHAEFEUt CO Ueneral Actnts

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

TiiiJiivii3iee Compay
OVKtKCTlS

Xir3aAlIIjISJ33 loan
Catiitnl i Itelehsiunrki t 001 000

THE UNJJKItSIGNKI UAVJXCJ
appointed agent of the aboro Compatiyfot

the Hawaiian Islands Is prepared to accept risks
against Fire on lliilldlngs Fnrnllare Merchandise
rrodaceSogar 21111s Ac on tbs most far rable terms
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ND PAIA3LE HERE

II UIKMCSSUUXUIDBIi
lOOllvo At Wilder JtCos

Genera Insurance Compy
For Sea Hirer and Land Transport

or DRESDEN
IN G K3TA 1 MS 1 1 K I A N

Azcnry at Uonolnln tot the HawalUii UUnitt
the nndPWfnM General AeotiateanthoiUfd to take

Risks BgalnattheDanBerortheSeaaai the
Most Rcasonaule Rates and on tho

Moit Favorable Terms
r A SCIUKPEH A CO

Stutfor tlic Hawaiian lilaDd

WILDER CO
JIoiioIhIii JUtraiiau IInuiistCIcii

l A Renin or the
Mutual Lile Insurance Compy

or mew Yonii
Largost Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO
IN THE WORLD

Cash Assets over 890000000 I

GO Tot Infonnttlou coneernlns tbe Company and
for Rates of Insnrance apply to WILDEII Co

Oenl Agents or

IflRiim
4 ti tVlSJSA

Solicitlns Aent

SOUTH BRITISH AHD NATIONAL

FIltK AND HAlllNti INSlIlANOB
COMPANIES Or NEW ZEA1VNO

CAPITAL S2Q 000000
Unlimited Liability of Shareholders Issnlne 4oint

Ioney
Jiarinj fsiaousued an Afene aiuoaoiam for tbe

Hawaiian Islands the nnderslned la prepared to to
cept risks against rlre on llalldlns Merchandise
Varnitnre Machinery Ac on tbe most faTorabletrms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here i

Marino Risks on Merchandise Freight
and Trtrasnro at Current Rate

C O BEIiOEII
1K Arenlfor Hawaiian Island

Tit A S ATA A STIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP IIAMIllItO
Capital of the Company IEeserTene1chsraarkexxlair their e lsaranec Companies M lJlAatt10

Total Belchsmark VttMOX

NORTH CERMAN
riRE INSUEANCE COMPANY

or ifAnntinu
Capital of theCompanyXIeserTeBelchsmark8n CD

tbelrKe lnsnranceCompanles 35Xs7CQ

Total Belchsmark lWta
THE CltIEIW10SED0E3EnAIA0EXr

the abore three companies for the Hawaiian
Islands are prepared to lasBreInlldlasdrnitarf
Ierchandlsendrrodace3Iaehlnery AcL alsoHosst

and BlceAflllaand Teasels In the harbor against loss
cf damage by Are jm the most rarorable terms

lDBly II UAUSr BLD A CO

FOR SALB
Fowlers Patent Tramway4

14 pound Ralls 11 poind Ralls C

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oano Oars

AWll ie sold Jo close a coiisljirment
iOW O BCEWERiliO

FOK iTOB WOItK BXEClJTEIilKneatest stylt cad at OAZETTEOITIOSi

JA- -

JiWfrrqiur yotirts

union imsuraKce compart
tfj SAM TriAitcxHbd

BtXtvirlaaoa
ia cdBPoilATisD isea

CASTLE COOKE ACEHT3
lier Frtn 11ittIij JsUhdsi 1

noTHamsHArraszacsBTrxx
Iii u r A ii dp C3oBaiiLy

or ix5dotAJd rnixiitcori--
Esjtnbllshorj 800

CAPITAL JB3M04a0
Accomulited rod Itrelted Pund t7p
X appointed

sna ara astkortii
lerms

nrrwiiiira TrAsrrr Httt
AOBNTS for a Sandwich- IUds
fa to Inesrs sratastKe onMfffhl

RtiiaalBKeritawarbart af ta4tatMrfaMWlrftn
ana oocsa UnlMlajsi and Merchandise Hored nnla Dweluns Uooeea and FornUsre Tlaher Coals
oaipsinnaroor

10t

orwlthont carsoes or nnder vipalr
KBDITSOILtVAXaES CCk

ArrnlafarlhallawaUu Islands

New England Mutual Life Insurance
ornotrovMAia

ljconrasAti jasS
Ihs Oldest Purely Mutual Lia Insurance Ci

Ms United Slates

Felicias Istatd on tbs molt JaTtrabia Isxiujl
Exitniple orConrorfllo rinsr

IS3URED AOE K TEARS ORDlXART UKlLAKf
1 Annual prtmlna centlnaes Poller 3 nals Sdajt
3 Ansnal premloms contlaae roller 1 jrsrs 13 dsrs
3Annalpremlnm9conttnqelolle7 shears srdajs
4 Aminsl preralnras contlnse rolley ftyeasddajs
3 Annual preninms centlnne Tollcj 10 jeara M dr
VsaootaR i 913iOOOOOOilr IMti tlironsi ltsialniis Abyiict

S40000
CASTLE COOKE AJENTS
HCT rORTHB llAIVAIlAXimAItU

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COWPAfili
or 1 AiiransiA

Desire o call the particular altrstlen of urerjbodr
-- TO TnEIIl- -

Tohtine investnlentPolicies I

Wblch conUln Ihi IndlipoUMs Class
So llestrlctlon on TtSTeW itesfdnM

Free from Danger of Forfeit art
ALSO

The Deposit Endoirment Tollt and the
JIntnal InrrMmrnt Tollcx

Tbl Is one o tbe most reliable Companies enant
has no snperlor ami feirenaals Settles ill Claims
prompiij acta aonestij ana rairij trr ai

taT For fnrtber information write to or tall on
It W LAINE

1CC3 Ueneral A ent for the Hawaiian Isliada

E OHall Son
TiMnyja jd

have ron HAfn Ano ton tiik way

Halls Steel Plows
Cultlng ram In Is 11 In

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
Is 11 15 and Hitch

- Atso A ytvf unt or

Halls Steel Rock Breakers
II 13 and 1 Inr h

Containing all the advantage of other Breakers sod
nnmber oi new Irnproretnents all made by the

tinrAT jioriMn vtoxv i o

COOK SOTOVtlS
A Ml

RAJN3 fiS
of All sizesi

kitchen Anu uouaEiioED tmaoniii vx
all kinds

rAlNTS UJD OILS of I1 kmdsi
LUmtlPAXINO OILS beat tock In the market
KEROSENE OIIr Downer Noonday i tijatral
8ILVE11 1liATEl WAtlE frora Heed ft Burton

SOLID SILVEli WARE fromtheOorbamiDo
IWVDEKS Bll kinds frora CU TowuetWork
OAnillAGE AND SUCIIINE HOlTS iilleiiwi

EAEDWAgE
A Splonclirt Amiortmeiiti f

LKATJIER Or ill Descrljibiis
IOar0elaif of H- i- M TMliij sis oortt

IOTCashtrealnsysew rm e4ullrialrsrwereferotr
enstomrrs and ritlElJIM to OUR UiOtJCliPIITr
CATILOGUE Itteil we will rod to any oa npeil aapjl
cation or eallandcxamiieourHplndldtoekcf Goods
AT OUR WAREROOrVIS comer of foil ad
Aingirreiy jionimtn iw

G J WAliLER

BUTCHDEQK
TOiTHE FEOKT

A 0I1EAT BOOJi

To the Honolulu Public

Beer Veal
MUTTON PORK PISH

IKEFT FOR i DAYS AJ ffcll UEIXO KILUD

BY BXLL SOIXUAirS PATENT URY
AIR REFRIGERATORi

Onsranterd to keep looser aftef eVIrrery than THZVlt
KILLED XKATtl To be had JS awy tr

PIR WALLERS JIARK878f

Metropolitan Market
On KlSE Street Veal for satf aM day

City Market i
On Ssnaail tTutetJ r f

Hotel SlreeMaiket
t IOn UoteWlttrt t

Eureka Market
I I Altai FIhOfarksu- -

Hawaiian Market
OnJIannakea street

Cliliibie Mairket
Oo Keek Street n f and rhtU

t

elh A1 S1 teontlDnsnce of the same
VSjaiy dJ 3 WALLER

We want tho Public to under
stand that tho1 j -

Union eMlfpicA
IBeadysadmUIstprSraUliaittj

hit oAts wto m u
Aa we waat rf Bah rdoloW

-- I - piock on atte nef I

CJ AllordexjjrTinptliamadedtai ioodl irlittf4
losr HTTelsBhonoNoi i 7itw y I

pmmemtxxm ma3sbmiPmminn Eiecatcd tt Iks Uttatt OSc

aattsaasc

Mi M Ml M
woe
ana nMHIr zz i iib- - a s

a

5rsw8n
3ls Carts rfiVfSaFawwisa nswnSrtSetwpMdWrWgeargtv

it a aw lyffltSL
waata iiIkns ttaraofeharasJflaissalpiii

r uamrmmtrMm1 V sltasittsKtast

ibrtign tfiiUWWiK

wrxxiAat amrrxtx
ATTORNEY AT SAW

Si CaffientarStiMt Saa VuaassanCi
lfta flresaasrJlMOn sUisgsisjR

WHUA3E3 onHani
SaUPPlSj 13d CtfslasftKSWt SdttSrSFSf

tH nSCUftcaIastrTstgaartrwatjty
w- - k cHosssaa fraim

COMMISSIOK MERCHpr
II Casuasj3 Utrtet Xra Ttsrlev

2rrra CrtUACtkrntX1mmiaU
UssJ ijr
H W SEVZJt J3TCX

liawaHan Canal srf
COMMISSION MERCK A7

JWCaltfoniU St ITsaTtssrlsn rat
Eoota3at

la CIS J--
l41Ssutet14SOMwlut

WELL
W

tiTr InotE3i lleT4 BUtxFt
SELF PLAYING INSTflMHKS

tf sTtray riMuaCTHaabtUJs we

nuwl rcrro

bocobas pnrrs

UtTOBTZU XXB DtAIXSJ V

OTTICS ir 323 C4Unai gtnMt
vm rmsciscp cal t

Winslovs Club Skates

oL fftViJ saaaB

S0 tSjJI
X Mher HIbI katr rrte Bedsreil

for t atalosne WlKSTSlt A fo Tai IT 3r ci
roeatTT Htrt Saa rraacla atfraia gryaa

RJORDAH--CC- 5

letter UfflralaGrrf BaatrvMMisc
CaUroralaoii tks KI1J5T tf Or
XA5UIXID KIMOtAt WZAsTIS
DUEAHESOrTIIE SKI AHD ALL
UIKAIESOr2tXX

abook szst os jaoHrror
iaa aa exxrt

DRJC0LllSBR0mESCHL9ftHTrC
ORIGINAL wl UZUX UZtlX

Advla Id InriSdll
frtthlaj lecpk free frota
uitmh to ralm and itsurs

iio--

msM

oe

cood m4

THE

rtHef mm fti tW
nrairftelrd dttaU- - tavigf tfl iiiTHn
tflattka tirtlUK tfitriM tUt V4rtlrhrnit oarelf wltli till MarrrHv fliw mmamr
xtbrIT JC11BnnriUtAnMVaitMant
whUh fce en the aas X CnUhObl5 J aa4 -
U adailttrd by the profrstioa t W ttami irmtsablii vrmmiy i tt AUcttt4

CgLORODTNK la rtbteirT4j liw
CUXOUOUTSJC arkamlit tliarrMft aitleoolfptfl la titular tmA Djtnltrj
OHLOTtfmTNK tfftkaar nu bn AH UTxLt of

aCpBtpT Ityttnta rtlplUlioA
UULQltOUTXJC Uifc oaajfaJHaUT 3vraWHjMntm 2vt tflTTctaX Vrmlifp At

Frow SywM A ffciimMifrtil rktni ff Xt4l
caUIaiU 4ljaU Jory 1 Z9S0 T J T 0anfniKq 3 litnt HBMfllStml SlwcuWr Uiom
Dear Sfr Wr ttabnrr tai4ctMruttr CctnilS job apoo Uw w4e pTI ryUtiti i jasvj
rrtrciard mrdfela- lr tflt JHm CSAat WraS
Um tirotrt for ltMlf nellr I HU4m Wsi
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The rourth of Jnly ijromises tolcclo

bratod by the American Citizons of this
tjiUlii thorough ami jintriotic etjle

Tho groat nationftl day bf any Iopla is a
day worthy1 of remembrance The Na
tional Day of tho United States is the
inaro woruiy of romembrnucu in thai it
commemorates the birth of one of the
mightiest nations on tho face of the earth a
nation wiucn liiwMiowetijiowoisoL uuui
opment which liavo astonished tho world
It is pleasing that tho bitterness of quar
rel of n century ago has completely pasbed
rtimtr nmi tnf ftinTTnilrvl KfciM rtnn Kn

landliound logethor by ties of language
loou nnu ltko abpirauous alter uie iiu

erty of tho subject are to day firm friends
Majr pnr American fellow citizens then
thoroughly enjoy tho Fototu or Jtxr

AMrrnLB of thoso far sighted acts for
which tho Board of Health ought get a
blast of irie from the official newspaper
Js for the small supply of vaccine malter
on hand There ought to have been an
nmpio supply it was known tho Japanese
Teasel was coining and it ought have
Jjccn known our health authorities that
when bringing largo numbers bf iuiini
grants from nn Asiatic port there is always
more or less danger of Email pox or other
contagions diseases being introduced The
children of the country bhould long ago
b8T0 been carefully Taccinated and it

- should not have been left for a hurrying
and a scurrying just when unall pox has
put a hand the lintel of our doors
Thatlho PortugneiO should object
dicriminnlo Tacdnation can well
dcrstand the samo feeling is shared by
other nationalities AMicn tho vaccinating
is done it should be done judiciously but

should LaTC been done long ago

Is Consul McKinlev who leaves for tho
fiatit today the Islands lose an official

--who has made himself thoroughly appre- -

cialed lrV the buhiuess community Vo
may fairly iy that Mr McKinley leave

- tho city without having a singlo foe and
telie able to Bay go and be further able
to tay that JioWeVer obliging lotlioiucr--
chnnW oi this city ho has also been most
careful of tho interests of tho great conn

MWi k retirodonttrd argues tUat lie has

f
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to
to
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4nc2gcH u i ukwi uutivuuiiniieceasary to
inHniSlBeewfficn t5rViticalreasons

ije na Deenrfibligeaao resign
Dunn Mr ilcErJeys term of office

threobr foui wforrhs have had to bo car-
ried

¬

out Mime of which involved extra cx- -

jnenes on ottr merchants but they wcro
anaaged in bttcha traylliat there was no
friction or complaint Wherever Mr Mc
Kinleytttayjjo he takos with iiimtho sin
core good Wishes of nll in the oommunlty
wuo have any acquaintance with him anil

rin fuclrgoalvrislies the Gazette hoartilyr rjoins
Jt

Who can Fay that the Hawaiian Islands
are booltod with laziness and thnt their
inhabitants cannot rise fcuperior to prices
current and to the examination of sugar
aunploal Tho liberal manner in which all
good entertainments are patronized the
large attendance at and thointerest shown
inour schools tho number of books mag
azines and newspapers - imported try every
steamer all point to a broader plane than
that of mere money cettinj and luonev
crnbbinc And it is br no means tlin ciav--
ital whero the higher pursuits are followed
ut uie country viilages many have their
littlo library societies Hilo in this respect
seems even to have echpsod the capital
From our notvs columns will bo rathnrwl
what the Shakspeare Society of Hawaiiafl
mosi tropical lown lias done There nied
lo do a very lair biiatsparej Jocioty in
Honolulu but it has gone the way of many
another good ihTenii6ri a goiddeal of
that celebrated broad road must get its
pavement direct from here Win- - should
not the hodotrlib revivedl Uve oniriil
never to allow tho provinces to boatsthlj
Mmfni mt nwxif it xinr- - tel4mm uiiumi w U1VU11U1IV3 lUf HIliT
success nevertheless

In last woeks Gazette appeared another
letter by Mr Marques uion Floriculture

af aijtjhacity jiat napnq beems to bo desi-
rous

¬

of expcrimtaiting npon this branch
of industry Tho author of tho Maritimo
Alps and their Seaboard a recent work

UArfitvoa an accijiintaol Ihe scent TrmkingF
vsrasse iuo town uas sovonty aisuilenes
wuicu consume vasi quanuuestji jesssa-
fiiInpV tssia tnbcrlosc ypdjcna and jon

w icrails She adds that tho process of man
nfacture is curried on by means uf vomen
andchildrcn The extent of the trade is

7 -- gret4 tsnnayltnssiayand apovoall
America send immense orders and the
attai of roses now mado at Grasse and
sold at 20 francs ft a dropwill noon com-
pete successfully with tho export from tho
Jjevant

t fffiwayOai5eifecUlanaofrosesprob
nblyjn no country in tho world do they

Mgrow0laxnrianth and flower bo abund
3t3MvprepJjyndtivstod they would pro
dncs an abundant Harvest Tho other
rygrers mentioned would all grow hero

nWLWiUiUMTeultsa Oncecstab
BcrfV should 8ma arfeii rfThrl nr fr

the United States for all wo could produce
ThwtIsTaSs8aiJr paving ono aad has
raisedGrass to a position of considerable
n roiLu uicxo is no reason wny ilswau

ffe g gy Ffai fMMpaugMxjaasiryw 3

Tpr disgracofnl way in which thbt5dit
uay jjawis misused and uio uambnng

mffiBmgzgjto
- Jaidagsiniixithespoltitqx ItttliralSof gambling a Justice of the Supreme

CorirtniWfcxpressM himself as thoroughlysaysiwift rthjp nicatiojijfSflio
camblinK Jaw to the Cliine nnlr Tn
X --r 7 7- -
aux uvna uiiumas OI WMlay 11 Will

KWRiatiTd3tenCSatth Seafttbmrin navea - rz sttJaaftrlPiWeftExxjXIars ft head
lor puyying games on a Sunday lis far
ns oar correspondent could leanTthcro
was no jnytaey in the game at all tho men

T flftto jnerclywiraBing tbemsdves jlhero

is something radically wrong about a sys
tern which allows one class of offenders to
go free while it represses another and a

GlsAAisain l Cnnmi n riawnaai AlflBe jkm u

have not been unknown about HonHJ the Uto il her CapteinVould trans
lulu and yet not an effort has beerhnade fe tho agency from tie fim to wjtch ho

brtbe police to check thorn Tbdrearo
Sunday poker parties also as well as week
dltv rmrs lint tm riirpr linnrnflOTlStViJ

such things go on benKtuaWj this
Tim

point
una mo players appearing oeioro mc po
lico justice tho next morning

Kow why shonld thoso unfortunate
tiorrnKonLh Sea Islanders havebeen dis
tarW over an itmrcmi game If the lawjlsti n rri Vli1 -- x tl Z fre

1 noon w

j

nwki ll buuaiu ivuituu a uco iwa v
tha other islands and tho sheriffs should
jnstrnct their constables to that effect It
Tfntj potso long Kgpihal Uireo Chiniiicn
were nneo Jar canyinginar ncu io wiuki
on a Sunday tho day having turned out
stormy Yet thd Pohtmastor Gencral dis
trilmro his lpli- - evcrr Sunday If tho
one set of men were wronff so was the
G6fbtiimcnt officiaL1 Tho Srmdeydaw is
a hnmbugi we believe it has been used as
an instrument of extortion --Ihe sooner
it thoroughly understood Jhat jtis a
deau letter uie

Miss 2xsns Moxtaope more familiarly
known to our lamtmiivu as Miss Mary
Cooke leaves tho Islands to day Hawai
ians should bo proud of thpir songstress
Miss Cooke has carried and will carry the
name of Hawaii to many climes and where
ever she goes she will in the future as she
has in theTMist do honor to the land of
her birth Jtis something lor a country
to sav that it has Tirodnceda truly artistic
singer an actress of merit and abovo all n
thoroughly good woman Natural gifts
culture and bo forth are marred iho beau- -

bfnl crystal loots split and snauerod wuen
tho clement of true goodness is absent

Miss Cooke ixcwTurner is a living rep
resentativo of the breadth of

Sho comes of an old missionary
family on these Islands and of old luntan
stock in the United States There aro
oftcnrslurspf an unworthy and malicious
character cast upon tho former mission
aries of thoso Islands and the Puritans of
tho United States Wo have before ns a
living instance of a lady sprung from such
stock who is an ornament to ner profes-
sion

¬

thus showing that tho slurs and mal-

iciousness
¬

have really no foundation The
Lyric Drama as represented by Mr and
Mrs Turner has boon patronized by every
class of this community and we regard
her visit apart from the pleasure which
so many of us gained during her
sta amongst us as one greatly calculated
toassisl tub cause of progress in mental
ideasy as tending towards that breadth
tbaVtniohnmanityVhich is the crowning
grace of modern civilization It marks a
drowning or setting asido of old prejudices
and arising up of the broad platform upon
which all can meet

Such is our opinion of the effect of the
visit of Miss Montaguo among her own
people A lesson such as this is more
quickly learned by the argwunluui ad lumu
nun than by all the theory in the world
Hawaii of every class of thought now
knows that purity and refinement can bo
adjuncts of the stage that to be of tho
stage is not of itself iniquity Such a les-

son so taught marks an era in our littlo
national life All liappmeis then lor
many seasons to Mr and Mrs Turner in
their Inturo career it cannot but be urn
liant

JTU pleasant tu acconejsMlf in print
buttjs far pleasauter to see ones humble
efforts bieiled to greatness by the virulent
attack of those opposed lo one it is Then
that it truly looks well to bee ones self in
ones foes print Such delight has tho
Gazette liBd last week The Government
Organ notou tolaa has been obliged lo faco
uie lemuie inoicimeni iiroagm against lis
masters on tho immigration question and
nas produced a most atiio article upon
nnother oucstion t o must mvo tho pa
pel credit for having boldly attempted to
draw a herring across the scent and to have
wasted three columns uponmattercom
plolely foreign lo the hrgumoht in the
Uazetti wlucli deals with Jaai Tlie
portion of the long winded argument which
has any practical bearing on the Asiatic
question at all is a short paratrraphat the
end which makes the astounding state- -

mont that during the year ended May
31st tho arrivals of Chinese had been

2282- -
wlulf the departures had boen

1753 net train of Chinese population dur
ing tho twclvo months ended May 31st
j003 ozy

How this astounding result has been
arrived at wo knownoVperhaps a line of
furures has been inadvertently dropped
outliko tho line which completely altered
uie ecusu vi uie urucieupon uio smallpox
in Japan Onlv tinon Rnch a snrmositinn
can the figures bo explained Turning to
uio published 6latament of tho Custom
House wo find that during tho year end

Dec 31sgl8SJ theroSverofltogether

and 1417 who left leavinir a net 01
1291 or that year From January 1st to
Mayisttheexcesijol Chinese arrivals over
departures was SSI ami during themontli
ending May31st tho excess was 304 A
total of excess for 1885 of 1185 Cliinpso
Now by what process of figure juggling
uio excess 01 uineso ior tne year ending
May 31st 18S5 has boon reduced to 52U
wo nro at a loss to say and exxilanation
would bo interestipg Tho facts as laid
down in tho Gazette aro incontrovertible
First the official showing of the Custom
House for the Tear 1884 Seeondlv tlm
arrivalsand departures of Chinese aspub- -

usutxi in uiovjAZETTE ior 1060 compiled
from authentic sources and giving tho
names of tho vessels their dates of arrival
and departure and the number on each
TKrrn Tin tKipn no rnrfoo4Jrtr I

Gazette if thero has it would bo easy to
uuw our tatues ano point out wliere we
haip misstated the number entering This
tire Government Onran cannot do Ithas
given currency to a false statement and
appears tohavo done so wilfully though
nu Buoii oe quite prepared to near mat a
Uhc hit dropiKd out altcrm tho sense
Moreover as far as tho GiZETTEjirimmpnt
uua uwu uuuueiuuu it uas not toucned
upon the year 1884 jt has dealt with tho
facts for loSSwhich nro those immrrlinrnlv-
intercsting to tho public Theseshow an
alarming increase ot Jluncso and a still
more alarming increase of Asiatics Mod-
esty

¬

forbids our taking tho credit which
tho jWrjrtiscr uirustson nspf imenting
UlB CXPrCSSlon AtUaficizinllinKnwnnnn
Islandsj itVas taken from ah address by
x xwiueut jixuiur wuo iorestW danger in
luuauucu iouowooourge an expression
we borrow from tho P V A when under
uio management 01 the present Jiinisfpr
of Foreien Affairs and the lrosiilnnf nf nil
uauoartls
i LT 1 r 1

Tite parallel between thb casre of Mm
Madrai and TamaMro Jfara as drawn by
tho Gazette last week is as undeninbln in
hoearliezjhcidectstjf thrfcircunstances

ot uio arrival and the reports of tho two
infected shijiSj lib the widp dopartoro from
parallclismin thotreatment Enosequpnuy
Hcuuxueu w uieni

The President of the Board of Health
bays that beyond neortairi pdcuniarv in
terest itr the Adtertiten ho knows nolhin
of that strikingly independent paper that
indeed he not seo it or in an- - way
uwut ucc it uuu uiose wuo cnoose to be
lievehim may do so

It isnot tho purpose or now to re
open the whole question of theinjustico
and inhumanity inflicted on the unhappy
ifadrai but since tho Adrtrtiier in its issnrt
of Thursday last has categorically referred
to certain circumstances of which no
ostensible raemborof 5tsteff can be per-
sonally ignorant and as it must havo re
ceived suggestions exactly m accord
with the nnruments ued nt Uio timn lw
the President of tho Board it may bo
nuiui nmio to point out uio Talue as to
veracity ofn few of them

Tho plea of tho preoccupation of the
ground wqs not put forward in

16 first instance 6r laid before Captain
Bradley as a reason for refusing to quar-
antine his ship nor does it answer tho
question as to why tho ship was refused
entry at tiro Custom House Moreover it
was not true except as to a portion oi ho
UnftVjrtKrerbsalOi justicotouJfViVidnu

ThfipcpBSiirvanadrtu in an ap-
pearance

¬

At a certain iunctnm sa ra Hm

torn so far as to look over the Atatiter nf
TurBay an rofresh 4ifnomory ns to
XCTcnlsB few mdnthsproraons to tho arrival
01 me Jt aarai jxq may possibly remEmber

seen ihnth
s V

pmn jUradiey nn a for
mer OCCaslofl tenaTrS nrA ni irrflrtTTnrn Uhft
irmnigrants was bynomeans unexpected

The President might condescend to warn
the staff of the paper with winch he has- -

nouung to uojtitat in speaking of lech- -

ship which complicated matters that del
icato ground is trodden on Did tho said
ProrfSon l ever hear of an offer bcintr made
that different treatment might bo accorded

day

had entrusted it to nnqiher which was
jraggestcdi It might boVell for tho Pres-
ident

¬

and his Secreiaryyobonxplicitjin
Tvnoro

ocuer

have

only

ing

train

docs

here

put

AJttertiur also ventures to say that
nothing will bo heard of thfe Madrat claim
after Her Majestys Government has rc3d
the reply of His Excellency tho Foreign
Minister to Major Wodehonsos communi-
cation

¬

Perhaps if His Excellency will
break Jhrongh his rule xx practice of
knowing nothing about the paper in ques-

tion
¬

he might inform tho public through
its columns as to how long Her Majestys
Government have had His Excellencys
communication under consideration and
if the latest exchanged papers on the sub ¬

ject lend to show that Lord Granville
was of tho opinion that the owners pf tho
iladrrn had not a leg to stand upon either
in law or equity

Wo aro furthermore told that tho Madrat
was again quarantined and prevented
landing her passengers by the Provincial
Government of Victoria against whom no
claim has been preferrod

This is simply untrno except in so far
as tho statement that tho ship was quar
antined but her passengers wero landed
promptly and properly cared for She
did not lay at anchor for two months and
more off Victoria breeding disease a sight
to mako tho angels weep at the folly and
inhumanity of men dressed in a littlo brief
authority as she was compelled to do
here

At Victoria sho was not domed entry at
the Custom House she was not denied
cither quarantino or jiratique sho was not
scolded w4th the mere repetition of go
away wo have no rules or regulations ior
you her Captain was not approached
with tho bribo of different treatment ii he
would chamTo Tier ncente nor was ho of
fered entry at tho priceof mortgaging his
own and his employers property byrnoans
of tho most preposterous bond that man
was- - over invited to sign

Tho treatment of tho JIadrai here was a
hideous bungle of inhumanity and inca-

pacity
¬

and an attempt to make political
and private capital out of a disaster

If tho President of everything will sparo
a few moments of his valuable time to
read tho account in the Adtcrtiicr of tho
proceedings of tho party on board tho tug
Elen one evening last week he may see
that he is represented as being present at
and a participator in certain occurrences
which came perilously near to if they did
not cross tho line of a breach of quarnn
tine

Tho English ship and the Japaneso have
not been treated without discrimination

NOTES
It is cfitimated that the best beet lands will

jield from 3000 lo 6000 pounds of beet enur per
ncre

HXuugs comes oat in favor of cremation He
6aysi I really lhint thnt resurrection is easier
after incineration than after inhumation

Oven 4T00 jwrsons bare been inoculated with
cholera microbes by Dr Ferrau in the pronnco of
Valencia Spain as a ptcrentive of tbe disease
Uio new system is saia touo enureiy Buccessiui
and tho epidemic is disappuarinc

A Caele disjutch was rcceired resently lo the
effect that US Minister Foster had snocoedeo
in completing a new commercial treaty between
tho United States and tipain The new troaty it
is reported is to include Coba Torto Hico tho
Fhillipino Islands and other Spanish Colonies
Tho discussions upon the last treaty with Spain
disclosed sufficiently what is expected of such n
treaty by tho Americans It is to be hoped that
Mr Foster having become acquainted with the
ideas of the representatives of commercial inter
ests at home has snoccodod in negotiating a treaty
which will obviate the objections to the previous
one and be acceptable to tho mercantile classes
of tbe United States

The CJtnttian at Wort in speaking of the vessels
engaged in missionary service states This fleet
now includes the Jvhn IVtWam in the South Seas
tho EllattavtraH and the Mavri at Xew Guinea
the GvodXetr and the Mormny Star of the Lon¬

don Society ouXoLeTanganyiki the Peace of
the Baptist Society on the Congo the Day Spring
of the Frco Church atKew Hebrides the tltnrij
Wfmltt on the south coast of Africa the Illala
ou JjaLe Nyonsa the JohuJJroictt of tho Mendi
Mission of the Moravians the Homing Star of
the American Board in the Pacific Seas and the
JJatul Willaiiuon at Uld Calabar lias is not a
complete list Thcroa remains to note for ex-
ample n steamer provided by tho lato Mr Thomas
Coats ot FerguUie ior tho African mission
founded by Alfred Saker

Colonel rrejhmki the well known Kussian
explorer of CentralAsia writes to tbe Geographi-
cal Society at home that he has discovered gold
mines worked by tbe natives of Thibet so exten-
sive

¬

that he ventures the opinion that this country
will provo the equal of California in this precious
mineral Hear tho head of the Hoang ho on the
southern slope of one of its tributaries he came
across some thirty Tawgots engaged m a rough
sort of placer mining taking the gravel from a
depth of only one or two feet and yet as a result
of this ancient method of obtaining the gold tho
natives1 had great quantities bf the mineral in
large pieces none of them being smaller than a
pea Of course civilized handling of tbe deposits
would make such gravel par enormously at small
outlay and the deposits are of the most extensive
character tho whole northern part of Thibet be
ing rich in such areas

Tho Population Qnestlon Again
ihe long wiuded article by which tho Adttt ther

protends to answer your unanswerable documents
about the present dnf Urig tendencies of our popu-
lation is not only vcrboso and prolix in details
foreign to tho point it is nothing elso but a quib-
ble about the number the ciphers of Chinese ar-
rivals and their excess over departures since a
given time Of course the Gazette wilt doubtless
refute the official organ much better than I could
but therojs one thing I wont to state and that is
UitVxe mat njotnt of tlie actual population ques ¬

tion has not been touched by it at all And as
plain word 3 cannot at Any lime and specially now
bo too often presented to the public 1 wish to con-
dense tho situation into ouo sentence

bmce the beginning of this joar the foreign
white population formerly constantly increasing
has been rapidly leaving the Islands a large per-
centage

¬

going away by each vessel whilst tho
Asiatic element is steadily augmenting tenfolds
so that at the present rates the time might be
supposed when tho Asiitic would be the only ele-
ment fuund here

This1 the Advertiser however willing to distort
fiicts in view of suiting its peculiar ends will not
daro contest

Further 1 can predict if j our figures continue
to agree as well for the future with mine as ther
have done during tho past that when the Gazote
is ready lo publish the statement of departures
and arrivals for June they will be found again
constituting a steady percentage of loss of whites
and gain of Asiatics and all trustworthy symp ¬

toms show that the same will happen in July
Now I challenge tho Adrerthcr to give ns tho

true reasons trhjj our white people principally
laborers which 1 term the marrow of tho popu-
lation

¬

and tho best supporters of home trade
thus find themselves compelled to leavo these
6hoic3 suddenly growing nnhospitable to them
and trry tho Asiatics are allowed to pour in

And as I am on this subject I must add that
the departure of srhito laborers is only the in-
cipient example of what the times to come will
bring us if we dont lookout In my btudies ou
the population to which tho Gazette has offered
such a kind hospitality whenever I referred to
the Portuguese immigrants now here I have never
failed to lay as much stress as possible on tho
positive fact that they aro only waiting for the
occasion and the power of leaving us also t mh
unless retained by proper measures

The Adnrtittr replied it did not ujpt then t
any general oxodus of them from this kingdom
Events aro already answering the Advertiser
twaddle One of my correspondents on Kauai
writing before the departure of last mail bdid

By this mail 1 lose several of my 1orttguese
laborers whose lime is just out and amongst
them some of my best workers I have tried every
inducement lo make them remain but I think
I might have offered them more thau 30 dollars a
mouth and they would no- have accepted They
ore bound to go at present to California and
every ono of them carries awy with him at least
SOO dollars shved in their thrco vears contract
and besides some haw aeut money home Inns
one can realize what loos their departure and the
exodus of thoso who follow them must be to the
country

Again another correspondent from Kohala
writing a few days ago says Wo have here a
good many Portuguese who will bo free from their
contracts in a month or two The poor devils
talk unanimously of a general exodus from Ha
waii and go they probably will if they do not get
scared of spending for travelling their hard earned
sa tings

Now then when all white people including Por ¬

tuguese are gone what a paradise these Islands
will constitute for their happy rulers I Ind how
Lirilization morality and progress wilt rejoice at
the disappearance of those disagreeable Anglo
Teutonic devils who only revel in opposition
and in making tho government remain ail the
time in hot water

But what tho state of things will then bo here
caube foretold by the analysis of another state-
ment

¬
of one of my Kohala correspondents half

the population here he says are Chinese nearly
alt single men fifty per cent of whioh are not en ¬

gaged at any hard work but lizily keep stores and
make unfair competition to honest traders by sell-
ing

¬

cheaper than they buy for and failing after a
una i j iiavo wxsi jour oi eucu jauure3 in thelast two weeks Those who keep afloat sell liquors

aha gambling houses are crooniiiirnn I ita mnci-
rooms tho police are said to be afraid of pene- -
uatuuK auiu LUU5C ucus uiouga some say theyare bribed not to and every week one bears about
robberies If to all this we add the consideration
of the drain of money from here to China will any
one bo able to deny that the Chinese labor is ft curse
tu this country T tfowthe Japaneso when they
come to bo numerous will tLey not prove lo be
rrettvnearlv the same as tha fJhin7 i thvnot Asiatics as well f As for the natives leprosy
is u or king on them in a frightful marner and no¬
body cares lots of lepers ran hero in perfect
freedom

Now as this letter waswriUen on the 11th of
JuneItwmiolbeiohsibIe to say thai ithasbeen written to suit our present argumentation on
O subject which crows nnl nf thArJin rr itrevelations But it was singularly propheticand re¬

veals an awf nl state of things And if already
such at a time when the country is 6 till supposed
toiT 1th0 c of Western crrilizatiou

will it bowhen it will bo governed by a pig- -
tailed AClecata Of llA ChinacA Snn nt
a Winfcclv Scion dF Din Jarannu MVsn kA
raighl one not supposo that tho poor natiTBS aro
allowed wbeeatenup without restriction byafear--

ooiam more prompuv suchuiwuk iu vuuex kfikal poifiia raised by the agent of the a change of Eoremraent A Mxztjcis

The GazottVa Paris Latter
ekoijsds Btcsnrs

rAEinMaj20tIi18SS
As England has icnonncel the doctrines of

HmashinK for KUtlhnR and humiliation Conti ¬

nental opinion notr agrees that the British Lion
may count npon peace In the whole hlstorj of
Ministerial blnnacrinp the Art of Sinkinc waaj

nererso elaborately iilnstratcd a by the present
foreign policy of England Here all is pnt dovn
to the weather cock fluctuations of the British
nation itself If so this explains the chronic blrm
dcrinc the absence of conviction of a clear con-
crete

¬

programme of abandoning allies of the sad
and dismal fiascoes commencing with Efrjpt and
criminating with tho defeat on the Afghan fron-
tier

¬

and the recall of Lnmsden for simply doing
bis daty Englishmen grieted sighed and wept
bnt they never blushed before

Out of evil sometimes comes cood Unlike
France that tho of hnmlliBt qnantitiaty and
i 9 i uu uujcu iuiouu i unit nu u uvuuu
following any Mexicos A moment arrives in the
life of nations when they must evacuate Homes
and patch up peace with Celestials It is a busi¬

ness policy to endnro what cannot be cured per ¬

haps interest has its claims as well as honor and
when a speculation docs not pay sagacity suggests
to rcnounceencountenng only loss ISussian sym ¬

pathizers naturally are elated at English liberal
ism being defeated by Muscovite Absolutism
Cooler heads lay down that it a conflict with Knji
sia within a near or distant futurr is to be avoided
on the question of India England must defend her
frontier not in but behind Afghanistan and as
much against the uncertain Afghans as the too
certain Tartars to ever expect that Hussia will
surely wngle or worm onwards And that only a

and efficient plan of offence as well as of
efence will compel the KomaroSs to remember

tho crossing of a hard and fast noblcorf will tbe
followed not by sentimental protests but by Bis-
marcks

¬

blood and iron panacea This implies tho
adoption of the modern the scicntirlc plans 6f re-
sistance

¬

facilities to concentrate troops and Wat
material Indeed modern warfare may be consid-
ered

¬

as resolving itself into a simple question of
transport- - Good raihravs and good Toads with
entrenched camps are the bases of modern victo-
ries

¬

England can no longer remain the peaceful
money making old Granny nationthat she has
been of late years Sho must adopt the newer civ-
ilization

¬
of bloated armaments on sea and land

thats tho only way to dictate affection and to ex¬

act respect Bets are laid that the next Cabinet
will first of all enter into matrimony with Ger ¬

manythe darling life aim of Prinoe Bismarck
ltespecting tho Soudan nothing so becomes the

English as the leaving of it It was a capital
farce onlv for what it cost in blood and men
Fever was the ruse of governmental

in the eyes so audaciously practiced But tbe
pity of it lago Oh I Iago the pity of it I And
tbe abandonment of tbe Friendless to Oaman
Digna and his Black Decrees That was not
the manner Milton intcrpre tod theduty of England
which was to teach nations how to live And when
will Cooks excursionists be able to take n
return ticket ou theSuakira and Berber railway
When will tho scuttling tsko place from Egypt
better tako the doie of humiliation at neincle gulp
than in home apathetio potions Even on the ttuez
Canal Convention the English delegates are being

cornered It is tho general conviction on the
Continent thnt in the present degeneracy of the
English for if they wished a spirited foreign
policy they wonld dictate it anything can be
squeezed out of her The next turn of the screw
on her will bo the Dardanelles As a set off Eng¬

land will have a new Electoral law Jule3 Ferry
as a sop for his colonial adventures guaranteed
the French tho scrutin de Liete plan of voting

If the New Yorkers are only half as tired of that
old gal Liberty enlightening the World as
1arisians they may be thankful Since ynars we
have been pestered for subscriptions to complete
her with a pertinacity only equalled by solicita-
tions

¬

for aid to convert the Ebrew Jews Some-
times

¬

it was to finish her gigantic arm other
times her leviathan leg lastly her Goliath feet
which could they but walk would serve as a
capital clod crusher on heavy clay farms A re
duced copy of the giantess has been cast at the
expense of Americans and has been just setup in
this citv temmranlv on tho Place dos Etats Unis
Ultimately it will be located at tho extremity of
the iiland of Billancourt so that it will mark the
entrance to tne harbor ot 1aris as its original
does that of New York The coincidence is not so
inappropriate as the project old as Lutice to
making Paris a seaport is still on the tspis It
will likely be taken up after the gold mines of
Tonkin are in working order The ceremony of
tho inauguration was in point of mutual admira-
tion

¬

as happy as a reception at tho Academy No
allusion was made to tbe doty on American pork
und cereals and the refusal of cousin Jonathan to
help to thrash the Prussians in 1870 was kept in
the cupboard England rejoices too in Americans
having won their indopendance that n lunatic
king and not the nation so obstinately denied
them Since she has made the aiiend honoraUe
by admitting American pork and corn aye erea
woouen nutmegs tree ot uuty ana poia over tnree
millions 4 sterling as pocket money for Alabama
joldngs

Tho Coreans have had n red letter day in their
calendar They never count upon obtaining a look
at their sovereign even from behind a screen His
Majesty and his household had recently to Hit like
an ordinary mortal on quarter day the old palaco
was no lengor safe from protectorates so he
went to a more secure homo In tho procession of
uib ueparit iub queen was escorceu oy eigui ue
moiselles dhonneur on horseback Only these
eight damsels were compelled to be ladies in
waiting becauso their fathers wcro proscribed or
dishonored The Kings mother-in-la- was es-

corted
¬

by eight old women on foot each with a
lighted taper in one hand and a warming pan in
the other

France is in a brown study as io how to dispose
of her rtcidirhlt or inveterate rather than habit
oal criminals The ono aim is to shoot tbe rub-
bish

¬

out of the mother country Wind weather
but above all tho Australians permitting the
Southern Pacific would form nn excellent tloata
maxima tailing this Cayenne Ihe Legislature
Keeps tinkering anu nounaenngaway at diiis dui
no safe progress can bo reported unless of tbe
Penelope hind What the Deputies do the Sena-
tors

¬

undo A rich scoundrel who mav havo rela¬

tives to support him may enjoy his siesta all day
in a cafe in Noumea or under the shade of mel-
ancholy

¬

boughs in Guiana if he be a poor ecounj
drel with a relic of the angel left in him he must
work Thus as in the time of Limeunais one
can exclaim malhcur ttitx fanrrel The bill as at
present voted invests tho Government with the
selection of the filth to oxport and where to con-
sign the ship loads Will New Caledonia that
protests against any more of tho home ruffianism
being imposed on them bo selected as the happy
land far far away And will Australians accept
such neighbors

As usual welcome the- - coming and speed tbe
parting guest Minister Morton on his retiring
from diplomatic business was paid the usual fare
well balute of a dinner And a right good one it
was too only for the orating The blowing was
as tremendous as on a Fourth but such is the
consequence of the day we celebrate Custom4
and use doth breed a habit in a man Mr Morton
was never as popular as Mr WasUburne or that
brave old soldier General Noyes whose very
wooden leg begot sympathy in his favor Parisian
republicans were delighted to see Mr Morton a
self made man and a once shop assistant rise to
represent his country abroad his country being
the First of Republics and which practices liberty
equality and fraternity instead of uniting the vir¬

tues over the public buildings and tliereIsaving
tbem But Mr Morton never got over thefheavy
sell the royalists played on him his political
entertainment ghen to the Comto do Pariitmdhis
sNiff Venice had her aristocratio republio and
French democrats concluded one falls cver onthe
side wo aro inclined to

China demands time lo evacuate Touanm and
the Black Flags seem to advocate Bismarcks doc ¬

trine of bcati possidentt It wont do to remain
A secret clause in tbe treaty of peace is said to
secure France a pied dt Urn in the Pescadores
It is high time to cease tho Madagascar specula-
tion

¬
also

Accounts from the Chinese Archipelago uttcst
that England has made ahaDDv taBo inTSen inr
ing Port Hamilton the magnificent harbor of the
Island of Sunbodo Tbe island has a population
of 2000 inhabitants andcommnda that nthr
Sebastapol Vladivostock Jn this neighborhood
uuia 4bueutu ever appears DUtsno 13
followed by a British cruiser the daughter doubt-
less

¬
of somo Saney J rttti nsti England is said to

Kssess tho title to Port Hamilton ratified by the

A woman passing by tho Jlorgno a fow days
ago conducted that the body of a man exposed on
the slabs was the father of a nnrse she knew
She at onco informed the latter who sawior her-
self

¬

and was convinced oMlie indentityj The
daughter next acquainted her two brothels and
sisters and all wero agreed the corpse was that
of their father and formally applied to possess it
for burial They next went to Creteil where the
old man resided and found him at his loom in
the best of health and as jolly as tbq Miller on
the Lee

A button manufacturer on visiting the Salon
was surprised to find in one of the prize pic-
tures

¬
tho likeness of his pretty wife ns an

OTSter girl on tho sands listening- - to what tho
wild waves wero saying tho artistassured him
he had not the honor of knowing his wife or even
that ho had cue and if tho Imiimltniice ap-
proached

¬

so much tbe Vrai bo could only accept
too coincidence as complimentary to them
both This has not satisfied BUly Buttons who
lias appealed to Ceasar to hato tho painting des ¬

troyed
In January last at tho farm of Gloire Dieuncar

resided a lawyer M Delabachehis
mother aged B0 and a female servant One morn
lug they were all found murdered tbe proprietors
head was literally hacked off tbe servant had suc-
cumbed after nternblo fight as her body was all
covered with wounds tbe old Iidy bed ridden
bad her brains knocked out and in ltobbery wW

uc tllUc uuw ol ule aisassins wasa rural loafer lie became suddenly rich and being
oaked to explain avowed tbe deed Ills accom ¬
plice is a married farm laborer and father of txo
children They found on him the victims gold
watch and sevcrrl bank notes tbe latter be said
were tho proceeds Of a robbsrrr hn Uffll
at the expense of a Prussian officer but as the I

iuu ui imi u uau also io couiessbis guilt
Fashionable tociet j has revived an pM polite-

ness
¬

girls and young married ladies instead of anod of the bead a bow now make a curtcey to
aged ladies The Upper Tea are not relaxing inthe severity of the bringing up of their drls thejarc never permitted to appear at tbe family dinner
unless tho guests be all intimato friends before Ihsace of seventeen they never wear any jewelry Ateighteen thev make 11 ni- - llmi - ctiPron1ifDt t0 the opera - a whito7ormB--- -

H iuw usicr uave visiuug cards or theirown Uio mothers write their names on her owrfall letters Intended for tliAhmnnhie Hi iito her mother first who openslbem or tbe contrary ai she is cognizant of the writer

Disease and Sialrifectarits 1
ProfessorTyridall thus endeavors to explain theimmunity obtained against a seorrnd i- r a

contagious disease j one of tha most extraordinary
and unaccountable oxperieueusjn foedjejne was
the immunity secured bv a sincln Alinrl r n
municable disease against future attacks ot tho- -
boujo uhwuj juKuipox typuoiu or scarlatinafor example was found as a general rulo to occur
only once in a life time bt tho iadividUltithe suc ¬

cessful passage through the disorder apparently
rendering the body invulnerable lteasontmr
from analogy I have ventured to express the opin ¬

ion thattho rarity of second attacks ot communi-
cable

¬

disease was due to the esnoval from the
STStem by the first parasite crop of somo ingre ¬
dient necessary to the RrowUraadrjrmagation
of the parasite A true disinfectant will till thegerm in which the contagious principle resides
mere deodorizatioa is of no avail Carbolic acidis effective in destroying germs turpentine is a
good disinfectant of soma odors It is thought
that gas lights and mineral oil lamps act asdisInfecunts Imm tho gases they throw off Professpr Do Chaumont says there is burohe true
disinfectant and that is fire Sowe can burrl
uMjiwuMiwiuomHea sau ween are cannot dothe work of destruction carbolic acid may becalled m to help t

We know that there is nothing on earth equalto American Coa Hop Bitters as a family medi-
cine

¬
Look for advertisement

ALT ABOUT SDGAR
Cenrumptlon Production Outlook

The followinc article on tha mnenmniu induction and outlook of sugar is taken from the
columns of pradtlrtttj of March 23th and willprnTWIntoasUngall pioducir bf Hatraflssunleproaact b w

BhmMrjroducfilm almost evbyclimatft and
ia tlrn5 1 ooopfel l purposes Jrom a lacore
of dlffarera plants fend roots In China and Indiatnngar palm ahcVcane trlnStWforth iuabundaaes GenninyAnsttia und France by the aid of
chemistry have made boot root yield it by millioni
of tons annually Coming nearer home the West
Indian islands and South America univenallv
produce It from tha cane Australasia has suc- -
cceaeuin supplying some ot its want from the
same source van tho Fijian islands which not
manyyeirsirorero distinguishable principally
tor their cannibalism now exmrt tartir in fnn

z t r 7Pperforms piontdaty pmutsss prooaoiy tne moat im--
pnjTea macmncrj ior lis manipulation in the
WOTld At OUr dOOrS the ftUPnr ran nwnlinm n
beet root malzs and maple trcoallglve up their

Some idea can bo formed of tho part which sucarplarshl the economies of evcrtdiT lifewhmi
we consider that in Great Britain where sugar is
nuiu nu lunct ijhm iuou m niiy oiner country
over fifty cents are oxpanddd in sugar for every dol-
lar

¬

la wheat Jnlkisoounrrv hnwflVPr tlin crvramli
tore is still greatronr last years sugar bill amount- -
ing to 17186311 of which amount no less than

47MO7t3 was paid in duty as a protection to tho
f20000000 worth grown at home If we take the
annual consumptfofi of wheat at bushels per
capita it gives US a cross expenditure at 80c a
bushel in round numbers of 1200000000 tborcforo
for every dollar expended in wheat 80c was ex¬
pended in sugar under such circumstances tho
scrar IUduIt Is m rmnrmtinr Mid fctrinn fit
Tho imports last year constituted 1S8G per cent
va wu iumm lujuvit iraue aco consumption per
valuta lupiuiT auvnnciug Having increased
irom e pounus in 1SG7 to 00 pounds in 1SSI

With reSDeCt to tho consnmntinn nf sn - Ttri
Ush India must considered by far tho largest
consumer ifbelng Used there in verv lariro nnin- -
tibes Tbo United Kingdonieomes next with an
cbiiinateu ronsumrjuon at me present time of 71
yuuuua tuiu tutj louqwing countries ns nameu i

- rer capitarncevvyr
Holland
German
Denmark
Russia
llclsvam

JT

v 2S

1M1
11
II
10

Tho most striking feature of the above tablo is
the small consumption in Germany which is by
far the largest sugar producing country iu tho
world outside of Unush India-- In order to in
crease the production of boet sufrar tbe govern
ment instituted nn export bounty and to meet this
expenditure they imposed a tax upon tho sugar
consumed in Germany Tbij tax amounts to 15
per ton 37Kc per capita Tho amount raised by
this tax is nearly all paid back in the shapo of
bounty which really enables this country and
Great Britain to buy cheap sugar tho British con-
sumer

¬

alone benefiting bv tho transaction to the
extent of 23000000 a year Tho action of this
artificial condition caused over production which
at the present timo presses most keenly npon the
beet producers Doubts ore expressed as to tho
ability of tho German government continuing it
as the large increaso in tho exports render tbe
amount of money required for bounty greater
every year while tho home consumption is checked
through high prices besides tho revenuu decreases
in proportion to toe amount required for bounty
The keen competition of this country with Ger ¬

man agriculturists in the production ot breadstufls
caused the German farmer to turn bis attention to
the cultivation of beets and brought up tho pro-
duction

¬
of sugar from 01755 tons in 18S1 E to

1150000 tons in 1681 85 It remains to bo seen
however if the increased import duty upon cereals
tlll affect tha entHvntinn nf lvtci nnA mlnia ilA
tamers to again turn their attention to the culti
vation oi wneat

Great as the increaso in consumption has been
the production keeps pace with it therefore the
part sugar plays in the worlds commerce renders
thff supplyaq important question- - At present we
derive our supplies principally from cane but
Europe and Great Britain combined derive theirs
mostly irom boet

iTUe present low price of sugar has bronghV tho
cost of production most forcibly to tho front
Even in Germany in spite of tbe largo sums paid
in bounties complaints are heard that sugar from
beets cannot be profitably produced at present
prices The same applies to cane growing coun-
tries

¬

In Java the Dutch Government has had to
specially interfere and render assistance The
complaints oi our own sugar producers aro well
known notwithstanding the CO per cent dutr
which gives them a handsome protection This
questionof cost of production is a wido one both
in JtS influences audits bearing upon1 tho future
sugar supply Besides being a severe strugglo be¬

tween the canoand boot producers it contains
many elements that may ultimately develop new
uiuusinesL it must necessarily no a uuiicnitioatter under tho wide area cultivated and tha lirtW
ent conditions under wbich it is carried on to
actually give any definite average of tbe cost of
producing cane sugar In the first place tho most
modern machinery is necessary to bring about a
uuuiuiuut wi wuicii in tuoso places wuero otnor
conditions 3uch as cheap labor and a lino climate
exists tbe improved machinery is lacking

That sugar can be produced at present prices
at a profit both from the cane and beet wo do not
doubt indeed we think that tho time is not
distant when with improved methods of cultiva-
tion and manufacture the sugar industry will bo
a more satisfactory investment The time was
wseasiMU ton estate in Demerara produced a
net profit of from SSO000 to S75000 a roar and
ovcnrnoir at oresent Drieas themiAn amsll mnr- -
glm of profit Ther cost ofjiroducing andxlelivcrq
ing rxr tho London market tbe finest Demerara1
sugar js given at Hs- - liw per owt orlightIy
Jiicitil laruuu luu cueji oi tuis sugar would DO
Krcauy reuueeu it there wero a Dlcntifnl sunnlv nf
cueau tauor nuu strict economy wero practiced
together witEefery Improved method of ma
chlnorv and maunfactnrcindeed it fa hirrtav nm
bablo that it could bo produced under these cir
cumstances at about --c a pound and leavo a good
frolitlo ns tbe cost of JiroOncmghoctimgar
in Germany various estimates hive Med driven
ranging from 175 per cwt At all events recent
investigation proves beyond a doubt that with
beets at 50 per Ion and yielding a good averago
percentage of sacchurine sogar can bo profitably
1 ru MUt UVdtU LUG
steamer at Hamburg At this price it would bo
impossible for tho beet manufacturing rnmrmnffw
to pay 0 CO and 80 per cent dividends as thoy
were doing when bcet sugnr rauged about 20s per
cwt There is no disputing that tho boetsngar
manufacturers have reduced tlioir methods almost
to perfection jhilo tho caho producers mothods
aro scarcely any better than tbev wero twnntv
Tears Tieor While tho- - former extraettrurwrtnln
percentage- - qi- - sugar the latter da noLobtain at
thtt tAntt vnAA thtn ftl na h1 C

lug fully 10 per cent oi tho entire production
At the same time tbe beot niannfnctnrrs ntlii7A
their refuse Irbild tho cana producers virtually
Waste It entirely Tho possibilities on sugar
cane are by no means eihau3ted for in British
Indilitis annonneod nnnn nmwl nntlmriiv tfnt
iaggeryugar can bo produced at 4TicrowX or
uuuor iu u imuuu it tuis is renny tne case sugar
win iu tuu near lutare uo ueyonu question ono
of ihe cheapest stock fattening reeds to be found
Besides thero Is rift doubt thit much of tho rfuse
which is now thrown away could bo utilized for
this nurnoafl and it ia nn efttaMtala at il
good paper can be mado out of the bamtsart Sum
growidg and manufacturing will ncdonbt so far
- muu uKu vumiiivu ucuuuttj uistioct in-
dustries

¬

This is only natural as one is agricnl
tural and tho other industrial and scientific At
tho present moment it is not overestimating tho
loss to say that fully SO per cent or Ihe sugar grown
in the cane is lost and in most cases this 0 per
cent could with proper machinery be s ived at a
less total cost tban is now the case Indeed it is
assertod that at tlie present time beet sugar exists
on sufferance ili -

That the future suddIv of smnr will h lihample and cheap there is abundant and inrrpnaim
evidence in recent years Java lias rapidly de-
veloped

¬
its production and thero ia no reason why

the whole oflheMVeat Indies should not do like-
wise South America iscoming to tho fore iiarticularly the Argentine Kepublic largo amounts of
English capital is finding jta way down there ono
coriipany having been recently formed with a sub-
scribed

¬
capital of 1000 for this purpose

Many of these companies exist in almost every
South American country and it would not bo
overestimating to state tbat English capitalists
have at least 30000000 invested In tbe SouthAmericansngar interests Only recently h com
pany was started In this city New York for culti-
vating

¬

sugar nnder tho most favorable conditions
n Honduras but eventually tho money had to bo

found in London

Production of Gold and Silver
The entire gold jield of the United States from

the foundation of the government to the close of
1817 according to the estimate of Prof J D Whit-
ney

¬
lbs eminent geologist mineralogist and sta-

tistician
¬

was only 132347 On tbe 19th day
of January 1818 the first of Californias gold
deposits was discovered on the American branch
of tho Sacramento river by James W Marshall
Then began the prodigious growth which culmi-
nated

¬

in the production of 05000000 in value in
1853 which marked the maximum gold yield of the
United States in a emglo yeir Immense as this
aggregate was bowover it was surpassed by Aus-
tralia

¬
tbo product of whoso gold mines in lcW

reached thesiupendoussumof 102000000 a re
cord which stands withontaparallel in the mining
annals of any singe cation in tlm ior Id The
volume of nrodnetion in tba ITmrcrl H3ta einm
2853 has fluctuated although tqaiqiraparativcly
limited extent so far as regards any two or three
consecutive years but tue tendency has been gen¬
erally downward While tbe averace vieid of tho
JSasUienty six years has beenabopt 1200000
the average if tho last fivtf years haVlieeai little
less than 3000000

ine rcmarkablo growth in tbe production of
silver in the- - country Is also clearlv nnri fimiM
slvelyshownjn tha tables referred tu Tha yield
was so insignificant that statistics of its output
were not kept until 18UI and not nntil ten years
later did the annual production exceed f500U0 in
value Tbo discovery of tbe Comslock lode in
Nevadatook nlaoa in 1359 and from thnt vmif n
ward tha increase in product has cen steady and
rapid Bounding from a yield of 150000 ia 1800
taaorof tSfifXfll in 18Glits annual growth in
uio auwccuiuK ujiro jennt- was in a geometrical
ratio Tho outrmt in 1881 was tha format vt
tnined How long this increase is to continue isof
laauao iiuiAKssiMiy to pfiauct as present wun any
hops of accuracy but it iSTeasonably certain that
lia Ijmit ot growth in yield has not yet been
reached Tho average production of the past
twestxix Jearwa2S000O0Owhile tbo average
6f the last three years was nearly twleVas greti

Froman industrial and commercial point of
view the discoverv of silver in Nevada wta nf
course of much benefit to the United States and
in a lesser degree to the world-- But this baa been
KcjuHMiMju iu nuuiQ ucKicv of ivvvu eaccts on
thfc worlds finances It enormously increased the
suppiy wimoui jeaaing to a proportionato growth
in the demand Prices oFsilver fell and tho ratid
between that metal and gold wbich had subsisted
practically unchanged foiover half a century was
broken to the great injsrv of nations using the
Sil Ver Or tlinmilbd silver ana gold mnnplnnrat-anl-
3rd fAs consequbnee Germany demonetized sil
ver uiaoi ami iuo ijaan union cations soon after ¬
ward dosed their mints to its coinage Tbe United
SUUsitrl 1978 attotpted hi Eastain the price by
passing a law compelling the government to pur ¬

chase 2000000 worth of ft every month Just
bowwell ithas succeeded may bo ahawrl bystaling
lost while in 1877 j07 grains of standard silver
at its market value in London would be equivalent
to 1 of tbe American standard of fineness it
would require about 131 grams of silrcr to pur-
chase

¬
tha same amount of gold in tho same mar-

ket
¬

to dav
n would not becajy however far overestimataJ

the effect on the worlds trade and civilization by I
the immense increase in gold production wliienl

Wi vu taa rnscoyeries ot mpTicn deposits ofCalifornia unit AtfatrtHn1 Tn th nnrj1 lnhrnl k- -
rfaptei since tnA timo tfio outjibt of U rarce etthose two places alone aceordinr to tbo lnostrtnablo data has reached fi550000 a sum much
tarsrer than was rxmeased by all too nations of tha

world so far a3 the most careful investigation has
been able to ascertain at tha close of 1817 And
in this period and to an extent in consequence of
this stupendous increase in tho worlds great stanoV
ard of exchange and measure of price the worlrTa
growth in all the tlemenU of moral add materiab
gieAuresnasDeeilimparaiiaiea
SfThe query Saluriay adgRests itfelfjierev W

not thaiallW off lrJthe raid VieldA miles silt
lladmrttexlta nn equality of unctfeu in tha fe
changes havean njhrionseffect oyer Ihojrorlc

aha civilizationtrade This question is too largo
a one tobe discussed in the limits allotted to theLi Hn PSf to-

- fntH4olI Hawatl Jane tft WB

and examining some ot the leading arguments
which can be advanced on one side or the other ot
this vitally interestimrsubiect We will state here
however that in our opinion it can De shown that
n all human probability the worlds supply of

gold using silver in a purely subsidiary capacity
onlyr wil bo suffieient to meet all
monetary wants lot centuries to come II not Ior
all time Bradttrrtti

Solicit 5fojur3 T1

THIS PAPER IS kept oaHleat JSCDAKCg
Advertising Agency M and 63 Merchants Exchange
SinnrocUc CaL whero cootraca for advertising
can be made for ft-- 1053

FURNISHED ROOMS Neat and cosily Far
nlshed Rooms can be bad br an early application at

Itt KU i OAKDEN LANE
1 ii f S n

MRW T ALLEN
Has an office wilh3Ieirs Blshop Co corner of Mer¬

chant and Kaahnmann Slrcctsand he will be pleased

fo attend to any bmlness entrusted to him tOCT Sm

Mil W C PARKE
Has an OHcc ocr Messrs Dlihop 4 Cos Bank corner
Merchant and Kahnmana Sis and will be happy to
attend to any business entruBlid to his care 1033 Era

2Cctu CUnttrttsriiimtfl

FASchaeferGo
OFFER 1On SATjB a large

ANDVARIED ASSMT OP

MERtiHANDISE

T uist Dttcei vea
PER

British Bark Birmah
1

JENSS Commander

FROM GLASGOW
Consisting in part of tho following

CORRUGATED IRON
Assorted sizes

rencq Vire
Barbed FoncoiYire

Staples Saucepans asstd
Tin PJates Sheet Lead

Sheet Zinc Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Firoclaj

For Sugar Rico and Coal

SaitTncIYhitoEoad t
White Zinc Black Paint

Red Load Parisian Whiting
Play Pipes Tclloty Ochro

Water Filfers Blueing
Blue Mottled Soap

Almond and Carbolic Soap

ROOK sLaLiT
Safety Malchos

English Pickles and Sauces
Ercnch Sardines in J and lb tins

jFrenclPrnnes in gjasa jars
French OliToOif R

French Green Peas

Fancy Biscuits asstd
Rapsodia nop alcoholic

Soda Water antfSarsaparilla
iijiGenuinpolUer Water in stonojugs

FRENCH CLARET
In half casks of 30 gallons each

French Claret in cases pta aqdqts from
A LALANDE dVCO Bordeaux red bar
Hock different brands

Pale aheny in casks and cases
German Lager Beer in qts and pts

Englisb Palo Ale and Portor of
J and R Tenuent and

Blood Wolfo it Co
Porter Pig Brand qts and pts

Champagne Champagne
G Gould in qts and pts

M
Coguacj Hcnncssy nnd fc

SRobyer Untllet fc Co
Jules Robin Co

Otard Dupny it Co
In Casks and Cases

MCAKSB n n

Scotch Irish Whiskey
Ia cases

Old Tom Gin Ac ic

TERMS AND PRICES REASONABLE
tloM 2m

WORTHY
Of Confidence

A VFRC Sarsapariualsamcdlclnclnst
M I tn O during nearly 40 years In all

pails of tbo Tf orld bas proved its effi-
cacy

¬
as tbe best Hood alterative known

to medical science

SARSAPARILLA ffigffi
Honduras Sarsaparilla Is its

asc anil Its powers aro enhanced by
tbo extracts of Yellow Dock and fltit
lingia tha Iodides of rotauium and
Iron and other potent Ingredients

IO your blood vitiated by derangements
of tbe digestive and asslmllitoryfunc- -
uonsr is ic uintca by rjcroiala or
does It coniiln tbe poison oi Jlercary
or Contagious Disease

THF S Pbysldans of the Unitedills htatcs who know tho composition
of Aters SansiFAiuLia say that
nothior elso so rood for lho purlfica--

r tian of tho blood is within the ransc of
pharmacy

flMI V by I0 qso of aii remedy is It
unfa i possible for a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent tnnimlulon of tho Ue--
structlTO taint to posterity

THOROUGHLY ffiSJSKffSS
indudonot only tbo removal of cor¬
ruption from the blood but its enrfch
menhand tho lbs

T lulargans Tfl
PCI IADI witnesses all over lhonCURDLE world testify that tbU

work Is better accompUshcdbyATZits
Sahsapaiulla tbin by any other
remedy

Rl nnn tJut corrupted tbroujhdls
OUUUU casa Is made pure and blood

weakened tnrouzb diminution of tbo
red corpuscles is made strong by
AYERa rUnsAPlBrxLi

DIIDieiilMe to blood and bunding
rUnlr Tllitl op the system require

timo in serious cases bnt benefit will
be derived from tho use of Atzbs
SAKSirAnnLA more speedily than
from anything eke

forwhleh Eke effects are
IfltUlblllC falsely claimed Is abun

tbnt In the market under many names
tattthocrdyprcparatlonthatbasstood
the test of time and proved worthy of
the worlds confidence li

Ayers Sarsaparilla
raETABZD BY I

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowotli Klasta
Sold by sH druggists Price I

six bottles fort

i s HOLLISTErl CO
CorAlertaaat and Fort StsDonoliilotg y Sole Arcnts for rue Hawaiian- Islands

B A H1LVKT rNTELMGKNT
pWnese Boy a Itntlnn at Cook In a piirsle

rarally Is srell recommended from his last place
psstry worfc In all Iu details

WW X3T Address All nos Oirrrrz Omri
ITNTOW MiTt rnvpivv

ATA MBETTN G OF THIS JOM- -
- xa uem at tneir omcc in Aonau on SlayzislISu the followlcjoacen were elected fortheensnlns

- - James Beclon
Ftesident clement Sneyd Kynsenlez

Treasurer
secretary
And tor

ITlh

C3r r
ilcosntymz

Waller
ueorsair Iiolaes

TOtlSn WALKBIt SecreUrrIlonolala

iMJaCJCB t

i nn u utries
Thos It

Jane 1SU 1W1 41

lEHSONfi Ann Vistiwtt
LILIA oa111- - JT- rmiixteivi0w

4 BUKKSS lUtn BCSISE5S CAKBa MEATi lydontittHaGazeUe Office

Htm Sltrotrtistmfiits

V Partnership Notice
TirJ3tElWIGT2 HAVE

follows
THIS

laraes anil resldenee of the partner 31 M Wlt
ronJaidjDftnSclioIlzyet Ilonouitl Ililo Island ef
IlawalLf i

X atareoi tnebniness ueneral Fanning
a rinn aaroe niLu s uiiuitii
VXHCoof baslness Kolaiaahono Into

--
y

Island of
WILKOS
SCIIOlTZf

Patent Filter Press

Enter Cloth

H HACilEELD CO
r ir Lj

NOW LANDING

vi Hi

M M
B 11

i it

I

sW
FilierBags

Coal Bags
u BST BUSES AXpllUALITLES

Flooring 3lles
FOItpAROUa V LfcS TIIlltJE COLOKS

Earthenware Pipes
SUITABLE lOttDrUlNAUE

I

Square Arched Fire Bricks

Portland Cement

Galvanized Iron Roofing

VKIVET ASH TAVESTICY

Centre Rugs and Mats
ASS071T31EST OF

Bry Goods se
ae tiFLrTryffi

THE0 DAVIES CO

100000 Sugar Bags
--TO tittups- -

Per Bk Jupitor
-- FOlt SALE BV- -

H PlAtJKFELD CO
TJI hoi Fir- - -

UP TOWN NEWS AGENCY

i i i i

nomovailri JXtomovnl
iom3nr r tt

Tnbrrscftfif fixjiva jtfertCHAN
Street XiWltAenef ifndStatlonery Baslne

HltflA- -

Has MoVedleJoHfEort Si Store

xi

ilUEtVKKS BLOCK

HQlSliOjSG- -

AWiETTit

Sljipping

FOR
Tlf2niB AMErflCAS DAttK

AMYTTJRNER
Master

Duo at this port on tho 10th July
Next

WIllliivclfiiMcJilMilritiileJt tat lUmkjiijUirrct
tf rur jrojsnturpiusazcaprur tn

locoet - cmtKweitf6jiitrnif

Wilders Steamship Co

New Route ta the Volcano
1 Via Keauhou

nnJIE bTEAAIKIt KIXATT 1CIXG
ACvmtttdervTllUUiax Jlonolnlp qo Taesday

jane --ini ior licaouow inr tnr voicmno ianainj
and theremfltrr apoa Lb aratTflfsdajr after the arriral
of tho Alameda and JUartpofa dae here the 6th and
2Jnd of cach mtuitU--

We offer paaenfleri razotca tickcti for the iam ofnrrr voLLirsyiu ctubges ri1 llowlnzpaijen- -
cers cwentr roar nocrs lime Jit me oicana iioane
and rctarninb to lrKoM1a onStniday Morning

UNLT rOCBTIBS JULta ttOX THS fTEA Mitt TO THE
Volcano orcr a eood road less than half the riltafin
of anjrnther roate

vnaiutips except oicana inpd me kixau will
rnn her repular time table coins to Hilo and retnrnlns
tolIonolulaatlO AMHatnrUaT On Volcano triori
pasencn from Laqpahoehoo matt tale the cteatnerontp trips Tdst4enef can rcmiln on board or stop
OTcr at II Ho nntil Friday at 3 A ii as they choose

Airmail lariaer pariicmin Riren ai me owce or

Wjjdetrs Stemshjp Compy
llonolalaJnnolMilSSJ 1UCS

Steamship Company
AIJ

fe
STEAMER KINAU

KING Commandcri
Leaves llonolnln aa per the folluwlo icbcdale toacb- -

Iorts
ltrt

ittesuayDij lino ana way FortsTnesdayJoly 11 Volcano and War FontTuesday Jolr 51 lllloaad Way Foils
TaesdayjInlr2Htotts--YoIcan- a and Way Ports
TnesdayAn I Hilo and War Forts
TaescayAnj Jl t Volcano and Way Porta
Tuesday Am 1 Hilo and Way Forts
TacsdAyAng 29 t Volclno and War Forts
TnesdayMept 1 Hilo and Way Forte
Tneaday Wept A Volcano and War Forts
Taesdaybept13 Hilo and Way Polls
Tncadar ScDt L Vnlranonntl Wi Pnt
Tuesday Sept SI Hilo and Way Forts

FASSENUBJfTIrAlKif coiucct nllb tbe Klnan at
JIirraaoAai r

TbeKIosiiiTlinroilCfl3ilItrinnllant tnkHoa Joicn trips trum llllo for Faisenrs If a signal
made from the shore

STEAMER LEllUA
DAVIES Commander

LeuTea lTonoInln trery Hobday at 4 P 31 for Kao
DiIcakaL Kaholal Keanac Moknlaa and Saa every
other wtfMJUelqt JUaaWKlpaholn lUtarnio
will stopiir Vfrt itoWpWrirrlTlDz back atardsy
mornacI- - rV r r t

For uattsafznl pajsit Dniy

STWarKlUHEA HOU
WEfSBARTH Commander

Will leave regularly for Jaanhta Koholalelc UokaU
KnkaiaOflfoitohliiai Lanpahoehoc Uakalatt and Onomea

STEAMEBMQKQLII
McCRECOR Commander

Leares Ilosolnln each Monday at 5 p m tni Kan- -

lCrC 05PI1T wtH not Iw reywnsibleforaoyfrejHit Jot pUzt M4 JfrrJptedr I ttrfor peraotalUsCTnnresspUfaliliiirked 7fotrcTKsiWetat money or Jewelry Unlaw placed In eharjo pf Be
Parser-- r

All posaikkjcaK irW kolilceigot Lire Slock bp I theCompaarwlirRfisTniHsIiiy rift of accident T

OfaTICK Corner Fort aid ftiftn Streets
lIonol3lgaept 1015M ia

kxeetttors Notie to Creditors
A UrBiaiSONS OXYISa OIcAIMS

will be barred
r

HltoUswlll May ltbH

tal m thrF S LYMAX
AlYll4jr

Ezeeirtorr
icwit

COtmT OH Tltff HiV--tTrrnaiKO iralfan It lands
r EVCIINMI A SMITn

In the natter of ihe EantrapWr
llefore cmer Jasueaaaoq- -

Enslfntcsmuo oornz onsinc in uivuuulaodDf Oaha hATlntiladjCtrven adjournal bank
nipt on the petition if Theo II Daries s Co it la
hereby ordered that all cmlltwa of sait yharnpt
eome in and prove th ir claims before me at my
Chamber lloiiolnl od KUTD T July 3rd t t
1 oclock a m

And It Is farther ordrrail thai npaald day thtf
creditors do proceed to hold the ELECTION or an a
1aeo or aasfznee of aaJd 6anttr3pteiUtravd hat

notice hereof be paMfched one Uem la teTU rim
Unxna and three times in th- - Daily BnlTeUn preTtwir
to said day

Dited llonolnln JnneeTth IW
A ft J0DI7S

Attest- - Chief Joe tec Sapreme Caen
llrar mT Depnty Clerk W8 It

couut of tiik hiv--wall-

Ielaha In Vrohata ltr the matter of
tne Estate c f EilMV KTEE04VALNI late Dorra
jrerOneen ut the Ilafraflan Island deceased Order
appointing time for ProDatof Will aad dtrretiBK pob
lication of notice of the same

A docament pnrportins to be the last WK and Tet
tament of Kmraa Kaleleonalani fate Doifaccr Qaeea
of the Hawaiian Islands deeeasexl haTtnoa the laday of Jane A I ISO been presented to iraM Probate
Court and a petltlbn fnr the Probate thereof aad for
Issuance of Letters Testament iry to Alexander J
Cartwiishttenlor of llonolnln having been Sled by
him

It iv hereby ordered that riUDAY the Kth
day or Jnly A 1 lSi at 10 oclock a of saM
Amx at the Court Room of said Court at AHtoUnl
Hale in said llonolnln be and the same la hereby ap¬
pointed the time for prorlnz raid Will and henxlnff said
application when and where any person interested
mar appear and content the said Will aad the granting
of tetter Testamentary

It la farther ordered that notic thereof be given by
publication tor three successive weeka Is the IUwa
tiax Uirni and Kvoton newspaper printed and
pabllshed in llonolnln

And it is farther ordered that citation ba laea ta
tbe enbscrlbinr witnes9e to said will tnd to the heira
of the testatrix in naid Hawaiian stand to appear
and contest the probate ofaldWHI at the time ap¬

pointed
Dated llonolnln June IHh

A F JUDD
Attest - Chief Joailce of the Supreme Court

HtMT SurruDepaty Clerk 1067 at

COURT OK TIIK IIA
wailan Islands InJVohatawJn the rattler of the

EsUte of DAVID McCAjnWT lata of IlettoWa
Uahn deeeaned In tea tat p At Chambera before Mr
Justice MtCnllr

On reading and All DC tbe pe4itaaalacc9antaof
W V Hall Adminlttrator of the Bitato ef DavfdIi
Cartney JrMlatoof Honolnla Oahn deceased jwbere
ln he asks to be allowed 3i4AandckArseaAlmflf
with T5GI3 and aska that the same may ba xamlne
and approved and that a flnai order may be mado of
distribution of the property remain lor in itla hands to
the persons thereto entltleti and dlsrbantinr him and
his sureties from all further responslmltty as aaeli
Administrator

It Is onleredUthat WEDNEHDAT the 1Mb day of Ja
lyA D 185 at Hi oclock a mberoreth said Jratke
at Chambers In tbe Conrtllonse at Innlalmbt and
the same hereby U appointed aa lb time aaU
place forheariniaid petition aad account antl that
all persons Interested may then and there appear and
sbowcaojeif any they havo why the earn tMaJdTnot
be granted and may present cvideo ca aa to who are
entitled to the said properly And that thl erder In
the English lacjjoase be published tn tha Hawaiian
Uaxette newspaper printed and pnbrtshed la Hono- -
Inln for three sncceeirewefka prevfoa to the t Hao
tnerein appoiniru loraaia nearior

Dated at llonolnln fi I this 10th day or JomAI
1S85 LArRESCB McCULLY

Atlretr Jantlce Sflpreme OojU
JlEfRT Sjiitu D puty Clerk

Sljipping

lU6ff

KTotlC
TDTHBIllfflSM

Inter Island SNCo
TIIROUGU TICIvKTb TO THE

now be hai at tba
omceof the Inter Island 8 N o Ttmrlsta leaving
Honolnia per time table of the W Q UAUU wlUbe
landed at Pnnalnn tbmcc by lUiiroad to Tabala
where Horses and O a ides wilt be m atteodwe i

Dy this route Tourleta can make tin round Uib In T
dayp cliioj A daya to visit the Volcano

TICKETS FCll THE UOCND TUIP inemdlnz
Hordes Untde Jloard and Lolni 50for further particulars rnqnliv at the offifo or

Inter Island S N Co Honolulu
Or to J V J0IUU3 Vou as Hovac 113

TIETMlOFSTiiBS
OF THE

INTER ISLAND
STEAIYi NAVIGATION CO

XiTTVH IJLJbjJL

Steamer W G HALI
IVXalTLlEixxU

BATE Comratnarr

Will inn regnlarlrto llaalata Man and KoauMlbl
Kan Hawaii

Steamer PLANTER
HilUnoo

CAMEIIOS ronimairder

LTyrTTVl5SPAY13 P JTairtllwIlli Blaelo and Walmea Iletarnlna taartaltlalnirlllererxSATUKBAratlp m anltlni at llano
auau si el j ouuuaij ot JO IU

Steamer IWALANl J

FREKHAN Luaaiaader
Will rnn re olarrr tollnoa Maul an4 Kskalhacl

Honokaaand Paauhau Hawaii

Stmr C R BISHOP
JIACAU1AY tommauder

Leatea ererr SATtRDAf at 1 a m orWalanae
Walalna Uahd and llanahl and KilanMKaaat ritnrnlni learel Haoalel ererr TUKSBAlflallplm
and louchmr atWalalna aad Walanao arerr WEU
TiESDAY and arrlrln at Honolulu same day at t m

Stmr JASTrWAKEE
KEIIi Cunnnantter

Will rnn rejnlarly to Ktpaa Kami

oo OFFICKof luc tompao foot of Kllauaa 8tmtlearthe Til SB Wharf
J ENA SeeraUrr T
llonolaln Jannary 1 19B5

FJSTEIl Ptaadnt
lSbo

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
THE FlILCIflHU RTIUM3I1IP

AUSTEALIAfllEaOA fJAIA A JI AabK
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FfUnTISCO

On or about Monday July 5

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

rut sritifoiu srEvjisuir
CITY OF SYONiDY

ncinnuux ronnAsneit
On or about July 11th 1885

For freight and Paasacs apply to
lOWJc H ltlc SFELItOAasilts
Gowla lor Hhltmciillerlleamer ro nowbentomlrreeoi Cbarajelii tha fir proof

Wftrcbonse nenr llie Hlcniner Vtluirr

BISHOP COS
s Bank

The Undersigned wili Receive Money at
their Savings Bank upon the

Following Terms
Oil torn oi Fire Hundred Dorian or ratfer from one

person they irlll pay rataost at ha rata of fit per
cent per annnm from data of recspf oatasl soma that
shall hare remained on deposit three raoaftvcr barer
been on deposit thrao atnntsn at tbe tits of roakfas
np tbe yearly aceoflnta So interest will bar cabi natal i

on fractious of Dollaia or for fractions of a sMCttii iCfjStjrl
X latenat nil be allow I on mar tlKlrau S

within tnrto ssolitlis troandati of drpoatt
Thirty days notice ml b slrnat tan1 flint of sn

Intention to irTtbdraw any money snoHna TJeoosftora
f Vuthonk aint b- - prodnred at the anse ttsu

JJo money ill b pW neept npoB tli Ufafloftba
Iwpoaitor aicompaaled by tbi proper Iaaa boak

lithe frit day of Hpt aab of each yalfl Uie ac ¬

counts trill U made op andlatcTCM oa aUsnms that
shall hare remained an depoil Ibrre nsottlhs or moro
anil nopald irlllba rrflltedto tbrpotoriaadfroia
that date form part of IM principal

Sirms of more thin Fir Hundred UoUsra vlll ba
rceelTtd sabjrcl to spatial atjseamam

The Bank will open rrery day la tie srer fc except8ondsyaand Holidays
m ni3iioc jt co

Mortgajefu Sotlce or ForetloHnre Si otSalt
TK ACCOKUArCB MmT Ai EOW- -
A ml ule contained in eerui raortaase nude by
Has PKoakana to lira llaaphreys dated tialethof December 1ST liWoa iafa Sf
Sotlce la hereby ziren that said roottorea inlands to
foreclose said raorigajre for rondlttoii brottn andnpon said forrclosnre nil sell at pnbKe aottlon at
R1Y 5i J I- - ISBSatBJlofMlddsy
specGeS hed tn aid mortaalrt is-- below

tJSSHtptlmn had or w ft Curia At
MB8 IHTMI HKBT

By WU Castle her Attyfremises to be sold are sitoated la Aannnl Uonoia
la near tba ilwm anrf TtitainM

HxSiKannol taxi iota Uie Swtaonuln
IH tSLiat- - Hre lrcoJnrljdrbd1 Jtoyal

to Cemanal and tha eeood afasttaof antm am particularly described la Mora rajgt 3STO

NOTICE

3X- -

COJIlXilAKOE WITH

Si iJsrpiarcii
Milt btf fba Court RiMmlHh JlT-
SmoUM Hate on TiicnsD4fthe8EaSSj5S

ft reparUcaiily tanfeltttd and they are entiunl i otePer Order
HOBOlalU Jims Jth J83S
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COMMERCIAL
HQXpLULV JULYtt 1853

Boftineee dQrln Ihc past week fci not Imnmrrf
enweh to I noticeable In oy of the varioui lines of
iraoc inainc eYianuN-arciiy-o- i ittnas in orermninl
circles trnde to aid the cm era dnHncBt The arrival
Trom windward of the last lotnof sncarand the rtt
of tbe Incoming rice crop tend to tfTe an air flWeii-fc-tx-- -

to tnattn B commercial Before rainy weekerc
rcr tCTcra thaoef are expected to take place whichnr accomplished will tend to jjire Tcellnj of coofl

ftdince that ie notncrcxietlnp In bneineB circle
The Alameda talla to day tor Mn FrancIfO well

-- laden with doracttle products fcnd carryins a number
f paRsenrcrs The Oltyof Sydney If due here from
he Colonics on thefithinttand the Marlpota la ex

pected from ban Francisco on the Gth Inst with news
friatc to the 1st ntu

PORT OF HONOLULUu
ft Arrived
Jtmst --Ambk JalUFord from Dcpirtore Bay

Hfi lierbkCcntanr frmn ilonclon
W 3h Am tigtne J I Upreckels Trom San Fran se

23 Krbk Lools IX Uiboar fin Ncrrcasllet KSW

m Sailed
ijone23 AmbVtnc UltaIIowew for fcan Franjico

ao Br bk Ontnte llncne for ban Fnntlf co
30 Am bk raibarien flobhard for ban Fran
9 Am bk Hope Fenhallow Tor ban Fran

T Vessols in Port
Am febr Win Kenton Each en
Jap b b Yamaebia Maim Collier
Am rchr American Oirl
iUrbkBIrmab Jenke
Am echr American tiirl
Am bptnc John J PprecLclf Drew

j Jm bk Julia Ford Uergtman
tier bkCentanr
Fr bk LonU IX Labonr

llHl IMPORTS
From ban Francisco per John D Spteckcls J per 26
Carjo of merchandise prorielons hor etc
From lloapLonr per Centaur June 2 Carpo of

Chinese merchandise etc

EXPORTS
For San Francisco per Ella Jane S3 Car oof sn ar

valued at 9lffU7
PASSENGERS

IromKanaiTiaWalalaa per CJt Bishop Jane 23
JasGayandwnTc Wies M A Moore MarchanLMlsa
Jl A Kama M Mahclona

From ban Francisco per John D bpreckels Jane SiThos btcwerd
From Ilonskonj per Centaur Jane zAS Chbitsu
For Ka ail per riantcr ToneSi 311h B Von JIoliColZSbpaldincwIfeandfiebildrenMiss K Makee

MrJ RE J Lp iIadc F Jtichter L Kaltoren wifeud child Mrs JPbimpEonandS children- - A Crops
Mrs A Clemmens

From Manl and Molnkai per LILellLc June 27 II rBaldwin MIm A K Uanapi J U Kawalnni and wifeMiss Jodd MIs 1 latch AIIm IowettMlBB Rose Miss
Lancford Miss lxmlee Miss Mary Ann Mis ICana
Hiss A AJjxamcr atisa J Alexander Mies It Kanew
nni J kaloa Mis 11 K Carpenter S T AlexanderW Alexander E C Heine Mr AkanaMrs J TAltall F T Koqsc 31 Napoleon

From Kanal per IManteTJnne2S H F Glade O X
Wilcox A b Wilcox F Gay M G Corn T lltcLmond
and wife

Fom Homakna icr Iwalanl JuoeEj WII TunlB
CbMAncn

From Hawaii and Mani per W G 1111 Jone 2 Hon
OWFlllpo J F Taley J F McKcnxic W II bmhh
Misses llariwell 2i and naree

From Hiwail and Mani per Klnao Jneo 25 Tloii iWilder L J Broadwood E Powell JI C Warren Miss
MA Clarke Mr McQaadc Miss Knowlton OaptJtA
rrax1wJ McGnire and wife Mr Cameron and wife JF Ui Clerk Mrs J Trayernicr Wray Taylor Mr Vallen
tineMUsTincklrrE W Barnard and wife Miss M A
Ilillebrand Mlfcs E Clarke Mlrs MartlnB 1 Baldwin
lifiMKcs C Afon J O Carter Miss Kapukinl JCooper Mrs Able and 3 children J teuton G JUnton
Bishop Willis J Bobbin G E Itichardson Col C I
lankca W II CornneU E C Tliompeon

For Molokal and Mani per Ichna June 23 O W
lnlDAcr 1 Johnson K V Bobbins J Bobbins b Mc
Cauley

For ban Franasco lerEUaJune9 G5Iohlnson
M AJohuston

BORN
At III Irs Kan Hawaii Jnnc2thIfct8jothc wife of

Lincoln D bpenccr Esq a daoshter

The Gazettes Hllo Letter- -

aheiuclit shall bo filled with music Long- -
Afcllofc Hilo of late has had exceptionally iutcr- -
ettinc periods of gaiety among the music and
literature Iotidr part of tho comtauniti

On the ereninf of tho 18th nit a pleasant com-
pany

¬

assembled at Airs Coins and enjoyed a pro-
gramme

¬

of choice selections on tbo piano Tiolin
and Toioe ETen Joshnas or Johsuish was
heard from Mrs A 13 Loebcnslein was the hos-
tess for the CTeninc

The evening of the l0Ui nit brought another and
more elaborate treat in the form of a Shakes-
pearean

¬

Entertainment given at the honse of Airs
Severance by the members of the Ladios Heading

ROlBbV
PIn ench amateur entertainments ono is sapposed

TeneralIy to have to overlook many Iittlo nnaToid
nbles and deficiencies in the Btago oostnmes and
general management bnt at this performance
there was snch n perfection of arrangement that
the surprised andienco wcro not once called upon
to wink at a flaw or failure

The stage was a raised platForm at one end of
the doable parlors with foot lights drop curlam
et in regular theatrical etjle

The back of the stage was draped very effect rely
in dark colors making an excellent background
for the tableaux and actors whoso performance
wan every way good more especially as it was
entirely amateur talent

The programme was an nitistic combination of
well selected scenes from different plays and tab
leaux interspersed with Binging and instrumental t
music The first bceno was taken from the last
act in Winters Talc the restoration of Queen Her
inione to Leoutcs

The parts were well sustained Paulina and lier
mione being especially good The tableau at tho
moment the supposed statue was unveiled was
truly effective

1erhaps tho most realistic thing of the whole
evening was tho next n tableau tho witches in
Macbeth A ghastly effect on the faces of tho well
Rotten up tno was gained by burning a mixture
of salt and aloobol in the central oildron It was
uncannily weird

The next sceno from MidsNimtirt Fight Dtraw
was laughable and well carried out Gcntle Joj
bring fully np to the part as waB Titanio

Two tableaux from the Taming vf theShrttr
following went good Catherine nu tamed and
tamed llie ooetumes were rich and the poking
effective Next a spirited scene id which Dromio
and his master Auti phones have a passage at
arms livened up the already enthused audience
still more by the emphatic Fpint of the dialogue

A tableau Dedemonaand Othello preceded the
last scene The posing and costumes were charac
teristic and good even to tho skinnier and color
of tbo Moor which perhaps was a trifle too dark
especially about the hands

The last piece was the balconv scene from Jiomeo
and Juliet Xhe two parts difficult enough to
carry out in tho full spirit were spiritedly filled
by two of tho young ladies A charming liomeo
wituamoustAche somewhat uncomfortably in the
way was almost au Ideal chevalier while the oc-
cupant of tbe balcony was as perfect a Juliet

As a fitting close to the performance amassed
ptableau of all tho different characters ended the

action behind tho foot lights after which atuoro
substantial form of refreshment was circulated
among tbo audience who had overflowed onto tho
wide verandahs

Such performances are apt to bo locally over
rated but methinks it is safe to say this little
entertainment would havo ranked well in every
respect with any like entertainment anywhere
It was A capital illustration of tho pluck and
enthusiasm of tho ladita of tbo club

The successful management of tho rurUin and
etnpe was a credit to tho gentleman in charge and
added much to the effectiveness of the wholo per-
formance

¬

The popular cry lij let ns havo more of these
6ocial enjoyments

On Sunday evening a temperance exercise was
given under the supervision of tho W G T U

j There was a large congregation in attendance and
too exercises were good Mrs Loebenstcuf 6 re--
eating exercise by native girls was very prettily
done

On Monday And Tuesday tho annual examina
tions of tho Hilo boarding school took place
Wednesday evening the exhibition and closing
exercises of tho school were held in tho Haili
Church

The Urge room had been very tastefully deco ¬

rated with palm trees bamboos bananas etc and
mode a tropical background for the boy1 per-
formances

¬

Their singing was good some of the choruses
beinc rendered with ranch Kirint The exercises

fl5weroalI good some of the general exorcises being
meciaiiy so accoruing to popular taste
The exhibition Of fekill in rxmmnnshin nn tho

block board surprised many
Dome ol tno ooyB original productions showed

they were beginning to think in deeper channels
than generally supposed

The calisthenics at the close xhoueil thoprofupt
action and unison of thorough drill It is gene
rally considered to be the best public exhibition
tbe boys have ever given Mr OlesonV consclen- -

mm j lions work with the bojs ia yearly becoming more
Wl and more appreciated

vaoation nwiome
Sir Oleauil mil spsrul bi9

Drawing at Paaahou

AUCIOO

A clauce al Ibo drawing made by the Ponabou
scholars under Mr FnmKinx snajosts soma
tbougbU on dntv in

FncUcal industrial droving is ntcd to renroront
Vobicet that exist or aro to b Inade By this
f fneiuiB wo eiprcss idens that cannot bo rcpresohtod

in inj otbor way Tbo mat practical instruction
is that vfbich reprcscnU draw ins in ilio way it U
tobenaed Tburoqnircs pnpilato first obtcrvo
objscts nnd nttorwards express wbat they hive
otwcmxl UJ urawiic ihuushku r
ishes a now means of exprcssinj ideas in coiiutc
tioM witb otber studies In drawins is in wnt
inp tbe most important thins is to impart a cor
rtct method of work afterward praotico will lni

the execotion
TOopTme is often a thoughtless iniitatiouor the

result of other peoples observation Experience
has shown that flat coryinc alone does not ritc
pupils the power of exprosains freely tbciroan
ideas so that while useful iu certain directions
copjinq should be practised only to a limited cx- -

Ituas been the fashion with many teachers to
say that mechanical means of fthsisUng tbe besiu
ner to draw should not be allowed Yet if we
obserre the habits of experiencod Artists and
Draughtsmen in their studios we find they revert
to every jneans of mechanical assistance Seserr- -
Jug their skill for those parts where mechanical
means are useless

These ideas have evidently been carried out by
Mr Furneauxs scholars at lnnahou There is
little oopvinsbut there is some excellent practi-
cal

¬

work Of course there was ornamental work
as well bnt tbe practical was to our mind tbe
most useful To have tauRht a boy to draw a
pair of hinges from scale to plan a boose ar--
ranpjr it for this climate as w saw In the
workoi one of Mr George Doles sons and in
that of Mr KoRers is to have given him some
thing which be can turn to practical account in
his lifo work

The rhole of the drawing at runahou shewed
the attention that had been paid to early training
in tbe course of three or four years under tho
name teacher excellent results must be obtained

The Friend

The Frieiti for July is out promptly to iime
The leadinc article deals with the New Kevision
of the Old Testament and is timely There are
some tersely put historical notes npon previous
revisions which will boot interest to all resders
Tbe Fourth of July is treated of from a national
and from a Christian stand point which has a
healthy ring aboat it An appeal is made farther
funds for OahuCoUese The Educational De-

partment under ilr Oleson is well worth the
perusal of Island Teachers there some cxiellcnt
remarks on Elementary Education The Hawaii ¬

an Board Sectisn furnishes a report of tlie annual
meeting and ranch interesting information The
number U a sood one

ISLAND LOCALS
ABOUT TOWS

The afterglow is again indicating ti presence
In the western sky T jf

The Lncas clock is again in accord with trust ¬
worthy records of the flight of time

The P M HS Attitrnha is dne here from the
Colonies en route to 8an Francisco on Sunday
next the Slh Inst

Tho proposed encampment of tbe volunteernrili j

tary companies at Waikilti on the 3rd 4th and
Ith insts has been given up -

Messrs IiOTejoji Co offer a fine sehvclionof
goods in their line a partial lrst of whieh willbo
found in frarjadvtrtismg columns A

Jhe usual Gospel temperance mcetingwill Ins
held in the vestry of the Bethel Church atTSO
oclock on the evening of the 4th inst

The rumor current in town last Friday evening
that there was a case of smallpox at a house nrthe fish market is said to be a thorough cantraV

The authorities report no fresh cases of small i
pox as yet among the quarantined passengers
afloat and ashore of tbe steamer YamotkirvMartt

k -
Tbe sale of the Ileeia Plantation advertised at

public sale by Marshal Soper has been further
postponed to Saturday July S at the same hour
and place j

Tho steamer Lehmt sailed from hero on the 23th
ult for ports usually called at by the steamer
Liielilt and will continue to make such trips for
aoout one montn

Tho 0 Sailawfli will sail at man this date1
tor banrranasco Passengers must boprovideq
with passports and late letters with stamps to in t
rare transit to the Golden Gate lue omcr lamuiar oc

Thoarrancements were rerr
Messrs comprising PI effect extreme nlcaimassortment of new and desirable goods
u me wants of retail dealers and lepbiio

Tbo steamer ninan is expected to arrive back
this trip on the morning of the glorious ttli
at an hour that will enable all hands and the
cook to enjoy the programmed pleasures of the
day

the prevalence of Abe Urade
winds strong with occasional rain showcrsthe
mercury has exhibited a most decided indication
to remain up in the eighties This during tbe
past week

Tho beautiful evenings at present prsvailing are
taken advantage of by many parties of ladles and
gentlemen who indulgo in horseback rides to tbe
golden sands at Waikiki and takea plunge iu
the surf by moonlight V

Strattnieyerfi painting of tho Volcano now oc-
cupies n place in that resort of tbe ebtc the Vose
mite skating rink Quite a of events are
announced by Manager Wall to take place at tbe
rink in the near future

The German bark Cfninnrarnved in purl here
on the 6th inst C5 days from Hong Kong Ike
vessel brings 25 Chinese passengers and 440 tons
miscellaneous merchandise and comes consigned
to Messrs lisckfeld i Co

Tho alarm to the clock at Kawaiahao church
booms forth zX the midnight hour twenty four
strokes as a notice of another day departed and
another day begua The idiosyncracv is annoy ¬

ing to policemen and palace guards

liipt Lorcnzen of the LiMUt takes a vacation
during tbe time his is laid up and will
visit ban Francisco and other points In California
returning in time to resume command of his
favorite steamer tbe latter part of August

A compltmcnUry concert was given bv tbe Ha-
waiian Uiand at the Hotel grounds on the even-
ing of tho 23th nit Tbo selections played were
eleven in number and the performance was much
enjoyed by the large number of people present

The statement is made that tho appropriation
made for the expenses connected with the buprcme
Court is getting low It ia thought that uncom ¬

mon means will have to be taken to obtain fnuds
necessary for tho expenses of the three coming
terms

A concert was given this morning at 7 bclocki
nt the Hotel grounds by the Itoyal Hawaiian
Band in comphance with the request of members
of tbe mercantile community as a testimonial of
their aloha to the departing U S Consul D A
McKinler- -

Mr F U Hayselden the Tax Assessor for the
district of Honolulu has made personal calls nt
nearly the business houses in town and left 1

tuo necessary assessment Dianns luese suouiu
bo filled up and returned to the Assessor before
tbe 51st inst

The steamer LikcliU is to be witLdrawnfroai
active service for short season to allow a neces-
sary change of boilers to tako place Iho old
boiler now in use will bo replaced by a nor 25
ton ono lately built to order at tho Honolulu
Iron Works

Messrs J 11 Oat Jr Co tbe well known
stationers display in their store window a hand
some base ball bat the work of Mr W Ucrrick
which they intend to present to tbe club wiunhig

the present season Happy
tuo club to nave seen a club

The old steamer II llJtml lately converted
into a schooner will probably sail at an early
date for the South Seas in charge of Captain
Lovell The vessels cruising ground there is re
ported will be near the locality of the wrecks of
tbo iimn Jitlitt and Homing Stat

President Mcrritt of Oahu College and Mrs
Hanf ord music teacher at the same institution go
forward by the Alameda to day to 6pend their va-

cation
¬

Prof Sanford leaves also by the same
vessel for his home and will not return Mr Mer
ritt will return by the 22d of August

lleA O Forbe9sailed from this port ontbe
30th ult in the barkfor en route to Pnget Sound
I Ins u tne nrst vacation mat mo reverend gen
tleuian has taken daring tho past awcntyseven
years and his many friends here hopo that he will
happily enjoy his well earned season of rest

Tho Bulletin makes the statement Jane 2GthT
thatn complaint was made on indubitable un-
questionable

¬

authority of Chinese laundrymen
taking clothes to wash from lepers The Jlulleti n
docs not do its duty to tho pnblio in being so reti-
cent

¬

lot tbo paper locate the washhonses that do
this dirty work - -

s
Free entertainments of a literary musical nnd

social nature have been inaugurated by the Yonng
Mens Christian Association of this city to take
place at their hall about the firBt of each month
The first of these events took place there on the
25th inst- - at which Mr P C Jones presided and
tho occasion was a mostcnOyable one

Tree trimming is really necessary in quite a
number of places in town branches overhanging
tho sidewalks and tending by their lowness to dis-
commode pedestrians Along residences on Bich
ards street the walks are heavily ovcrhungjnhd
oi cr the Palace wail heavy branches shoot down- -

wards and threaten the headgear of passers by

Mr Chas Turner and wife Miss Annis Mon-
tague

¬

loaro by the steamer Alameda for San
Francisco en route to a settled home in England
liefore leaving Miss Montague received from H
It 11 Princess Liliuokalani beautiful bracelet
inscribed and Mr Turner received from His
Majesty personal letters to the Prince of Ynles
Aloha

Tomorrow Thurbday July 2 Messrs Lyons
and Levey acting under the instructions of
Messrs G W Macf arlane will offer on a
liberal credit a lot of miscellaneons goods new
consignments just received from the manufacv
lories The opportunity wdl be offered to dealers
to obtain fresh stock at trade prices and onxasy
terms f I -

News has been received of tbe death in Sydney
N S W of Mr Daniel Dean a of
Jndge Hardy of Kauai who was well and favorably
known by members of the mercantile jcorumunity
here on account of his lone connection with ves
scls of the Pacific Mail line being purser for sevc l
rat years on ttio steamer Antiraua i ne aeceasea
leaves a wile and family

Nolico is givculiy Mr E M Walsh the treas-
urer

¬

of the Paia plantation that another dividend
of SI per share is due to holders of stock in that
plantation and the same is pajnbIonl the office ofj
juessrs uasuoana tjooae on ananrier mouiu
nlL The manner in which theaffairs ofttthis
company are managed ipeaks for itselfuio jcom- -

ment necessary Srr
D A McKinley Esq late United States Consul

at this port leaves to day in the AlanieJa for San
Francisco Mr F P Hastings will act as Consul
until arrival of Mr Putnam the newly appointed
Mr McKinley has proved himself to be a gentle-
men capable of faithfully and agreeably perform
ingthe mulifarioas dutiesof bis ofitice ndbn
accomplished the same with a tact that pirables
bun lo leave carrying nway the best wishes of all
even in this peculiarly constituted community

The dog days begin on the 3rd inst and inj

seutatives of the canine kingdom are looked upon
with fear and suspicion Here he mangy niong
xiiiiftS no thomrkt bestowed unon bim hidronho- -
LIa bfliniT a non characteristic lufitbei climate

L T 1C Z i tAncienuy lue uog oays were rcciuauu as mo iuri
days coramenciug July 3d and ending August lllh
and received tbo canicular cognomen from Sire
tbe dog star which was sapposed to cause the in-
creased

¬

heat usually attributed to this Beason

lhe mnsqacrado on roller skates held at the
Oeairal Park hkalimr rink on the evening of the
2Gth inst was a most pleasant party the maskers

ciuc present injuuiuiwiuiM tiiuDuuiutuiuuku- -
rd supreme A large audience Welched the roove
nitnU of tbe latolliuur
Prizes were awarded as follows lhe most elabo-
rate Queen of Navarre Miss Gomez aged 7

ears The most original A Skeleton by air
jFrank Darling and the mot comical a Fat IJoyl
by MrSevenn -

Tlin elosint examinations and exercises at St
Altons Collece under the management of Mr
Alatan T Atkinson will take place during the 9tb
and 10th of July Examinations viiLbe nem as
follows Greek Xenophon
iUIU LkUMii ItCUUU UIVUHB o vfjiuHuto u u u
irsrines Athalie Also in modern historv ceom- -
ctrv Algebra and the usual lower branches Tht
fnrnipBuim XU mrtrtK aii vn Afc iiiiiuB ui ut
Charles Furneanx The closing literary exercises
irill consist of the declamations essays readings
rimnk TfiA ranaical oartZf lhA toro zramme

will be made on especial feature of the occasion
under tho direction 01 jut Aiunson

ifAWAII- -
Unlimited rain along the HUo Coast

ri A

mnciirjdr vm htlJ at the bouse of Mr S L J

fVnn nt Hilo on Thursday evening wane ictn v
which n large portion of tho foreign residents of
Hilo were present ine songs anu instrumental
mnftin ire re intersDersed bv recitation and the
evening was passed most pleasantly

JjI tarthanake occurred at HitoVo the night of

lowed caused the chimney to fall on the Saturday
following

The acent of Hardons Hand had a
trial fire on tbe beach nt Hilo on Monday after ¬

noon It seemed a difficult task tor the Acent to
find time at Hllo vhen fire could be built it
iaviuc rained previously oblisiag bim loost

the trial and at the time of the final Success
the batteries of heaven were peelins forth their
vraminc notes of thunder and a few minutes later
the bifFdrops began to pour down ThatrUlbow- -

ever was a success no far as putting out the blaxe
was concerned

The Hilo Boarding School for boys passed its
iSth annual examination orvMonday and Tuesday
yoaordSrd end A very citditablenuairltwas
UfctprJTjde Dr ttHJWttmdra Hon 4 Na
wahi Mrs F ri Lyman and Mrs Geo Deacon
were the examining committee The annual ex-

hibition
¬

lobkplace at theHailtChnrcbon Wednes ¬

day evening There was a full house and tho boyb
acquitted themselves exceedingly well

Clechorn CoVstore at Uilo was broken into
on tbo night of Tuesdsy Jane 3rd and a valua
ble care of tratchtt stolen The thief or thieves
effected an entrance by boring with an anger a
series of holes in the thin wall on the rear side of
the building now left exposed by the removal of
ZacarS machine shop and breaking away tho
boards ThhisJcstwbatistODeexpectednowthat
police are all called in by order of our new Sheriff
at half past nine oclock every evening and sent
off to bed kud the town left without a watchman

A temperance concert was held at the Haili
church Hilo on Bandy evening June the 21st It
was n boiutifnl evening una the Urgo native
ehnreh mn tvTI fillpd irith nati ren nd foreitTnara
TbepDercie consisted of temperance songe by
m bcuoiars 01 me uoTennueai scuoui iuu uitu
JJoarduig school an the Foreign school A re¬

citation bv n ncholar of tbe Kilo Boarding
school and one by Ernest fLyman of the Foreign
school Amol exercise hy Mrs Locton SteinTs
ci ana aaarcses by xtev w is uuson lion u
AVawahi Kev ir xiyue of uonoiuia and lrof

Ale Kelfcftgif the SUte University of
ft 10 I
wslUoiW to an

V dlUVIUliU
1 -

itertaihment a
good deal above the usual style in a series of
prjrala theatricals given by the Shakespeare rcd
mg circlc at the noose of Mr Severance Satur
day Joneatn- Ibo selections vrere from 3Ino
beth AVintcraTaet Midscmmera Nights Dream
Comedy of Errors Bome6- and Jtiliet Taming of

poniom
i3hatrataatirmaii

FASchaofer Co a fina hunes atiel01ialhe
suitable

Notwithstanding

number

steamer

all

a

themostgamesduring

j

a

Co

jnerrrxuaskerstrintila

lAtiniVtrcUiSallust

Grenade

n

between the acts Itefresbments were served at
the close the company breaking np into social
groups in the parlora and upon the verandah

Kiuil
Heavy nnd continuous rains havo been experi-

enced on Kauai during the week past

The Chinese rice crowcra will have an excellent
nud large crop of pbddy theyarenowengagcdin
11 ili r I I

On tbe arnral of tbe Clt Bfrhop at Hanalei ou
the 1st ult n search amongst Bomeof the Chinese
marked cases broaght forth a lot of opium No
owner for tho goods

Supreme Court of the Uawallau Islands- -
Becinnln July 6th 1885

film Jcsncc McCniXY rnisiDiu
VkXTL NLUilAXK ATTOBSET GNiaL

H1WA1UN JCRT CEIiHSiL
fXbe Kiii va AtaT Gross Cheat AttyGeiufor
Crowni Thnrston for deft

Tha Kingl vs HolL Forgery Atty Gen for
Crown

heEinTsKatihane Conspiracy AttyGcn
fof Crown

ruwxujiN JUKI CIVIL

Kahui vs LaaM Ejectment Kinney Ftter
son focpfJIolokaluki4 Foepoe for deft

Mafani vs Pnhl Xjectmcnt Kinney fcFeter
son lorplff Slonsarrat for deft

Kela v t PahulHma Ejectment Kinney
Peterson for pit Dole for deft

Kukahi vsAkau Ejectment C intlo for plff
HartWtll for deft t

MIXED JUET

Akaavr Lyman Assumpsit Whiting A Austin
for plff l2cstonABrownfordef L

Iokahai vs1McCandlesA Assumpsit Kinney
A rctcreon for plff Hatch for defU

Daldwmvs llrown Damage Jory waived
lliursto for plffilioiU io deft -

KAuluXda vs llobron Ejectment Wwi for
plff JJickerton A Urown for deft

Oleloa vs Kaulahea Ejectment llrown for
plff

Cbipnianfve
t

IfawaLi Jamage Castle focplff
Jjiamihana vs Glade Assumpsit tKinuey A
Fetersoa for plff

Elikapeka vs Ookala Cy Trespass dalle for
plff - r 1 c C i

Fernandez vs Peoples Ico Co Datmge Hatch
for ilff
JirlentVn iVnnnn fliMt nTafif Pnonna fnr nlvT

jT llTCUUllltai AVUUtV IMjVUbUIMIti i UB J1VW v SltUl

lOaCION JCBI CEIMI3AL

Tho King is Ah Tang Housebreaking Atty
Gen for Crown
The King vi Wong Tai Foon Alol and Lu Poa

Conspiracy Atty Gen for Crown
lhe King vs Ids Ping Perjury Atty Gen

forCrowrv j t
XhoKlng vs Konsyee Ilalicions Idjury

Attv Gen for Crown
lhe King vs Horan Assault with Dangerous

Weapon Atty Gen for Crown Avery for de-
fendant

rOKKlOS JOBT CIVIL

Oedmg vs Lypitit Assumpsit lircfwn for
plaintiff J Austin for defendant

Hammer Leist Co ys Quong aniLung Co
Assumpsit Hatch for plaintiff j r

Ahl au vs AhLim Ejectment Casllo for
plaintiff Itufsell and Poepoa for defendant
r UawairSi Commercial Co vs Horner As- -

kumpsit HatchUor plaintiff j Hartwell and J
Ausim lor aeienuaut

Jiihop Co vs Bolte Assumpsit Jury waiv-
ed

¬

Preston for plaintiff Hartwell and WAustin
for defendant

J Austin vs Alichitdsj XeBpass J Anstiu for
plaintiff

W idem aim va ErcretU- Co enaut Preston fdr
plnmtiff Hatch for defendant

iioo H on t Co vs GhilIinrjworthCisuJ Hart- -
well fyrpiainUffr Atty Gen for defendant

Wiwman vs Smith Assumpsit Brown for
plaintiff Ashford and Ashford for defendant n

jyuuoguaiu c Uro TSiSiuiuenuuij xuvcu4iui ue
fondant

Hawaiian Dell Tel Co va Mutual Tel Co
Hatch for plaintiff

Hoevinma it ITrwn Accnmncit lln1i tlr
ir txtrH f f 9 7r
juarun vs uin Assumpsit nnitiug ior plain-

tiff
Widemann vs C Macfarlanc Assumpsit

1xeston for plaintiff Hatch for defendant -

liorner vs Sprcckcls Appellant Appeal on
Demnrrer Uartwell J J Austin for plff Ien
manu Hatch for deft

Kekuko Appellant vs Kelilaal rJrceptions
Kinney 51etcrson forinff rrestouiprown for
deft i

Tho TClnjr Vi 3rid6W Appellant Exceptions
Atty Gee for GrownrCastle J Austin Ward for
deft

leoTomrTaeu vslHeorinp Appellant Lxcep
siom KiivJejdJteferson for plff llaitwell for
deft

Merrill A Co Appellants vs Jaeger Exception
Dole for plff Ashford Ashford for deft

west vs Kerr question Keservcu Jastle lor

tin for defL
llarncs AppclLint vs Irwin Equity Appeal

Hartwell for nhT lrcston t Hatch for deft
Ixott ApiKlIant vs liurgess Equity Appeal

Kinnevleterson fornlff Ashford Ashford
Hatch for deft
jfGnnhaum Co AniKllants vs Hecia Cu
Equity appeal llartwelt- - for Silff Neumann
Hatch for deft

Andrews Appellant vs Meudonca Equity Ap-
peal

¬

Thurston for plff Hartwell A Castle for

jKhikninuiiTJjMiihe Appellant Jiiuitr Ap
peal Xbompson for plff ltosa Kinney t Peter
son for deft

Divoacxs
Ahoi p vs Pelekakila w
Kauloakeahiw vs Brown Holokaliiki
Ann Itodrigucz vs Kanlulaau k lrcston

Foepoe
Joso Diis vs Franusca Dias WbitinR and

Austin -- s rsi ijUoakcA CX vs xhnaa Preston - f
Jnles Tavemler Studio

In the new Rovornment building which boars
the inscription and title of Kapuaiwa on the
second floor in a roomwell lighted and arranged
theVeri fchowtf talented artist lions Jules Taver
nier holds the fort his studio beinz located in tho
placejlosignatod Avisitasualto his sanctum
r lat4fehowed thatiIons Ta vernier has not been

spending nis timo in idleness bercrai preuy
sketches ornamenting the walls whde on the
working easelisJi beautiful picture- nearly fin-
ished

¬

uf Honolulus wonder the Nnuanu Fall
Ihis Alons Taverniers latest will soon be in a
condition to bo placed on public view and a treat
jijnstoro for lovers of nature reproduced ou
canvas when the behold this work from the
nanus 01 a master iiosiues mis picture aious
Ta vernier has just finished another of his pictnrui
of volcano scenes The now lake showing the
latest formation- - by tho eccentric MadameFele
ahd also bringing in view in the distance the

Honao ofEverlasting Fire Almo3t upon com-
pletion

¬

this last picture found a purchaser in tho
person of Hon If A Widemann who has kindly
siguified his consent to allow it to bo placed on
duMio exhibition some time in the near future
probably at IheBamc timothat the attist exhibits
his rfunann Fall
f ftIOU3 lavernier is alto engaged in prepanug u

rtnrnrnltf view of Hiriir Wonder the Volcano
at KUauea and the public witl have anopportuuity
in the neir future of gtzing upon on accurate
detailed paiutiog of tbe scenes connected wilh
Madame Pelea home

Orertnresi hhve lilreadv been mide bv a visitor
LtothUIands to obtam the picture of the PiiliM

yet tnere u utile aouot out wax somtt one oi uo
noialuB wealthy men will secure it as an embelUsb
ment to bU home

The qnltahle Assurance Co

MMn ACartwrialit tbo agent of jbeiEquita
bio Lifo AsiartmceSocfety of te United States
lina fjrwardod to this ofhee No 21 of the EoHtta
lie Gazette a magazine published in tbe interact
nrtue company As an insianco oi megooa
Vpiihon held of the Eaitable the following
taken from tho Lot Jon Jye is most flattering

The one office distinguishing itself above nil
others In the rapidity of ts progress and the im-
mensity

¬

of its business is the Equitable Life As
eurabtc Society M the United btates This in--

stitution founded in 1S39 invaded Great Britian
5nlHJ7 ItsTictoris haTolen eminently bene-
ficent

¬

and have been a boon to thousands in this
country Ifjrebu makoAorecastfoundednpon
the Dasfworkimr of this creatSoaety tho very
least tbfct can in lea years benar
will he an negme irpm premiums aione ox aooui
slifcaiUidn per aanturi Of the five chief assur ¬

ance companies of the world this Society shows
the greatest sorpins alter providing xor present
and luture liabilities the smallest percentage of
denib claims to Amount of assurances acfl the
Created increase In strength with necessarily the
greatest increase in the amount of done

More Opium
WIialeaTColiectdr General of Castomj

of nninm on the iiiuriijiji7 ui the ijuui Inst in uuuuai t iii mati ih rhimtiMi nr

iiriiii liihiMMM rains thtfnnlconsfcnedtoKliiyencSerisdf Uonolnltr Joleufl
IUUQ0 11JU1 LIXW u - - - -

pone

lankoa in uiia insiaiica aua mu ueiier loan nig
subordinates having secured tbe party to vbom
Uie Roods were consinca

Ajers Ague Care is a povrtrfol tonic bitter
composed vbolly yt Tesstable sabstances Its
Artinn i immlixf rambtand nowerf oL breaJdn
op tbo chill coring tbe fever and expelling tbe
poison from tbe sjstem jet leaving nonarmtalor
TUTfueram euecs npon uia numu uuexcrs
Xromcbills and fever who have osed qaitne Us
remedy vlll appreciate this

rtnc -

-g-
-V 3M5HSrB -

The Gloriotis Fourth
The ndjoarned meeting of Americamt who ex-

hibited
¬

their desire to celebrate with becoming
eclat the anniversary date of American Independ
ence was held at tho Hawaiian Hotel on the even-
ing of tbe 2llh ult Tho principal business trans- -

acted was the arranging of a proajarnnxo events
for the day and the appointment qf sub committees
to carry out Iho rents on the programme Jtjras
Ie ided that a ball should be civeni at UasW Hall
oti the evening of the Sd inst tJalutesat Bunrrsej
noon and sunset ou the1 4tb parous ol annques
and Horribles in tho early morning titeraryand
musical exercises at Music Hall cdmjnonciriRBt 10
a m and the afternoon of the 4th could ne nsea to
view tbe tnal3 of eneul at the trotting narkv

Tbe following pentlemen ccsposethe yanouai
fft1 TYnttt AAA I

Su trrra n ilrms--- J il Oat irJWlHa- -
BTiiro S M Carter and V H Aldnch

Astujuis xxd llocarBLrs H F HebbardGC
Slratemeyer E A Williams and C K Millerc

Lnrsinr Exrjxnxs S B Dole M MTScoll
Dr 3 8 McGrew and Dr N B Emeraoru

Mraicir Exrucrsi J H Faty J WIarndley
WW Hall andCM Cooke

Dzcomnoss G C Slratemeyer William lin-
ger

¬

C E Williams A W Iiichardson and Dr lL
Grossman

Farsnso J E Wiasman F L Clarke UiSmith and Frank Godfrey j
KxTErsmrrsTs l C Jones jr-- B F Dillittg- -

ham W M Graham and F K Eckley
FctucB U3L WhitncvB i1V Iiaine Joseph

HrmanC UJildridgoandJE Wiseman
iuu r li Hastings niinam unger moxu

Gunn and Dr Henri McGrew

But icacOTocrmrs
Arrangement F F Hastings William Ongti

Hugh Gunn George iThmith and DrHenri Mc i

Ilott and Itoilei n 1riouG W ilerrlll MrsJ
MemllandMMFFHastiligi J

CrrenttU It- - IV Tntn J Ut rJl Ui
risuer a o oimmons w jjb uranam ariu at i
11 phenleAn itlnn muitfn

Floor Manager P P Hastings white roeite
tioor uomimtitt tTUIiam uncer u u AUictv

C A llrown Uvgh Gunn and a J ljoveyf
1 E1BAQKXNT

JkB tome flisaltisfaction had been eiprea tfdby a
number ol puuscnoers to tno general lunqaimo
lack of arrancmeulforthe proper entertainment
of ladies and children the Eiecutivi Committee
decked upon calling another meeting having the
matter discossed and if necessary an entirely new
programme for tlie celebration of tho day in Ac-

cordance- wilh this view a meeting was called for
tho evening of tho 29th inst at the Hotel Tha
chairman Dr McGrew called the meeting to order
and stated tbo object of tho gathering

Mr II Gnnn made a motion that the rote cstibf
hailing tho previously arranged pros01011110
considered Jjost -

Mr IJ i Jillingham and Mr J IX Paty spokq
in favor of having the exercises connected with
the morning celebration held nt Eapiolani Jark
providing transportation for the general public
the expenses to bo paid out of the general fond
Neither gentleman considered the ball a nccewity
and Mr Dillingham was most positive that only a
few dancing people wonld be benefitted by the pro-
jected

¬

terpsicborean amusements on tho nigbt of
the 3d at Mu3ic HalL

Mr Godfrey objected to Kapiolani Park on ac-
count of distance tho disadvantages in case of nn
pleasant weather and tho liability of care and worry
that mothers would havo in guarding their Iittlo
onc3 from harm or accident Ho considered that
a picnic would be n good featuro of tho days cele-
bration

¬

but thought that a place nearer town
would bo more emtablo The ball at the Musia
Hall was a looked for event and Bhould bo on thq
piMsraramu

Messrs Uuger Grossman Gunn and Utrrttet
meyer spokq in favor of tho ball being held at
tho Music Hall as previously arranged and although
not directly opposed to the exercises being held af
Kapiolani Park yet they did not seem favorably
impressed with the location

Mr Wiseman thought that tho idea pf having
tho exercises1 at Kapiolani Park was a good ono ss
also that to have the terpiphorean exercises at
tho same place He favored a change of pro-
gramme

¬

as regarded pxcrcisos and ball on account
nt tho lessemcgof expense the cost of transporta ¬

tion and refreshments being mora than Offset by
the amount that wonld be incurred in a ball at the
Mania Hall Dancing could be indulged in at tho
Park Pavilion daring the entini afternoon and la-
dies

¬

and children could find ample means of en-
joyment

¬

Only 7G0 wcte then subscribed and it
would require twice that amount if a ball was
given at Music Hall on the 3rd

Mr DiUingbam again epoko in favor of having
the cntiro official celebration held ht the Park
Distance should not be jaken into account It
wa3 well known that iji America people went
twenty thirty and forty miles to some central
spot to celebrate the Fourth Ho thought there
was a spirit of selfishness ill having tho ball at
Music mil it was enjoyment for a few not tho
many

MrT Il Clarke was iTTTavor of the eel ebratibn
bting so arranged that an enjoyable timo would
be had by young rind old nchr and poor He
favored tho project of the exercises being held nt
Kaniolani Park beliovinlhat manvDeoDle wonld
eiiioy the tide thiflix J as fellas tbo opportunity
wUnJoyJthfcmseIvegwitboitbeitramtheJca
irif h thft mips nt fnclilrm of at rnlftofAi ftihnntta
a Jfohemiau lifo for a day to the musio of the
Band and the breaking surf on tho sands at Wai-
kiki

¬

In condensed form of his ideas the speaker
offered a resolution

lhat tho Executive Committee be empowered
to arrango tho programme of exercises on tho
Fourth of July to come off at Kapiolani Park
And that a certain proportion of tho amount con-
tributed

¬

to defray tho expenses of the day bo
placed nt the disposal of tbo Ball Committee for
a halltoboffivni nt thflMusic Hall on tho even
ingofthellrdof Jaly l l i

Mr M M Scott acting Chairman before put-
ting

¬

the motion stated that he also was in favor of
tho exercises taking place at Kapiolani Park He
was aware that Mr If Uercer was then teaching
some two hundred and fifty children to sing Amer i

ican National aire and if the exercises were held
in the Music Hall there wonld bo but little room
left for an audience after those young songsters
nrfi Kfiafrul-

Mr Wiseman read ammamctibttfrqmfMr
HKMacfariaio the HecretArybfUboKhpiolani
xarK asoco onenng iuo use ox mo xaric 10 toe
Committee Tbe motion was thenputandoarried
immediately afterwards tho meeting adjourned
without date

MEETING OF THE LXLCUIIVE CQUXITTEZ

Immediately after tbe adjournment of the gen-
eral meeting a meeting of tho Executtvo-Commit-Ic-

was held and a programme for tbo Day was
arranged s appears iu the advertising columns
of thisiA rae

Iho following is tbeprogrammo of exercises ari
ranged to tako place at the Agricultural Societyd
Pavilion lit tbfr Park Exercises commeucinc at 10
a mj sharp
Mnsle HiwaitanBafaii
lnuyr 4 fLt iti I
rtrlotic l Cli Jrys lrLMAifdJ ncc
lairotlnctonr Atldrcsit Hon O W Merlin
Patriotic boas and Chora Andtcnce
JCcadtng uecn ol luuciitnucnccnJV Klnnry tusq
Maifc HawillanBand
Patriotic ypeccb iltrJXofns Amcrlci
Patriotic bong ami Cliornu Audience
Impromiitn Addre e9 tlj Hereral SpcWr
bonand Uliorust f Members 0 A IL
Oration HXCaellr tleq
Patriotic bonunil Cboro i Audience
luslc Hawaiian Bandy

NOTES

Families shoulJ supply themselves with snffi
cuulflfdsTlapiflyirffonAIicnldarlJiKttieir
htaynt thrf Park
litJit rcrrcshmenU

Tho preparations for tbo ball at Music Hall are
already underway tl qdcorntioii committee havo
already pommenced work

Tho invitations isiued will probably number
over 00 and each ono bai been written in by tho
indefatigable secretary Mr J K Wiseman

His Excellency tho American Minister Hosidcut
and Mr Merrill make their bow to American res- -
ideU at tho MosrcHalPouaheleTeninff qithetrd
instr Mill - TfiUl

There has been no jostling among tho newspa
yer establishments iu regard to tho printing pr ad-
vertising

¬

all cstablishmenU having received equal
patronage fr6m tho Printing Committee

Tho firfetrbus to the Park will leave tho corner
of King and Fort streets at H oclock tho last at 11
oclock on tho morning of tbe 4th inst Returning
tho first bus will leavo tho Park at i p m

Tne Parade of the Antiques and Horribles under
the command of General D tiOrderand Colonel
JooKerr will tako placu fisfdlltiwa The proces
sion win lorm ou mo jot mauica or uouu a staoies
at 50 a mt and at C will take up tho following
line of march Hotel to Kouanu rfuuann to King
King to Punchbowl Pnnchbowl to Beretafala Be
retauli to Fort Fort to School School ty Nuaand
nnd Hotel to Jbort to place of meeting where the
early oration will be delivered

A Farewell Concert
Iho Concert given last Saturday night at the

Music Hall was well attended among those ores
nf liiiinn ilia lfntelp llm lrlnraa 1 iltrmlralnl

and i Govern or Domimiiod biottf iaf jprwarhiit
citizens Tho concert commenced witnTmlovp- -
toro from tbe charming opera of Pre aux Cleres
it was well rendered This was followed by a
Cdvatinafrom tbo same Opera It was an excel-
lent

¬

piece of music and despite an unfortunate
hitch well rendered Miss Montague showed

tho command sbo had of her voice and its creat
compass and flexibility but tie ttudience was not

up to such a sljlo of musu t will require
years ot cuuuro oezore iiawau pan inorougiuy ap-
preciate

¬

how excellent sash au effort nas
As the too moderate appUcsc died away Mr

Turner stepped forward and gate the Death of
Nelson It was sunt to an audience who M mtrf--
folio fHliuff3 could not bu jpjfcaled tHna e as
lUCy WUQIU UilTS LH en m uu JOIUUICOIJUVUI siugm
threw such run iuto the first verses of tbe song
and such pathos into the last that a unanimous
eucore called him to tho front of the stagu when
he gavo the ever vordant Ziaucy Titc Mr
MichaeU then played a cornet solo a selection
from I Lorabardi and tbe first part concluded
with tbo will kAoTrii bolo from 1j Fatorita 0
Mio renunJo rendered by Mrs Wiseman

Tho main interest of the evening however wad
centered upon tbe second part a rendering of
portions of Goanodaids The selections chosen
were a portion of the Garden Sceno the whole

of singing and acting that the present theatre has
evef ficen From the moment that Miss Montague
Stepped on the stafce dreaming of t6 handsome
fellow she hid 3en in the Market place her suc-
cess

¬

was assured bho pfoved a most sympathetic
Marguerite her singint was exact to a hair breadth
and yf t jt vas such a- perfection pr art tail it
seemeu to bubble np asihe veriest carelessness of
song arid speech Tbcro has been no more exquis-
ite

¬

bit of love music written there probably never
will be written anything to equal tbe ixutprt
Ayvr ofxUccceitf-drIyDtI3-thcJjCrtAi- t ii
a voiy areiuLot TovfthhifWdftsiriiTUwas
given the other evening Anothergem was the

Klng of Tbalen that is a strain to bring tears into
ones eyes Tbe Church cceue showed dramatic
power but tho Finale though well rendered

To produce a portion of Faust wa3agreat un-
dertaking

¬

considering tho material from which
assistance hid to he obtained No one who was
present on the occasion could have left without a
most pleasant reminiscence

Tax FitycCT frimofcs

Tax payers had better bo careful A notice has
been issued by tbo tax assessor of Honolulu stat ¬

ing that all parties no matter IH vhii Ulstnct they
may reside having balarces of eiah in hands will
be assessed for them in Honolulu according to the
swora returns of the bankers Tax payers in other
districts must take npte of this olh rtriie following
a time honored hiriomilioy mVput in their re¬

turns for cash in bank ia their own districts and
thus be charged double By Jhb bye this not eg

ought to haps beep signed by the Minister of Fi
nancdbaton-in-la Hayseldext kcetni ia have
fflrtWdntiftomonorlizariy officers preroga
tires ho ha a port physician or a crown minister

st

Oahu College

Tha exercises con fc frith ih Incim 4
miniitions oHho school year of Oihu College were-
wuwucuwu iu iuo ciossnnnns jjcumf insulationon the morning of the 21st alt The attendancedaring the week was not as la mo as was to bn m- -
pected the friends of the inst I til ion whoso nardet
is legum seeming to navo uau otner engagements
requiring their presence The handiwork ttt ttjo
pupils was displayed aboat tho rootfcs In thoibxpc j
of artistic sketches and the bright appearand
presented by the scholars of the various rooms
added to tho funeral interest of lh6occasiori Oaidd
from the special attention fttren to tbo answers
that fell from the lips of theuniors tothOTorl f
ons questions propounded

ThursdavTs exercises consisted ol oral tipr
ses In Physical GeocraphyigUshjUferature- -

SwvkJi vii Aieura ueoiogy ueomrry nminglish History The examinations developed
satisfactory results to both teachers and tho pari
entsof scholars especial interest being token in
tho Zoology class the students in that branch o
study making now a specialty of Hawaiian Zool ¬
ogy and papers were read ou Zoological subjicts
by Miss Emma Kedton and Miss Hat tie Hitehn
cock Essays on such subjects were also prepared
by Misses C KMomanI5CIayrdsonIiliai2
Lyman Ida Campbell May Dillingham Helen
Severance and Masters Oilier Carter HOracd
Chamberlain and Arthur Brown After tho ex4
aminations were finished in Geology and Englial
History a recess was had and daring the intermix
sion the attending visitors becamo tha guests of
the faculty a pleasant luneh being served in tha
refectory

After reassembling examinations in Latin ana
French Political Economy and Language Lessons
occupied nsarly an hour after which Miss Kali4
Kodgers read a selection from Dicktusancrji i
nal dialogue was partaken in by Misses Wells tiU
lingham itogcrs and Mossman and Tecitatiin
were given by MiM Hattie Hitobcock MissiJ
Dickson and Oliver Carter tha finil Ttciutf arf

ment until tbe succeeding day
On Friday afternoon it large gathering of par

ems anu iciQnas 01 scnoiars in tne usno college
assembled roady to partake of tha feast pt raental
pabulum which whs to bo set before them as In ¬

dexed in ft neat programme Which was supplied td
each visitor on arrival Tho exercises wttich con-
sisted

¬

of vocal and instrumental musio and rdcita-
tionswero quite numerous and tho peiformanco
reflected considerable credit upon all who took
part in the public presentation of the same Fol ¬

lowing is the list of events with other details

tTidnofcol- o- MoorlahDiDCC SpiiHllerl
t JUurict Ueckwith

2f PUnoSoIo TheillU ainsen5r Irene II
3 yocal feolo When the Heart Is YoaasvlackJennie Grieve
I Piano Bolo llope Song wltlioQt words Ment

Uelupkon Alice Hen ton
3Trio Oentlv fall the dewf MercatUnfei

Ladle of the OIcc Club
Plinn Mri tnata i fllencr

JUnnTc Drown
7 Iraet for rUno and Violin Tarantella Uohlcr

Mrs J Ian Turd and Irof Yarndlcy
8 rianofjolo lircnseroio IleJIeri

Horace Hal
9 Vocal bolo The Ansel ercnBWMfttrar4

Alice Kenton
VIelln OWi aio by Prof Vsrndley f

10 Piano boIo Ulack Key Maznrka iUcro4Ada Jones
II Chora These Momenta Kntraclpg Domicilii

UlecClith j
BUETOCICAL ltl3riJI

UChorui Sncctand Low UiinbrT
GlceClnb

2 Dcclimalloti vKnfnsutTlcid
KE Moaenun j

3 Composition The Falnes oplauna Kef

1 Composition

5 Kccitatlon
r

0UompO3ilion

t Ueclamatlon
g Chorus

li ltion

uiiaa i jinan
- of
Walter Dole

Little Nellie In the rrlsoit
Hattie Kotbcs

A En clan a
Fnmin fAf nice

Tact and Tatenf
Arthv Uruwn

Ui
Members of the behool

J-- il Hawaiian
Marfa Fortius

10 Compo iKIon The

lUbecIamatloa- -

Compo

Application BlcctrfcHy

TonrThxuasu

Ucntlclijlmylircrzs

Comjiosltlon AnliqaiUM

Mediterranean
if civil aviviitucu

netlef of Lrrln
Horace Chamberlain

I This Hay we Fashion Deilf ay
Our Web of KaCI netjir j

jiaj iJiiiinnara
13 Composition Classical Allusioni

Addle lctereon
U KcclUtion vIoir pf ChrUUanlty

Emma Kenton
13 Chornj Tho Sweet HricrltoftCw Werner

bchool j

lhe largo audience assembled wero then iuvitca
to inspect tho display of freehand drawing which
ornamented tbo walls Professor Merrilt the1
principal of the college announcing that thb pupils
of tho school were undo1 tho tatilageot Mr Pnr
neaux in tliat branch of study nnd that- on6 hour
nor week was devoted to practice At theclosadf
Professor Merrills remarks the parents tpacheri
papils and friends mingled iora wiilo togethor
before the final departure for town which com ¬
menced about Ip m overv ono leavim eeeminprV
highly pleased vUb tbe cierciscs which bad 9
happily ended tho jutdsqmmor ch0olterm qf
Oahu pillcgo

tunauou rnrrinAToirr tKUIOOL

The closing exercises of Panahon Prebaratory
School took place on tho 19th ult Tho large ao f
uieuce room was ueauiimuy aecoritcu witn lorns
and llowers and was filled with friends and rela-
tives

¬

of thqpupils who had gathered to listen to1
the literary and musical exercises of tho scholars
The performances throughout showed tho pro-
ficiency

¬

of tbe papils and tboregult of thq years
efficient traiuim were nlaintv visible to those ores
ent and complimentary to tho teachers Tho pro
granimo was an interesting one consisting or reci ¬

tations soiigs dialogues and compositions iho
performances deserving especial mention among
me wnuy uiucf uiiea wepj a compugiuua oj Ar-
thur

¬

Wilder a recitation by Janey Hare a recita-
tion

¬

br Jhmes Judd nri essnv bv Lllen lUckneltr
a recitation bv Walter Dillingham and arocitA- -
Uon by May Water house j Tho following is a i
together with percentage for tho years work T

iii nsia it r ti a k ml iL
thur Wilder 96561 Kllen liickncll 0GJt Minnie
Bailey 80 Willie Wilder tOCOj Juanita Has
senRer920 Janey litre 870 andJameslHcki

Hllo Boarding School for Boys

It will beforty nino jears next October 6lnco
Ilov U 15 Lyman began at Hilo n boarding school
for Hawaiian boys His nearly thirty eight years
of faithful servicd ended in 1874 and saccumtiioa
to the infirmities of oUngo h entered nitarcftt

a gradnato of Obcrlm TheoIoctcM Seminary cadis
w iuo lsiiinu in Aogusi 100 10 laso cnarge pi
the eclidol Underbid efficient managemonttbo
school soon recovered its former popularity pud
the number of scholars has doubled increasing
from to to 79 It has nlwaja been tlioalm in this
school todcvclopo a strong upright godly chdrw
acter on tho bssi t of ii souh J and tfidrough dnll Iu
Iho rudiments of knowledge The hraduatca fcf

this school have been conspicnoa fox their sterl-
ing

¬

worth of character and tho positions of usgf al
ness and honor they ha 0 held In thq various com ¬

munities in which they havo lived j
Tho school has been frorn tlia start a manual

labor school the boys raising their own foodphd
earning cnocgh elso by tlicir i tJior to supply tucni
selves with the vnnyuj cumforf iaiid conveniences
of school life Tho American Ha trd of Missions
has eontnbuted gonerouMV for tbo ortctfon Jof
bmldtnrs nnd the salaries of Iho lencliers and nav
cow most of Hr Olo ions tdiry lha Legifta- -
tare mauo a special gruu loar year f aaf ot

5000 which ws economically peut in tho erec ¬

tion of new Ualtdingft and tlioitnpfovenjentof the
old premises 1 he nppropnatijti of jfojDUO made
at the list session has hot been paid bat oapht to
have been long rgy pnt at the dHKsii of thu Trus ¬

tees It fsccrtnn that tlut auionnt of money
ouuld nowhere elo bo eo well apiilied nt at the
Hilo Boarding School Ut furnishing tho nddilioual
appliances now imperatively nietiod fwr tho ad
vancoment of the tducit 101 d inttirets of Uie
Hawaiian people It is unl wjihwi three vclrs
that any money hi- luc n asked pf tbeschojard for
tho expenses of tbe Hilo ikhool The Chirac no i
made u t nly ton doIhMaoirfurboysoverfour i

teen yen rs old i mid the
younperooys a m

Tbe forty ncres of 1 md t apart from the olJ
Mission Grimtfur thu 0 6f the cchcolnre tbfc
chief reliance fir its hiipijrl Ihoboxs cnltivate
upland taro of the WemwaTarictyantfct potv
toes and bapacas On tlui strictly vegetable diet
they thrive nnd ciscr of nckntss are vtry nre
Water is brought n nm thr premises from tho Wki
lnku Hivcr lakeu from it tone milai abjre Iho site
of tho school Theruia coyuiodipns jaU h JttSBj
20 by 10 feet and Si feet ihxp all fuueutu hy tbe
boys own work They hive abiok hbage in which
tbe taro U ctnAtd Hnd pouralod Two Mew
ardSfOlderiKiySrbavoclfargfjPf tho eating house
The boys eloepm tboruonr tovcf he6choolrooias
three to soreu in one room hi iepuate beds

It is only by a thoruuRh orgnnixaimn by ured
hours for work by carof al supervision of all de-
tails

¬

that such a school cm bettstained Hat so
completely his MrOIsoa isyeimtiud all the
arrangements that tbo instituting i h model in
the way of wlf jrtnernruent as will tut support
Tho inrlacuce of the school is tp dufebl this most
important element of lrae manliness and lb6
wholo toiio iiid temper of tbo institution is indst
admirably Panlshmcuf w very rare needed
mostly in tbo way of extra WDikubFcli shall be
for tbo good of tbo school h well as for the dropmenl of new ouubUiUes in tho scholar A
healthy religions life and sentiment pro regahled
as fundamental to nil tree north of character
Kespomibihty to Uodfor rlaht use 6f opporthni
tie and pririlegLS is incalculated as much las
trust In the Gospel oJtrs off mercy li the penitent
and believing

The examinations came or onMondiyulTie-
day at the school ball end tbo annual Kxhibition
at Haili Church Wednesday Useuiujt Jung 21
The scholars showed that they had profited by the
drill of tbe class room in their evident mastery of
the principles of tho various branches in which
they were examined Miss Mary Hi IJe brands
diss that had been onlr five wceVn studying nota
tion showed great qdiefcueus and acouracv hue
habMught notation of Dacitnal Fraction in orAi
nectton uitn whole uutabtirsio iwn cioss JHw
Clarks class iu Hist jry and Mr Hitchcocks class
in Popular hcienco recited from m enntfript les-
sons written by the scholars f romf dict ition tier
ercises prepared by Mr Oleson specially for is
school securing great ctinJenjatUn qf facts ns
well as simplicity of language roMiliw not t9 Io
fonnd iti any ordinary text book MrtOttoa4
method of teaching the English langudyeSs sbo
unique avoiding nil tho technicalities pf tin pjfli
nary Enfilish Grammar iJome oflho teachers Mil

Government schools who are wrMtling wilbfthe
difficulties of teaching Hawiians ia Koliih
would get reliable assutanco from aozaa ofMr
Olesous method The Hyard of Edpcatiqn wotdd
do well to ham a Teachers1 Institute to take op
for mutual study nnd conference this One tetfJJct
so important for tbe saccessfal tnanagamfnt of
Hawaiian schools r

Tho First KIok

Tbe base bait match at the Recreation grounds
Lvt Satarday afltrnoon between taaOciankt
and Pacifies7 was brought to an untimely End nt
the end of the fifth innings by tbo captain pf tbe
MPAciflcaFrefusirgto allow his men td continue
play daring the retention of Mr P Bi4UopIn tbe
position of empire he tbe anpaafio captai
claiming that unfair decisions had Ucn giyen
Captain Kinney of the Oceamcs stuck to tbe
rules and held his men in readiness 6 play IJxe
umpire who had in the Honolulu Oceania tflattb
agreeably ad satisfactoxIy filled a like positjcti
seemed to bare tbe best of tbe controversy uip
assumhyc his right warned lhe Tdiwenting tlttb
that he wocld allow them fire taibai lo get Sfletd
and play bd being deardos UaL the largn crod
present should not Lediarpoipfcdof the oppor ¬

tunity of viewing even aone sied game of the
American representative The score at this point
6toodlIfortheOceanicstd tfor tbo kicttBB
and the prospects for thu latter to winweiealnjoet

il The kickers refused to be paccaietf and
pbiy so as a consequence the umpheTexyprop t
erlr decided the game id fatorof tfid fcOcnic3fn

Tako Hop Bitters three timeBdar and Von
will have no doctors- - bills to pay That liU
made by American Co eo 4Teriscmest

- f 4 IL
2- - - 5 ifiijS 1

The New Route to the Volcano

tA8 muvyrjpto moyiein Jlt tho new-
route was made last week The steamer left
nonoiuia pn incsaay tho zird and arrived at
Keauhotlwi Thursday the 25th Tho Volcano
parly consisted of nineteen members and that
mdnrvaasignaUefftotfieshore that horses
shouIdxWlnicodiirssu TJie new nwd to the Vol--
cano is in good condition and no trouble or ex-
pense

¬
seem to bar been flpared to male It

thorOUChlv sati3fattnrr- - Intern hrmr ihm m4 I

reached the Volcano house Tery different sori

in itMdinea at tha Volcano House the tabs
ijras wejl snpplied the managtr obliginir thrf

Abiodr the pirtT whi mida tha trip to tho Vol
nnaerCaptKiiiK ol tho steamer LiUliU and1

pnmbfr ot ladiet alt ot whom are cronou need
jntbnr praiso ot the car lalten by alt parties
trttliTrhotiiinej cine ia contact in a business
War td ntake the trip s pleasant one

the entbaiiasu ot the part fail to find worda
to eipreaa the impresssre crandeor ot the Tiew at
Madatq Ielaa Horuof EmlaatinsTire vtblli
the more practical declare that the hair has not
orcannot be told of the Tiews eYerehanstagj

to M bmb The ateamer on tbe trip bomeirard
toashed ttaalexakaa Bar and nl at Kailoi
and Kawaihae rituik the tonrisu opportonitr td
new other scenery on the well planned and agree¬
able Sew Koute M the Volcano

A OtMtUw School
Tho lrtnpdhohoo Law School hai added to it

tddica detectrre wort a a mean or ecnrlna
Baojects bn whieb to rent its lecal rntiu

Dajattet day the dptaaij qniet of the pcacefol
Tillage is dietorbed bjr tha fiery elormcnce of the

drOWST ConrL Wtlila lbimnfijtnnv rMnftmn fn Ud
prisoners docket wonders why be is there and
woaKt u au aocat one oi lie utrt scene Is that
01 li nanmen ana lenorant Bontu it bjiudera
seated in a lonq row on tha court boiue floor awaiu
ioR iientenca on the crave charge of iIaylnj Innof
cent SooUr Sea Cimeson Sondny 1robably they
faded te realia the srant j or the matter and
looked ton the a2airruapleaiant holiday a del at
siaa tsat willrbe sadly dispelled when on payday
they are six dollars short all roand Court fine

Law Schools an Rood thicci policemen are
260U thinjri bnt when it comes to be lawyers tot
erery bne honest man and 3 lazy policemen fbt
erery one woikinR man there are too many they
obstruct business and make life a weariness

AXittle Knowledge e
The following spociaicn of Knglish composition

has Jnzzled tho receirtr so mnch that he has sent
it on to the Qaztttje for elucidation How many
can make out Its meaning The letter rani

Deis Sib I had good timo ta send a letter fo
you on this steamer tor soma thins This u
Dont yon gite Ono or Two Cents Ui Mshilon

for that Hoolimalim of Xeawe land becaose Ke
awo sell that land toMahiloaa without no pni
my name on that Falapala Knai or I nerer pot
my hand writer on it lam the husband married
for UraKeawc liemembers this till I meet with
yon Yonr truly Ken wo Husband Kildjo

lionolola Oahn

JtH 111 got half tha hnsband married in that
LinditoOt

iXttt Stftocrtiscmcnts

Dividend Notice
DlAlDEXIl OV OTVK llflTTAli

A fit tlrare irlll be psld to the Stoekltolileil ot tbtlAIV lLANTATIOX oa Jui 3Kb 15 at tbo olacor debars Castle Coop AcenU in llonolaln
KIM It t Ji ALSil Ttttneer

- NOTICE
T JIAV13 JtEMOVEl MY 1JjAOEJot BoalDuM trom l ala Manl TO KEKAIIA
KAUAI lad hTO foe tale TJItY UOODS CLOTIIIKIC
BOOTS anil SHOES GltOCKRIES PIIOVlSIOJJw
He Ttftrt and letter to be adilresedWalmesKiuL

IQM In M I COH11EA

Executors Notice to Creditors
Tire trxDEitsiGri having

ppolntetl by the Supreme Toort Execator
ot tbe last wll of MAUIA J EbLS deeemedaoUce
ie hereby sWen to all creditor of tbe Estate of eaid
Man de Jesus to present their claims daly Tertaed to
htminlloaolatowitalnelxmoaths from thia date or
tbej will be forceer barred

MANUEL SOlZA rEItKlRA
dveator ot the last Wilt ot Maria de Jesas deceased

ilouolaluJoneath 1S85 tUjS 4t

JUST RECEIVED

Ex Orient and BirmahV
Cs B NKoy Brand Gin

BtucUbel iitteen Cases

Cs Strsiwborrij Gin
J p IJottlct fn Case

Cs Wertinean Brandy
Very Cheap

T11EJE 00OOi AND A 1ULI ASSOBTMENT OK

fAri aoBs

BooratAles ittQ
QT ARE HFFKHED TOU SALE ATVUnV LOW

IIiices nv

LOVEJOY CO

totJs im

I
f

- p

-

it

No 13 Tuaana btrect
Ilonotuln If

HURRAH

FOR THE 4th

PROGRAMME- -

The Lonimlttte a pot a ted ti carry out tho rranie
uiciiiiui-ii- rcuntil on ot iae commr JAnniTenarj
pf jipriican Independence propose the folfowlns

Apind Baljl- -

rHHI A

At the MCIC HALL on Fill DAY SIUIIT I

IULY 3rd i

RINGING of BELLS

AT drNIUSE tJ JULY 4lb

Antiques and Horribles

IAIEVtiC vn the mornlnzof the lib

A National Salute
AT XOOS

Exercises at Kapiolani

rAUKUrOUKDSon the Ith tomniruclnj

at 10 oclock A IL

A General Picnic

IIOUO VT wllle rclcbrat M at Kapiolani PjiL
ironnI fnr Toan and old and all arelnrited and

aIirtiotrd to bri2 ti1r Laacli natkt aIos
112m leirppBHtnutrHtu aio im rrti oyiuc

tt j f

Snitaihii arMntft mrnta will 1m ittAttm fnr cntttvi bir c

all to ami from the rarttlpiTntlt wttm actir frr r
thmS rUcwH -- rf r -

Th ltwe wintmrnnT to le tlircnruf f
oitand Kln rxtrrcttatS V M fhirn tiUnnz on

anaXhcr tnrqiifektCceion nntlfll oclick the Jul
oat want bonndyia Icavujl at hoir J

Crlrtthtrpartksilaslcliilypaperi

q J
- rile l

OU Ji JfJcKKr Chairman

puJU JTckfoly M X lUott 4 IL Iat tt V 1111
JT irofltniao t rtdffT W Vnsvr D F Ul- -

nfiim4fMOal If I M Match J
nt 9imuiojlIl3an U 11 Whitney

A

J E UlaBMAN beereUrr- -

wTEiirr
HECOXDllXSi 1 VACUU3I VXX
iccmelete eripoat pntno

air Aaareee riibu 11 ui
KlTlt r

I

p
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VIES CU

PATENT NOTICE
aipatkst vtas iWiiikeas K Jarrlsoa the SDtB Jaaa

try last hr the Minister of the Interior ander the laws
itla ttfAnm 4 tflaiat alfhal WTimm Tvaah ijaa a nam

Tnrnacv thl la ta witn all peiwnc a lciit an InfrlB
SieatOaS laeaam rstrat

C BUEWfiR Jfc COMPAXT
i A reata of th Jairia lmnaceCo

O CiBTEiK SeeTr rii t i - IMea telaMonojniHoB cum irji - iva

FOR SALE
Fdwlers Patent Tramway

l li pound Balls If ponndKalf

WithPatent Steel Sleepers

rsr Wlt e sold to close a con tljnmeat
J3XS - C CESWER XvCO

VJaPPPy

Unction Salts

BrITOrT3 fclXTCY
- MijsiUSEFr

CREDIT SALE

Weare loelnteted bO W1ACrARLASEJeTO to
offer at ratine Atetloii OK A LlnKRAL

CREDlTat oar Salenoomaf

AlIOantliefoIlmlatIet r aeir tajro3lf V
lull lull iiiiHIii ailiihlii iiii Tillttrli

tsniA mrsr KR

WATER PROOFCOM
BajrjrjrApTttl e

Wateftiroof Len1lileAajtrlm aad Newcastle Raffs
M 8t --Bltnllets-ajrtfd ctJcrj

a6ioice isrotcE di
irar

Tailors Colton Printed

Cellcaeh of 2 aaaJIneh

English Leather

t

H-m

Mmv93
Very fine iirortmcil or iESTd IIOIEnY

Etc A imll but fine Ic of

Superior Merino SMrjts
AnlBHet tJllEDnirTCLE sttJtmtifcam

aaa colored specunr maaaractarea ror ibis

LDIESrfflLlWI
And other floods tQotaannrf4 tp ftientlon

LTOS 4 LEiV ctnerl
j i iT

YAIsTJABIlE

REAUESTATE
I for falk at rtyifitt VcfSjos

We are lnitrnctedto jclltCabHrAsctlai at
oor ttalesreoiiM

OW MONPA 4ULY 6tfl
ATtn oclock y Sbs rv

Tha Pfnwttr attbited at KjnalamarbBSKMfte tGTfcat
Cheer House at tlie l pet frScejjbf tThree Zhoaatjit
Fire Oandrrd Dollar Wm The Mia constita nt
ac area or trae Afrc more o ivsiijui

i v

v

Buildings --and Out houstjs TfiereonI
The BalWInca In Roml ttpafr ainLftnhr pattnl

and eriUiof raTiorana 3auronm wiiw Kan
trrand Dlainjifi- - Thvnxpftrf wett4VMti4
with tat7 rrcJ tbUCPmp afullto a lrz Irtftt
Tank whieU mi Oel a ifftrrotrta ca of
droasbt Ticrtiart 1 apnwbcf of rfiktrin r
Tlaer iSteparnaarr ortMUml ha thi frbUonf
IcftslnrarA adjptoraz etton f nafcQftTrtitac as
arcao 1 id tk
fane taVJnr HH I ri td rno The I It Or dr the 0tland U fee simple penl t atUi xpen4 f parJUf

For rwrlhrt pactlUiv PjjTrdo

J IaTW r3KtTjsiicUtitcrf

MojrtgSgeeB

Notice of Sale
Jrf35Ai MAJAWAH

BY UIKECTIOX OF STKIMIKX
the mortzae namJ In a certain

Indenture of tnntxxz- - datni the 33rd of October A V
IST5 and rrc9rdttl In liber 4 1 folio 443 A mad by Ka
hakal of Waiiloa Island of OahQ toSIephrn tfpeocer
of London insland we are dltectcd to tellatrnbllc
Auction oq MONDAY the Sth day of July A D lWO

it 12 M at oar Saleroom In llrmolaln the prvmU r
as deKrlbed In Mid uortjcaso ai follow t

All mat certain piece or parcel or iana aiioaw at
Kawalloajn vaid aliloj antl lKlna UvOLkjtU
land conulaln- - an arUfdf alftpflWrthe Banie prrmlsea deerlbetl In Itojkrratenl SoH1
L V Award No X to Kahakal

For farther parttcnlara enquire of
LYONS Jfc LKVEV Aaetloneem

Or to J M MufsaanAT Atty for MortrtMlM 1 t

IXtxa 5Jprrti0tmtnla

IDDFL 3yEI3XTTIE5
THE SPECIALIST

Ho 11 Kearney St San franclsco Cal
Tbi at ax C a noite Mrectat asi Patrari Diikaxu

IftTM HftlDEBFCX SlC E1

THECREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

foal TeryRentie

r

certain care fur Mirror
Mitiioon

rBfrraitBiiBA aihL all the
etll effect of folliea
ana rzcert anu m uu
io Intoxkatisb
Db MitTiE who la

nCfBir sniuTun ni
lAmrHvI

wllf atfr f forft ft
cane thif hind tbetTAL
IttToiUTlT hlj
aJ adrfre utf raatmen

not cure la botiU rfoartltnrthaoant
io inTiaurrPi on rnripiui one or ir

uincU4eiirriUbi JJa JJiitii XI Kumn
BTH Y uiu send for llitorqotlont X pamphJc

BOTTLEwraKE
OF

sympiom f aex ana aje Pirict ti riaru io
an iraniaciionn uw i

Ekewj
Ma a iK r

-- ftjhlfai -- sriCai niRSM itttJtih-- - -- Z -LX Zxi wen ta names canoeridden
setter

ffltln
crrcyin

Dnsmeet

trained laaturr

TofurtbejrpfUjigiUTTjpjrtia
l0t li C UlLgi

JL been appointed Atieuees In the Eftate of J L
llankrapt all persona are BeifimWe

to pay to the nnderi lzned any imunnU duitfc tHr Hta
immniiaicoaiiKrnpi anu uf mate parinenioi incsamr

Adniinlstrators Notice
uiVnlKjJiGXFu iiArrko

been appolntitl Administrator and Admlnlitratrlx
of tbe EiUte of Char Q tlitsafader aMlC TiVre- -

Ci1 t II creditor a to Ale their claim azalnst
aid tale whether aeciired byniort fase w otherwise

unly wltli L7AThnrM n
Street IlonoIuHi ifttUn izanonth ftenl iaf
hereof or the tamr will be forrTer barrnt- A THUWTOX

LEXANtEIt
AdminlttratorandAdmlnlftratrUE t I ILAUxander

lionolola May tlil-v-- J 1W U

W S WEB3TEK
Consulting Enginoor

Ilanf Etc maulrr out te Machinery and Iron
of all Kind

XST OrJera Prompt lr At tendifi to
Offlce CampbelU Jllock Mown rcbant Mtret

VXA Uttoolaln If I 4m

1

cpjik ijAJi iitsitKirL been dulr atitKilnteil Adminltrator of the tat
of Leonard It 1

of

late of IlonolaW decraved all
pcxons hjiTlmtclalmca the hl rotate whether

by mort2ae or tbi rwle ie notled that the
mnatbrevrnt lhe pame dol aBtheutkated and wltn
proper vmrcherrlf Urejrl4tvto the Jiderffftiu wlthi
fa tuorih e from Ufr datof thl iintlre or Itffy will T

forever barrrd and all person Indebted x akl E
taleare rcjneMed par ment Ut mc
at my office at tUotfprrekeUJtCo IJaplt Itonolata

KIIANK P IIAMTINOH
Administrator of the tate of Leonard Pi lien

i lV h-- - i -
For Sale on Kauai

irll
I

2000
Meriiio Sheep

tasriNUlil
lti7 MfllIferErt

LuimfflrMJiMu i
i
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Hardware
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MOTT

Agricultural Implements

lraKfareullaf ftl HMfllfSiH
Impe antt rbaodeHere Oil
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J DOWER

Ship Carnentenand- Boat Builder
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youthful
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applying WletreiT
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Immediate
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SAMUet

Paints

Keroeae
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VAIIXaXflOtRT

azmurasiBriofir

ID

uM8tLH
Public Sotlee

ViU 2OT II B ItE8POXHIlJIE
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Appeal from the CommiHionora of rights of

way ana wator
Tho plaintiff is tho owner of a lot ol land

held by Royal Patent hascd on land commis
ion award in the district or rnnlolo Hono

lnlu It is an interior lot not lying on any
treet There is access to it now by a passage

over defendants land betweea bnildings or

about three feet wide The plaintiff claims to

be entitled by prescriptive right to a parage
at this point of nine feet wide which nai boen
obstructed to this extent by a small building
placed there by tho defendant three or four

The plaintifis patentio 1623 is dated Au ¬

gust 30th 1653 based on Land Commission
Award Xo2014 B dated December 14th 16S2

The defendants patent is dated ApnM7Ui
1651 No 1645 based on Lsod Commission
Award No- - G70 dated APri 10tli 1619

So far as tho relation of dominant and ser ¬

vient estates or basements established by user
depends on a paper title they must be held to

ran from tho date of award in the case of
grants made by award and not from the date
of royal patonts subsequently issued biied on

the award See tho act to provide for the dis-

solution
¬

of the Board of Commissioners to Quiet
Land Titles approved July 20th 1854 found

on page 415 of the Civil Code which ia sec¬

tion 2 enacts that any award of the Land Com ¬

mission not appealed from within ninety days
shall bo a good and auffieient title to

tho person receiving such award and shall
furnish as good and sufficient a ground on
which to maintain an action for trespass eject ¬

ment or other real action as if tho claimant
had received a Toyal patent for the same
Eeo also Brunt vs Minister of Interior 3

Haw 763 The defendant devisor died in
16C0 Tho defendant and his co doviseo be¬

ing then minors of the ages of ten and seven
yeare respectively

Assuming for the present that the kind or
user which is sufficient to establish an ease ¬

ment or a right of way existed from tho year
1652 to 186H seventeen yearaand thereafter
during the minority of the devisees and after
they arrived at majority until three or four
roam am trlipn tins obstruction a small bnild- -
ingjvaspliccd iaihojvay wo are asked to
consider then wiieiner toe progress oi mo
user is suspended through the minority of the
heir or deviBec whether the time bofore such
snspensionjnay bo bronght forward and added
to the timej running after it and finally
whether twenty years is required vo compieie
a right by nscr in this Kingdom

In liookc i2iicholso 1 Haw 26B the Court
held that it wouldnot be reasonable or neces ¬

sary to require twenty yeare continuous use to
create a prescnpme ngbt ol nay in toil
country saying that to go4 back twenty years
would indeed carry us into the region of
chaos This case was beard in 1656 To
hae gone back to the year 1830 would indeed
Lave been roinn to a time nrior to establish
ment rights as regulated by modem law
And the Court held that proot nt a nser since
IBiC the date of tho organization of tho Gov ¬

ernment ought to bo regarded as a good foun-

dation
¬

for a right by prescription So much
wo quote in reply to tho position taken by de-

fendants
¬

counsel that tho user cuuld be
connted to run only from the dale of the pat-

ent
¬

or as ve have already said from the
award The plaintiff Eooke had only re-

ceived
¬

a patent for his land in 1649 but the
Court considered that bis user from 1839
when he obtained a lease from the King and
Premier was to be reckoned in the time he
was acquiring rights

A grant of the land by the Government by
what is called a kuleans award may well be
considered for the purpose of determining ap ¬

purtenant rights to be tho confirmation of an
equitablo right previously existing in the
grantee and for this purpose therefore proof
of user may run from a time antecedent to
tho granting of the award This was so held
in Boole vs StOtoison as quoted above

There is satisfactory evidence before ns that
there was a user of way as claimed by the
plaintiff Since the year 1846 Over twenty
years would have elapsed prior to the death
of Ealua Fakohana and the right of way would
be established by prescription

In this view it willxibt be necessary to con
eider now tho question whether the time of
prescription was suspended during the minor-
ity

¬

of tho devisees or whether in that case the
time of previous user should be added to the
following period or thowholo time must be
mado after the minority1 of the heirs or devi ¬

sees had passbd concerning all which ques ¬

tions w o have found the authorities are con-

flicting
¬

TliqprincipallcTideDce relied on to rebut
lh6 proof of nser is lliat of a gatoset up and
maintained by Jakohana But there may be
a gate across a private way without an asser ¬

tion of a right to close the way and such ap¬

pears to be the state of facts in this caao
Tho gate was only closed at night and this
for the purposo of excluding wandering sailors
and drunken persons from the interior close
There is no satisfactory evidenco that Pako
faana attempted to exclude the tenants of plain
tilTaJprcmiscs TherewaifWgaleauo in
Rookc e Ifichoboit but it was not consid-
ered

¬

to bo a claim to bar lawful ingress to
and egress from the premises entitled to the
enjoyment of the way

We confirm tho judgment mado by the Board
of Commissioners for tho plaintiff

T R Castle for plaintiff A S Uartwell
for defendant

Honolulu June 15 1665
S tt r r-

SupremoCourtf of the Hawaiian Island
In Banco April Term 1885

D IV Lviia and William Holt ts A
Feuxakdej Jr

fuiiCJ iCzCuVn J Atutm J Opinion eflln
Ceurt ly Jiiid CJ

jiiu ib auiiuiuuiujcwTer wg LiAiao oi at
cortaincrop orTcilo iplanTed Son pfpircol of
land irTftTnlimnVTftnnIilln0iiTi tSilftmrini
to tho estate of IF ilahnia Anstin deceased
After his death his widow now the wife of
William Holt plaintiff put Luba the other
plaintiff on it to plant and cultivate a crop of
kalo on shares Tho land was sold by the
administrator umler license from the court to
cay Jdcceehta debts The laid Taspnjnp
by the auctioneer with tho crop of kalo and
was bought by defendant The widow did
not release her dower

Tho verdict of tho jury was for plaintiff
Luha S200 damages and for Mr Holt 6668

Tho cato comes to us on exceptions from a
refusal to trrant a new trial on thaVrnnnrl tint
luopmiuiB luuutuy lo uecviacace

tiffs Tho court charged tho jury that Luha
was not estopped to claim his half of tho crop
of kalo from tho purchaser of the land if he
understood from conversations with Luha the
exact circumstances of the case If Fernandez
prastxitalduj misrepresentations of Luba
toBUpp6ablhal hi Was buying the ctod then
ho was estopped The law as laid down by
the Court IS not excepted to There was
evidenco which wont to the jury that Luha
naa tola ircraanacz all tho tacts in reference
to his planting and cultivating the croD and
so he did not act in ignorance So in respect
to the Holt claim for one third oftlm nthrr
half prthof crop tho Court held that if Mrs
Eblt prior to her jnarrfage had consented to
the salo of tho property with the crop thoy
would bo estopped to claim it now The
testimony on this point was conflicting but
thcro was evidence upon which the jury were
entitled to find as they did

We thcrcforo overrule tho exceptions
C W Asbford for Luha Kinney and Peter

eon for Holt A ltosa for defendant
Honolulu Juno 15 1835

Ssprome Court of the Hawaiian TflaTtrlT--I- n

Equity
Saml il Andblws vs J P Mesdokca asp

Gasi ah Stlva
Btfort YcCxHy J InChamUn

This bill is brought to enforce the specific
performance of the following agreement

Received from Samuel Andrew ilo nm
of twenty fivo dollars on account of purchase

UUUCJ i a ccruin piece ot iana situated at
Kawaihanai district of Waialna Tlm1 r
Oahu containing ninety five acres more or
less aim a agreo to execute the necessary
deedsofcuuveyancoaa soon as iireDarnl th
Viiu oauiuci Aourews to pay tne balance ot
porcnaso monev tat tun ratn nt hvArinthn r- -

acrej in Ihb execution of said deeds land
Known as mo -- nice land sold by Eice to

ca J V ilESPOSCA
Witness

RtCUli V BlCKKHTOK
This instrument is not dated
Itaopcars by tho bill and answers that the

two defendants were in a partnership in car ¬
rying on a ranch which was dissolved No ¬
vember 30th 18S0 at which time the defend ¬
ant Mendonca made a conveyance of certain
lands to tho defendant Sylva including the
parcel leieiinu 10 in uie agreement in question
w hich lands- - Ire had Darcbised-cf O T auIMr
by deed dated December 6tb 1879 The date
of the instrument is thus fixed between these
two dates

An instrument is exhibited data Jannarr
6th 1881 by which Gasnar Svlra covenant
MmthaptheTderendai Mendonca to ieep
harmless jand indemnify him from all rtimt
HUUUU1BJI luuseuu i uio agreement to sell
to Andrews

The bill alleges repealed demands en Hen

riS3fS79 - - er -

if
donca to specially perform tho contract That
Kfor il ln of the land to Svlva he had
notice of this agreement and that since tho
sale the plaintiff has frequently requested
Sylva to receive the balance of the purchase
money and to executo a deed Tho specific
averment in this particular being that the
plaintiff had deposited the money for the pur ¬

chase with his attorney in Honolulu W It
Castle Esq and had requested and Sylva had

cTorJ in on tnMr Castles office sign a deed
and receive his money but had neglected and
refused to do so

Tho itnnr nf Kvlra admits that ho was in
formed by Mendonca at tho time of tho salo ofj
tho land of tho agreement with Androws andl
that be mado the covenant to Keep mm Harm-

less
¬

He denies tho requests of plaintiff that
he wonld receivo the money and make the con¬

veyance and avers that the plaintiff at Erst
informed him that Mr Castle would advance
the money but subsequently that he declined
and that plaintiff could not raiso the money
and he avers that he was ready and willing to
carry out tho agreement until believicg that
plaintiff bad given up all intention of buying
the land he had fenced and improved it and
enhanced the value of it and had included it
in a mortgago by which money was raised for
these and other improvements etc

The answer of defendant Mendonca admits
the agreement which ho says was made about
January 18S0 at the request of Andrews
after conferring with his partner Admits the
plaintiffs requests to him to convey as per
agreement but says that he requested him to
wail until law suits pending between himself
and partner should be settled And that sub¬

sequent requests he referred to Sylva
I have not made full abstracts of the bill and

answers leaving tho incideuts oflhe case to
appear by a resume of the testimony applicable
to the principal points involved

Andrews plaintiff testifies that when the
litigation arose between the defendants this
business was deferred at their request till the
division of the property should bo made By
the record in the case of Mendonca ts Sylva it
appears that the litigation commenced in Jan-

uary
¬

1890 and closed in Octoler Andrews
testifies that two weeks after tho close of the lit-

igation
¬

he met Sylva who referred to thesubject
of the sale and asked what ho could do for
bim and that it was left for Sylva whenever ho

should next go into town to go tho law office

of W B Castle where tho deed might bo exe¬

cuted and ho would rcciovo tho money By
Androws testimony nothing more waBeaid
about the business till tho early part of1882
when he met Sylva driving in a break with his
wife when Sylva appears to have opened tho
conversation by asking what about that land
we sold you do you still wish it To which
Androws answered certainly I do That
Sylva asked if he would not take instead an
adjoining piece and that Andrews said no
giving reasons why ho preferred tho first piece
and that Sylva said as he insisted on having
tho land ho would bo going to ton n in a week
or so and would co to Mr Castles offico where
Andrews said tho money had been ready for
him for some time and make tho deed
That the men next met January 1833 at tho
house of Squires in Honolulu when Sylva
asked Andrews to give up tho bargain An-

drews
¬

made no answer
Sylvas testimony recognizes somo inter-

views
¬

with Andrews Ho makes out that An ¬

drews was not at any timo prepared to pay for
the land that ho Sylva was quito desirous
of realizing tho money and was only waiting
till Andrews could pay him

Mr Castles testimony is to tho effect of
Andreas having placed tho agrocment in bis
custody and asked him to advanco tho money
This Castlo was willing to do There was
nothing moved actively forward by Andrews
Mr Castle did not speak to Sylvas agent Mr
S- - M Damon whom ho might see daily At
a late period and when ho hoard that Sylva
was proceeding to improve tho promises ho
spoke to Mr Damon who thought the matter
had gone so long that Androws had lost his
right

Squier gives testimony to show that both
parties talked with him about tho sale Sylva
requesting him to spoak to Andrews and he
telling Sylva that Andrews depended on Castlo
for tho money and thcro seemed a difficulty
about getting it Squiro says that Andrews
used to mako loans of him one application ho
had an idea was for the purchase of this prop-
erty

¬

The testimony of Mr Damon is that by im
proTemunta en the laud and in tho neighbor ¬

hood the land has risen in valne It was
safely worth now 1200

There is no precise rule tor tho determina-
tion

¬

of cases where specific performance of
contracts to sell land is asked The case of a
defendant is better than that of a plaintiff that
is it requires a much less strength of case on
the part of a defendant to assist a bill than on
tho part of a plaintiff to enforce it The right
is not absolute but in tho sound discretion of
the Court Storys Eq Jur Section 712 and
Section 769

Tho impression made upon my mind by all
the testimony of which but a small part is
quoted above is that the plaintiff has commit-
ted

¬

laches which should bar his rights He
seems to have left everything for Sylva to do
At long intervals ho meets him and asks him
to go to his attorney in tow n and do the busi ¬

ness Ho had no money on deposit then and
I think Sylra was justified in hie doubt if be
should get it Tho contract calls for payment of
thebalanco at the rato or five dollars per acre
but thcro is no evidence that the exact area
had been determined and that Mr Castlo bad
in his hands tho data for drawing the deed and
and ascertaining tho precise sum due on tho
land When the parties mctintownatSquiers
house and the business might havo been closed
by a tender of tho money and a deed notbinir
seems to have been done Tho conduct of
Andrews was not that of ono who is rcadyand
desirous to carry out thocontrnct It docs not
seem to mo to be equitable that tho land should
for so long a time bo bound by a contract of
sale which might havo been completed
promptly aflcr it was made Several years
pass by the land more than doubled in value

the owner raises money ror improvements in
part by a mortgago of this piece It seems
to me to be a sound and wholcsomo rale to say
that a person in the plaintiffs position should
not allow bis rights to lio in aboyanco for Buch
a length of time He stands ready to play
fast and loose If tho land shall rise in value
he will claim it If it falls ho will lot it alone
He is not bound to purchase

The plaintiffs bill is dismissed
L A Thurston for plaictiff A S Hartwelt

for defendant
Honolulu June 20th IS35

Supreme Conrt of the Hawaiian Islands- -
In Equity

Wit Bessy Watson vs T Akasaliiiji
YVosg Sdso T Assee and F 0 Acaosa

Ik fort McChII J Iii Cham lei i
Bill for foroclosnro of two mortgages

held by tho plaintiff by assignment
Xno only points requiring particular

consideration as being matters contested
or claimed by tho defandants nro first tho
claim of one of tho defendants Akannliflii
for damages for not carrying out an alleged
contract of sale of these premises to him
Juno 10th 1884 for tho sum of 80000

Section 1148 of tho Civil Codo If there
aro several plaintiffs the demand set off
shall bo dne from them all jointly except
dormant partners by section 1149 is cited
against this claim This enactment embo-
dies

¬

a familiar principle of adjudication
If it wero possiblo to entertain this claim
and an amount of set off wero allowed it
would bo equivalent to a judgment in
favor of all the defendants lor such
amount whereas tho claim belongs to but
one of them Wong Sung Assoc and
Achong would recover damages for tho
non formanco of tho plaintiffs contract
with Akanaliilii

The case before us is distinguishable
from those cases where the action is against
o mortgagor ana nis surety on a bond
secured by tho mortgage tho bond in such
a case being merely a security for the
separate debt of tho mortgagor and a debt
due the mortgagor fron the plaintiff may
be allowed in sec off Jones on mortca cos
Sec 1406

Again tho statute concorninrr set nff
limits it to a plea of offset of tho like kind
arid denomination existing in the same
right between him and the plaintiff
Section 1146 Tho defendant Akanaliilii
pleads damages for breach of contract an
Luujiiuiuuiu ueiuauu BgmnsL uio amount
of Dnncioal and interest on nntra siwnrivl
bv morttraee

Either of tho above reasons scorn to mn
sufficient to oxcludo consideration of the
claim of offset without discussing the
further question of the jurisdiction of this
court in the matter

The next point to bo considered is the
liability of tho plaintiff in account as
morlgageo in possession Tho defendants
claim that all moneys received from the
salo of sugars are to be credited on their
mortgago notes without deducting ad ¬

vances mado by the factors or agents of
the plantation and that neither the plain-
tiff

¬

nor his agents can have commissions
on advances nor make any profit directly
or indirectly which is not to be credited to
these defendants that the mortgagor bo
not allowed to make a Drofit Dnt of his
possession and that if more ought properly
and reasonably to havo been realized the
ptmntilt is diargeable with the sime

Chapter 48 of the statutes of 1874
Compiled Laws p 669 provides in sec 2
that tho mortgagee in possession is autho ¬

rized iomaksurhmpntfnro ianDM
ssry to carry on the estate or to keepithel

iTJr --j -

sainoin trood condition tririncr credit ior
Ihoincomo and th6 sama shall be placed
in tne account lor or against tne estate as
the ease may bo if the mortgagor makes a
tender for redemption

It is claimed for tho defendants that as
the plaintiff did not enter according to the
prescribed forms of tho statute ho is not
entitled to the benefit of the further sta ¬

tute provisions But sec 2 as I havo
qubtod embodies so fairly thB general rule
as laid down by tho authorities and writ-
ers

¬

ee Jones on mortgages and Powell
on mortgages that I deem it to be a pro-
per

¬

rule for the court in all cases of entry
try the mortgagee It seems to me to be
reasonable in the case of entry updn a
sugar plantation to allow ns part of tho
expenditure tho advances made by the
plantation agents and it follows to allow
also the usual commissions and interest
on advances and on sales Tho mortgagees
must have paid these Aprinciplo gov-
erning

¬

these cases is that it is considered
that it is by tho default of tho mortgagee
that the mortgagor enters Ho is not to
be held to do better for the estate than tho
mortgagee Tie is held to tho exercise of
the careanddilligenceof a provident own-
er

¬

and is accountable only for rents and
profits received unlessjtheru has been will-
ful

¬

default or gross negligence on his part
Jones on mortgages 1123

No suggestion has been mado of expen ¬

ditures other than for current expenses
I do not know of any othor point upon

which I can make a rulo for tho guidance
of a master examining tho accounts if it
is desired that rone bo appointed Such
master would take proofs as to any alleged
wasteful management

When tho account is settled a decree
will bo signed in tho usual form for tho
foreclosure and sale of the premises allow-
ing

¬

the mortgagee to bid and giving
judgment to the plaintiff for any deficiency
of tho amount of salo to reahzo tho sum
found due

F U Hatch for plaintiff A S Hart
well for defendants

Honolulu Juno 20th 1885

Gordons Antidote for the Apple

Hero is a droll story about Goneral
Gordon that has not yet found its way
into print Tho General entertained pe-
culiar

¬

ideas concerning tho Edenic npplo
by which Mother Eve introduced Death
and all our woo into tho world The
constituent elements of this fruit Gordon
held to be present in tho blood of ovorj
momber of the human race up to this
present day and ho contended that their
virus could only bo subdued and counter-
acted

¬

by frequent participation in the
bread and wine of tho sacrament But so
material a viow did ho tako of this rite
that ho thought the moro a man could in- -

gest in quantity of tho consecrated food
hotter would bo his chancos of oxpur

gating from his physical organism tho
poisonous corpuscles of tho forbidden np
Elo Having foreseen that thcro would

little or no opportunities of receiving
tho sacrament in tho Soudan Gordon re
solved to tako as much as possible of tho
sacred elements beforo starting Ho
therefore occupied himself on tho Satur-
day beforo his last Sunday in England in
ascertaining tho hours at which com-
munion

¬

would bo administered in tho va-

rious
¬

churches within reach of tho place
whero ho then was and rising early on
tho Sunday morning ho wont from church
to church in turn partaking of tho sacra
ment in each and thus roceived tho ele-
ments

¬

of somo half dozen times in suc-
cession

¬

beginning at C oclock am and
ending at mid day London Truth

rmrctl SUtorrttecinmts

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOB SALE TO ABBIVE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FROM BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stovo Coal in Casks
J Bbls Crushed Sugar

Cases Frazors Axlo Groaso
Casos Hoo Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Whcclharrows

ISTEST TEUNKS
Hay Cutters Flax Packing

J Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Navy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cemont

1j ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber White Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lnmber
Eastern White Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomaloos

Electric arid Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Oases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sansago Heat

Cs Hnckins Tomato Soup
Cs do Mock Turtlo Soup

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS

Buckets Lime Wash Boards
Casos Chairs Cotton Waste

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails

Bbls Twine Bales Dock
Hido Poison Linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

Bucrwisr SOAP
Bbls Mineral Faint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curled Hair

Drums Caustic Soda

iocs

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged theIBest I

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
InoarDoltIC Fimllcs Vee do

Ginger Ale but ours
CIIILDREN CKV FOIl

OUR SOD AWATER
e We deliver oar Uoodi Free of Chares to all parts

ot Uie CItj
Carets attention paid to Itlaod Ordai Jddreis

The Crystal Soda Works
P O BOX 3JT HONOLULU II I

S3 OTJEiTELEPHOHE ISNO 298 Sa
Cd Order left wlta Benaon Smith Co 7fo11
ertSlreet wlllrccdved ompt attention 10S8

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

Tin trNDEBSIGNED ARE CTtK
TO TBAW OX THE

Chartered Sank of Tmiia Anitralia avnd
China Hnnelrnng

113 BISHOP CO WM

fciftlfeii

tnrral Slfrctrttstmrnls

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Havo Received by these Vessels

And other late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
COKSIifrlNG IN PART OF

UorrockgsTJong Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Oubleatbod Cottons
rnnts now stvles fast colors
Illcached anil lirown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Brown Linen Drills White Linen Duck
Crown Canvas Bit A Cld French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Orey Bias and

Mixed Flannel
A LARGE ASST OP DltESS GOODS SILKS

Satins Silk llibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listndos Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Undertrear Linen and Cotton Towels
AUqualitieaandfitjles Victoria Lawns
White Moleskin Check Moleskin
Imit Lace Edrancs and Insertions
Brooks tOO ds Spool Cotton Coates 400 yd
spool cotton 1 letting uiae Doming
Mosqaito Netting 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Sorso Blanltots
Bed Blankets

All SizcS Weights Qualities nnd Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE KEW STYLE

CENTRE RtJGS
SAW ASP

Merchant Canvas
eaaC3rS

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We mako this ono of oar Specialties and

haven Fail Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which we are sollins at Bottom Prices

3 cfc S plyTATlne
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 C and 7 sard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND BADDLEKY

A corupleto lino which we are selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IltOS

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Pans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe i to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
2IGangoC78and3 ft Lengths Qalv

Screws and Washers Galv lodging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire Fence Staples

Wire Plant Gnards nnd Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
Firo Clay Firo Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 inch widths
AN ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH AS

Worcestershire Sanco Frnits JamsCream Tartar
Soda Spices Etc EtCL Ete

EJ We have also Jast received an aset ofjgj

Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Fancy Prints Blno Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens and

Childrenal Boots and Shoes sizes nlid
Stvles adapted to this market

A LAKGE FltESU ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crocleivand Glassware Oos Picks Shovcla

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
ROBKY i COS

Ioirtatolo Bngtaes
t lt f and 6 II P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BY BUIXSJIEAD A hOXS

Tostod oaaalaa
Gorsages Soap two qualities in boxes of 21 Bars

andGO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
10G3

COKE FLOORING TILES
Ac Ac Ac

Special Notice
The Undersigned Proprietor ot the

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

And Brvlioi y
Dciitcs to Inform hit patrons and the public

senenllj thit
iru has EniTn

A NEW PACTOEY BAKEEY
On a much moro trxtcneireical which la now in full

operation and In complete workiojj order

Ho is nenr Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
Aod wtfl alirava hare on hand his Sellcloaa

fIUSU HADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoanut Candles

Rich lVngat In bars
Sugar Roaitcd Almonds

CREAM CANDIES great variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Bona

Of alldebcriptlons All those Home Made freah aod
pore longccuons are sola ai v cenla per l oases

RICH WEDDIHG CAKE OF THE F1HEST FLAVOR

In alWIzcfl xwzjb on band and tun i rated
In the moatartl tlc ttyle

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
Yot Sale at SO Cents per round

ThauUn- - the pnliHc forprerton liberal patroniM
and lOlitlUn a coDtinpance of the tamer

Vot Bespeexf bIIj

3f ooEina- -

Practical Confection rr Paitrr Cook

r TUB OLD STAKD It HOTEL ST
TBLBPIIOXB So Ii P OBOXSO 75

ItafSA

intral SUiKrtisnnrnts

y

INDIA RICE MILLS

Cl jjjem HBsSIBvfs a J

107 109 111 FREHHOETT STREET
San Franolsoo

rpiIK JXIM A HICK 3IIXTS AFTK1I 22 TEAKS Oi IKACTICAI BXPJRI- -
m d11 their Capacll Orcalij Enlarged by Recent ImproTcmenta are now the ncircat to perfection

S KJJ JUkown For Thorwihn and ertectlon of Worathey aland unrivalled The lleM at IheaoMills la 63 to 71 pound of Merchantable HO ponnda of Taddr according to quality of the raddrfthteala atoepercencKTeatcrUiaiithatoranyoUierllJM By Ihete late chansea and Improiementa the Proprietor

Is enabled to largely Reduce the Bates for the Hulling ClenrngofWdy
AMOXOTirEMArYvAnyArTAOI3 OP MII1TIM1 rAIJDI TO RAX aTtAStISCO

AJf 1IAVI1IJ IT IESrn AT Till HV1 FIXAXCIRCn 9III1THE rOLLUTTIXCl HAT II C YAJ1EI

1st Rnprrlorlljr or Warlr actheSanranelKO BIti TXWrrlnbnHT toTTMVIT
jtiiia

nd HTlniln llioyleldol Merchantable Rice
of 5 to 8 per cent

Srtl ftavlar In Ham tar llnltlnTtnil HlMnlti
llh rrnhurii Evenness in quality of i-

3tnTJnlfb rmltjr nnd UfAnl litems ot Packages

103 tf

-

or

Kite from

nnd

7h riitlr Freedom rron ao
orien complained or in eirnneu nice
atowedwllh aaearrargo

A XII 8tU Tne Ilrtler It olwaye
over JaUs4 Uan4parUcniaily in

llnttcrit sfariteis

CONSIGNMENTS OP PADDY SOLICITED
Wm M GEEEJNWOOD

4l

MiltSnietl

General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of the
INDIA RICH MXLXS San Frandaco Cat

BBllBSBSBBSBBSSBiaV4 iryjlKaJ5 W illLalSwBiMsBIrS 9
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At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

IE CUPPER SHEET IRON WOBKER

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AHS HiUtO iSS
Undo iml Medallion Uicuiaond Tip Top 1alaco Flora May Cuntost Grand True
Hew ltival Opcr Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Queen 1anscy it Army I landed Magna Charter Unci
Hapenor Magnet Ofolj Alraotla Eclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and Innilry titovos
Galvanized Iron and Copper lloilcrs for fiances Granito Iron Waro Nickel llatsd and Zlain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes ana laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing- - Goods all kinds

ISUBUEIt HOSE ALIi HIZLS AND GKADES
Lift and Force Inmps Cistern Pomps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper Sheet ladLead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets Marblo Slabs and Bowls Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
TMUSSES VJUTSSIIS S toITgJES I

HOLLISTER C

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
aoix oot Fxott tlao DFiaotcayy

V
Wo Havo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hollister Co
i i j

i Mw

Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 NuuanuSt1UMJ

JUST RECEIVED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
Hosts German Cologne

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimliall Co Rochester N Y
a

G oldea Cupid Tliaai
FROM P LORILLARD CO NEW YORK

AT HOLLISTER CoA
DR H JOHNSTONE SPEER

A Regular Graduated Physician of Harvard University

that procraatinatwn is the thief of tome so conWand bo healed 1 It matHrTnet htlToKSbSmay be come and let the Doctor examine your ease It will forffluKpkaso call and aatuf j yonreelveaiheihcr the Doctor nnderaland JoarST TsTm

Dr H Johnstone Speer is a Specialist
For all Nervous Disorders From Whatever Cause They May be Brougfil on

IT l wtJ trho aro aofferiar from Ion of Tior and nerrooprcsirauoa and a weaaenlns of lie system la a mannermen who dio of this difflcollv Inmm nf
cases and a complete restoration of the physidal OUU nerroo powers woniaiiB

OraCEHpTJBS JColSjuikltoaandCtoSrai Bondavs from 10 toll ii
ica

QonVultatfop Free Thorough Examination and Advice SB
CalT or Address DH n JOHKSTOHE SPEEE

JtBtMctnmKaiianBSbeIiaBIo
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I It UAUifrmO CO
numerically infe-- OEHEEAL COHMISSIOH AOEHTS
Europe is not to I wj qfuccn suctt Honolulu hi iy
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Xngland Nev Minister
SKETCHES OF THE SIAItOCIS OP SALISBTJKV AM

SIB STAFTOED XOETHCOTE

The Marauis o Salisbnry who has
boon called to lonn a now Ministry for
Great Britain was born m Hatfield Eng-
land

¬

in 1830 Ho was educated at Eton
and at Chrit Church Oxford whoro ho
graduated and was elected a Fellow of
All Souls College in 1853 In 1853 ho
was elocted Member of Parliament for
Stanford and ho represented that borough
in tho Conservative interest until his suc-

cession to tho marquisato on tho death of
his father April 12 18C8 While in tho
Lower House ho was known as Lord
Robert Cecil until tho deceaso of his
elder brother on Juno 14 18G5 when he
assumed tho courtesy titlo of Viscount
Cranborne In 1857 ho married Goorgi
ana Caroline daughter of Sir Edward
Hall Alderson Baron of tho Exchequer
and neiceof tho celebrated Mrs Opio
His lordship took an active part in all
public measures which affected tho inter ¬

ests of tho Established Church and in
the leading Church of England institu-
tions and ho was a frequent contributor
to the Quartaly Xerieie una to other periodi-
cals

¬

In Lord Derbys third administra-
tion ho was in July 18CC appointed Secre-
tary of Stato for India which post ho re-

signed on account of a difference in opin-
ion

¬

respecting tho Reform bill March 2
1607 when two other Cabinet Ministers
viz Gen Pool War Secretary and Lord
Carnavon Colonial Secretary also gavo
in their resignations On No ember 12
18G9 ho was elected Chancellor of tho
University of Oxford in succession to tho
lato Earl of Derby In 1871 72 ho and
Lord Cairns as arbitrators conducted a
a long investigation into tho complicated
affairs of tho London Chatham and Dover
Railway Company His lordship was
again appointed Secretary of State for
India when Mr Disraeli returned to office
in February 1874 When at tho close of
tho war between Turkey and Servia dif-

ferences
¬

aroso between tho former xower
and Russia the Marquis of Salisbury was
sent as special ambassador to tho Sublime
Porte and ho and Sir Henry Elliot as joint
plenipotentiaries of Great Pritain at tho
conference of Constantinople His lord
ship left England November 20 187G and
en routo visited Faris Berlin Vienna and
Rome Tho progress toward agreement
madoat the preliminary meetings held
at the Russian Embassy in Constantino-
ple were so satisfactory that tho formal
conference at which tho joint proposals of
the powers were pressed upon tho Porte
was opened December 23rd At tho same
time tho new Constitution of tho Ottoman
Empire was formally promulgated by its
author Midhat Pasha Tho Marquis of
Salisbury really took tho place of leader
at tho conference which held altogether
seven plenary meetings

On April 2 1878 ho was appointed
Secretary of Stato for Foreign Affairs in
the room of tho Earl of Derby resigned
and ho at onco wroto a memorable dis-

patch
¬

in which ho clearly enunciated tho
policy of tho Government with regard to
tho Eastern question Ho and tho Earl
of Beaconsfield soon afterward were tho
representatives of Great Britain nt tho
Congress of Berlin and on their return
to London they met with a most enthu-

siastic reception at Charing Cross July 1G

1878 Tho Queen invested tho Marquis
Jbf Salisbury with the Order of tho Garter
July 30th On August 3rd ho and tho

TSarl of Beaconsfield received tho freedom
Jbf tho city of London and wero afterward
entertained at a grand banquet at the
Mansion House Ho went out of offico

with his party after tho defeat at tho
general election of April 1880 At a
meeting of tho Conservative Peers held
on May 9th 1881 at the residenco of tho
Marquis of Abergavenny tho Marquis of
Salisbury was elected to lead tho party
in tho Houso of Lords

Sir Stafford Northcote tho man named
as Chancellor of tho Exchequer in tho
now Ministry was born in London Oc-

tober
¬

27 1818 was educated at Balliol
College Oxford taking a first class in
classics and a third in mathematics Ho
was called to tho bar at tho inner temple
in 1847 was made a C B civil division
in 1851 in recognition of his services as

no oi uie oecrciancs iur mo muusuwu
Bubition and was Captain in Uio i irst
Ifon yeomanry Cavalry and a Deputy

Lieutenant for tho county Ho was re¬

turned member for Dudley in tho Con
sornilirn interest in March 1855 was an
unsuccessful candidate for North Devon
- t 1 1GS7 tm rntnmnfl fnr Stam

ford in July 1858 and continued ono of

tho representatives of that borough till
May 18G6 when ho was elected for North
Devon Sir Stafford Northcotc who was
well known for tho interest hohadtakon
in art and education was Privato Secre-
tary

¬

to Mr Gladstone when tho latter was

0
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Tinsmilhi and Plumpers Dealers Is
J5anM Tin Shnt Iron and Copper WartKeep eon
tuntly niml f all assortment Tinwarepairan
lied Iron and Lead India Rubber Uoee 4c
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President of tho Board of Trade and was
Financial Secretary to tho Treasury from
January to June 1859 Ho was appointed
President of tho Board of Trado in Lord
Derbys third administration in June18GG
and was Secretary of Stato for India from
March 1807 till December 18G8 Ho
was elected Governor of tho Hudson Bay
Company January 12 18G9 presided over
the Congress of tho Social Science Associ-
ation

¬

held at Bristol tho samo year and
was appointed n Commissioner to inquiro
into tho law relating to friendly societies
November 2 1870 Jloro recently ho was
a member ot tho joint iiignt uommission
whoso labors resulted in tho troaty of

asmngton in its a wnen Mr Disraeli
formed his Cabinet in February 1874 Sir
Stafford Northcoto became Chancellor of
tho Exchequer Ho was elected a Fellow
of thej Royal Society in April 1875 Ho
was tho author of Tho Caso of Sir Eard
ley Wilmot considered in a letter to a
friend being a vindication of Mr Glad-
stone who had been charged with recall-
ing Sir Eardloy AVilmot Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Van Dicmans Land on account
of rumors which had reached him touch-
ing

¬

that gentlemans privato character
Ho was also tho author of Twenty Years
of Financial Policy a summary of tho
chief financial measures passed between
1842 and 18G1 with a tablo of budgets

Tho Testa of Ironclads
Though tho English Navy is vastly

superior in overy way to tho Russian a
war botween thoso nations would bo
watched with eager interest by naval
authorities all over tho world becauso it
would fix tho valuo of tho modern iron-
clad

¬

in warfare Thoro have been inony
revolutions in ship building in tho present
century and oven in tho present genera-
tion Tho English vessels liko tho Mino-
taur

¬

Achilles and Black Prince whoso
four and one half inches of plato made
them tho terrors of tho sea early in our
Civil War aro but thin shells to tho tre-
mendous floating fortresses that now do
fend Europe non tho ocean Some of
these liko the Inflexible which did such
dreadful work at Alexandria have armor
from ono and ono half to two feet thick
over teak of equal thicknoss and carry
eighly ono ton guns Most of tho Eu
ropean nations have built theso monsters
in tho last fifteon years and aro fa till ad-
ding to them Yet though somo of theso
ycssols cost 54000000 tho modern navy
is built upon a theory it is only experi-
ments

¬

and its test is yet to come There
has never with ono exception been an
important battlo between ironclads in
European waters and that was won by
skill in maneuvering whilo the engage
ment botween tho Chilean and Peruvian
ironclads a few years ago also failed to
throw light upon varions doubtful points

To this uncertainty no doubt is duo a
good share of the pessimistic talk which
has been indulged in by English naval
men and politicians Tho samo criticisms
havo been made in Franco and Germany
of their own vessels Each nation has
cold fits of fearing that its navy will bo
found inefficient in time of war becauso
nono of them know just what constitutes
strength Wo hear much about horizontal
and vertical plates about bottle ships and
unarmored ends but scarcely any two
authorities agree Ono representative of
tho Admiralty declares that a vessel liko
tho Admiral Dnperre belted with armor
would inovitably capsize in a moderate
sea if tho wood work abovo tho armor was
shot away another says tho same thing
would happen to a citadel ship if her un-
armored

¬

ends wero shot away whilo a
third declares that neither would capsize
and others deny that the unarmored por-
tions

¬

could bo wholly destroyed under any
circumstances Mixed up in these pro-
blems are tho question of guns and pro-
jectiles

¬

It is believed that no armor has
yet beenmado which tho Krupp and Arm-
strong guns will not penetrate Certainly
all that tested in tho remarkablo trials at
Spczzia Italy last autumn was shattered
by tho Krupp steel projectile Most of
tho navies are therefore adopting steel
projectiles but thero aro experimenters
who still contend for tho superior pene ¬

trating power of chilled iron while others
favor a combination of tho two a steel
shot with chilled iron point SlZouii
Globe Democrat

Ono Kind or British Breeding

Tho other day a young and very pretty
woman with eyes of tho kind supposad to
bo able to melt the typical ice was on tho
point of stepping into an omnibus whero
rtl rvr crnl 9r rf A a1 ilnruixij uuu ci ub nao Auit L wviiucoaiAi

p man of about thirty pushed
her rudely asido as he sprang up the steps
and took tho vacant place At another
time on coming out of tho theatre while
tho people were waiting just insido tho
door for their carriages or cabs a man
lighted a cigar and- - blow tho smoke into
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Gazette Supplement July 1885
tho faco of a lady standing thero with a
friend She mado a gesture of repug
nance wnen tho man said ucnucmen
may smoke here You may smoko hero
but you cannot bo a gentlemen if you do
said tho lady ono of thoso not easily put
down

Tho annoyances to which young women
traveling alone aro often subjected is
again by no means a proof that our polite-
ness

¬

is intrinsic If a lady meets an or-

dinary
¬

young Englishman who does not
mow her suo meets somo ono wno uoes
not hold her worthy of politeness and
who docs not go out of his way to show
her any If she bo pretty ho stares at her
perhaps smiles perhaps speaks if sho bo
of no personal attractiveness and has only
her womanhood as her claim ho leaves
her emphatically to herself Whatever sho
may bo about to do to pass through a
doorway enter a railwoy carriago or an
omnibus or n lift ho pushes past her
though no ono is hurried for timo and lets
her follow meekly after Tho elder men
aro moro courteous Thoy retain still a
certain flavor of tho stately old times
when manners wero part of a gentlemans
education and politeness was ono of tho
points of distinction between a courtier
and a boor London Queen

The Bar
lleBjour pardon said a sloucbily dressed

individual reaching fur a bur which adhered
to tho coat sleeve of a gentleman just ahead of
him theres a bur on jour coat sir permit
mo to rcmovo it Thank you no censo
rjnence said the gentleman himself remov-
ing

¬

tho bur Tho impecunious ono struck an
attitude told the regulation story of hunger
and preferred a request for ten cents with
which to bny bread llo got tho money hut
still lingered What is it my man asked
tho gentleman TleaBo sir replied tho
tramp you havo my bur in your haud Id
liko it if you plcaso Its my capital you
know Tour capital Yes my capital
you sec I sticks on to a covo as looks downy
you know and then I steps up and takes it oft
Sometimes I only gets thanks for my trouble
and sometimes I dont get that much and then
somo of cm comes down handsome Yes
boss thats my capital couldnt do business
without it havo to shut up shop j on know
Boston Transcript
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NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

BOSTOIT MASS U S A

NJ l 5TE M3 1jlEd Jos M UEBENS bECT
uco JiiojirsoK bcrTorAoESciEi

Awotj 816901943 27Liabilities 14327928 23
TotAlSarplm S 2574015 04

The attention of the public is called to a Now
Fcatnro in Ufo Insurance adopted bj this Com
pany the laeuln of Endowment Policies for precis c
ljr the same premium heretofore charged for whole Life
Pol icier These policies participate In the Annoal
diMrlUtlon ot sarplneand are nhject to the Mass
cjin setts non forfcltore Law

Cash f nrrcodcr and paid tip Insurance values endorc
cd on eTcrx policy

Pamphlets explanatory of the New Feature may he
had on oppllratlon at Companys Office

POJSTOFFJCE sqtjakk dostox

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
a

And absolutely XonForfcllable after Tno Payment

Exainplo for NonForfoitnro Plant
laearcd ase 35ycar- s- years Endowment Tlan for

J3W0O

ANNUAL PREMIUM 2250
Ch Surr Vle ld on Ini

At the end of the 21 Year SO 83 S Ml
at a ID 8IQ

4th BUS 1130
Ilh 831 83 1113
rth ljoo 1633
7th 123 13 13TU
8th 1430 73 333

th 1670 03 231X1
10th ltl 63 2733
11th 2137 M 3003
12th - 2413 43 1S0
13th JCS3UJ 3IS3
11th 2037 70 3731
13th VJ3D0 313
lClh 3373 13 4113
17th 3003 13 43S1I
tSth 4218 45011
10th 4S13 70 4UO
JOth 3UJO0U 3WJ0

The second and eabeeqacnt premiums are likely to
beredneedby iRcrtailvg annual ithtrUtvUomi QfiHr
ptus

72f Applications can be bad of and f all Information
will be giien by the Agents

CASTLE COOKE
OSTrlLS 1 BOGIIA31JIES IIAXGKh1

ck Expeditionary Executed at the Gazette Office

TJX 1WVTtMMt

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOBKS

ft tin fact tiro r and Dealers In

MillsJ

LOTXo

LOTXo

LOTXo

LOTXo

npinTimsciuiuNED iiayiito bkix-ap- -

A nolataorAcent ef abort Company an
to Insure araluj t An on Ston aad Urieft

laiiOiuK and era nerthandlM stored therein c
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Central SUnwrtiscmnttsj

HOUSES AND

HOMESTEADS

fi a fil
MIUIF DlLMNillAM lift Instructed me to ofler

for Private Sale a portion of his bplendtd

WOODLAWN PROPERTY

On Berctania and Bingham Sts

LOT XO - Is 11 feet front and 3U feet deep with
a Fine Ilonsc and Out lJalldincs Stable Uirrlsejft
JIoCHe tte ntion it and is property lately occupied
by Her J A Cruaan The House is comparatiTcly
new Is in tine order and will be open for inspection
for any person desiring to view it The npset price
for this splendid pleco of property will be S00

One Fourth Cash Balance in i 2 and 3

Years with Interest at 7 per Cent

LOT Xu

LOT Xo

LOT Xo

LOT No

the pre- -

naka

the

2 U JO ft by 200 ft

3is83fby2Urt
llsSOftbyaiOfl
3 73 by 2UU ft

Oiswftbyaott
7 ia SO ft by Mi ft
8 Is 80 ft by 200 ft
0isbtftby2Ufl

upset price 3122 00

upset price U

upset price l30tu
upset price 1200 00

upset price

upset price 10X100
npset price lUJO 00

upset lOUUOO
7 - mi a

And upon the same terms as for Lot Xo
payments cau be tcry easily met

tha

plau of these lots can lie seen at the auction room

Tho new Tramway for which a Charter waa recently
granted br the Legislature will brlni this Property
within 13 minutes of tha Tost Office and will natural y
increase its laluc We InTite an and In
epcctlon of those Lots as they are well situated and
very desirable

1031 tf

Is ft

so
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E P ADAMS

REMOVED 82 KING ST

A-- KILAIrTT
OPTIOIAKT

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AXD DEALER IN--

Musical Instruments
Notifies tne pn lie that he has remoTcd from Camp
bells llloek to S3 KINO STKEET adjotnloc the
of 3Ir J T Water bonne where he has opened ont a

Large ami Elegant Assortment of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

OIOCKS 3E5tC
From Celebrated Makers

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
ltlchly mounted vtilh Trecious Hone All the best

makes or JtCSICAL IXSTKUJIEHTS on hand

ALbO

A Great Variety of Curios
TT Tho attention of intending purchaser aud the

ladles in particular la called to this Stock before pur
chasing eltcwherc lttK ly

KEN LUNG CHONG Co
61 Nuuanu Street

E to notlf jr their en turner and the public general
that they hare taorcd to the abore commodious Are

proof premise lateljr occupied by Goo Klmtwhere they bare now for some of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

all grades ot

Silks Satins Dross Goods Etc
ALbO A FULL LIXE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC Suitable for Gentlemens Wear

TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on under the supervision of a

first class cotter and titter
A Good Fit and Guaranteed 1015 ly

JOtt FAMILY GROCERIES jrlr

Mr L B KERB
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iThe Fatal Car

Its the strangest thins 1 eTer heard of
It often starts oil en a perfectly level track and
vt bare to keep tlio brake on all tho while in
order to keepit quiet

The above remarks were uttered by Jack
Martin a brakeman on tho San Pedro road
Martin was addrcssios a friend a few days

Whats the fitter willi tho car asked
the person addressed- -

I think it is haunted At least all the boys
saytlt ii3 It mayand iyuay not be but it is
ccriaihJUiat the ear often moves when 110 one
is near if The car in question was an old
one and stood on a side track It had just
been brought up from San Pedro and had been
emptied of bix tons of iron for the cable rail-

road
¬

Continuing Martin said That car has
a strange history Xo less than thrco mur-
ders

¬

havo been committed in it Thrco cars
ago it was brought out from lioston loaded
with hue furniture for Sacramento Somewhere
in XeTada the door was broken open and two
tramps entered and closed the door They
were aniious to get to Frisco and being sop
plied with food and water they proposed to go
through without change Xo ono knows how
the deed was done but when tho car was
opened at Sacramento tho body of one of the
tramps was discovered Ilis throat was cut
and an ngly wound was found on his right
side The other tramp could not be found
The car was sidetracked at Sacramento thrco
months and was then loaded with flour for
Stockton Whilo at tbo depot at the latter
place a couple of railroad hands occupied it
one night and dcring a game of cards one of
them named John Dewey stabbed bis compan-
ion

¬

He died in a few moments Tho trial
was a leng ono and Dewey was sentenced to
San Qucnten for twenty years He claimed
he acted in self defence When arrested how-
ever

¬

be had about 35 in his possession whilo
hit dead companion did not have a nickel
That looked rather suspicious Well tho next
we heard of Xo 110SS she was the scene of
another mysterious affair This was about a
year ago at El Paso During a strike among
a lot of Italian laborers at that place this car
was boarded by some half a dozen ot them
A quarrel ensued over somo trifling matter
and one of them was beaten so badly that he
died before medical aid could bo summoned

The car must be haunted remarked Ma-
rtins

¬

companion who listened to thestory with
the closest attention and I would not sleep
in it for a hundred dollars

All the train men say it is continued
Martin and the fact that it will often move
on a level track is an evidence that something
is wrong

Do you ever near anj btrangp noises
around it asked tho reporter

Lfancysometimss I hear a moan or somo
indistinct muttering but it may bo only im-

agination
¬

replied tho brakeman Tho cn- -
fgSricerpaul yesterday ho heard a human voice
in it bntupon looking around the car saw no
one The fact of the matter is I do not have
much to do with tho old thing and I wish the
company would draw it oT At this point
in tho conversation Martins train palrtj up
from thenew depot and ho boarded it and was
soon engaged with tho duties attending his
line of business Car 11 OSS is considered
biuntedby nearly all the railroad boys

Jjos 3njeles Erprcss
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Now Rates of Postage

On July in tho United States tho following
important changes will be made io the rates of
postage

1 Anv article in a newspaper or other pub
lication may bo marked for observation except
by jvTTittenOrprinted words without increase
ot postage

2 AH newspapers sent from the office of
publication Including sample copies or when
sent from a news agency to actual subscribers
thereto or to other news agents shall bo en-

titled
¬

to transmission at thoratoof 1 c per
pounder fraction thereof the postage to bo
prepaid

3 The weight of all single rale letters is
increased from one half In one ounce each or
fraction thereof to ono ounce each or fraction
thereof Tho samo increase of weight is al--
oJTeUjfor dipl letters whether mailed at sta ¬

tions or where thero is a frco delivery or
where carrier service is not established

4 A special stamp of tbe value of ten cents
may be issued which when attached to a let-

ter
¬

in addition to the lawful Dostacre thereon
BaJjjColitle the letter to immediate delivery

any placo containing 4000 or over accordaf
ing to tbe Federal census within the carrier
limifof any free delivery office or within one
mile of tho post office or any other post office
coming within tbe provisions of this law
which may in like manner be designated as a
special delivery office that Bach specially
stamped letters shall be delivered between 7
oclock am and midnight that a book shall
be provided in which the person to whom the
letter is addressed shall acknowledge its re-
ceipt

¬

that messengers for tbis special deliv ¬
ery are to bo paid 60 per cent of the faco value
of all the stamps received and recorded in a
month provided that the aggregate cempensa- -
toon paid to any ono person for such service
shall BoYexceed S30 per month and provided
further that tbo regulations for the delivery
of these specially stamped letters shall in no
wayiintcrfere with the prompt delivery of Ict

iters as provided by existing law or regulations
BrtxJttrect

The Wrong Member
An amusing incident occurred among some

of the church brethren last week Thero arc
two brothers in town one of them a member

ior any I

of tbo Chnrch and tho othora mem
ber of the EaDtist Church Tho
brother was not tho vows which bo
assumed at the time of uniting himself with
tuo church ami our friends conclud-
ed

¬

to deal with him
was to talk with him and inform him
that ho must cither confess bis Bins and ask

or bo The Iiapist
brother was for the brother
and was given a talk and was told tliat it was
tho painful duty of tho church to dismiss him
from Tho mistake was found out
and as yet thero has been no from
tho chnrch that wo have heard of Dmson
Journal

How to Prevent 1ircs
I buy tho best of oil
- Xcvcr make a sudden motion with a lamp

cither in lifting it or in setting it down
3 Never put a lamp on tho edge of a tablo

or mantel
i Xcvcr fill a lamp after dark even if you

should have to go without a lamp
5 Sco that the Iamp wiks aro always clean

and that they w ork freely in the tube
C Xcvcr blow a lamp out from tho top
7 Xevcr tako a light to a closet w hero there

arc clothes If necessary to go to tho closet
placo the light at a distance

S Uso candles when in going round
the hcuso and in They are
and cant explode and ior many purposes arc
just as good as lamps

9 Hatclies buouiu always bo Kept in stone
or earthen jars or in tin

10 They should never bo left where rats or
mice could get hold of them There is noth ¬

ing moro to tho taste of a rat than
They will cat It if they can get at it A bunch
of matches is almost sure to be set tiro to if a
rat gets at it

1 1 Have good safes in every placo
where matches arc to be used and never let a
match be left on the floor

12 Xcrcr let a match go out of your hand
after it until vou are suro it ra out
and then it is better to put it into a slcuo or
earthen dish

13 It is far better to uso tho safety matches
which can only bo lighted upon the box which
contains them

14 Have your
in tho Fall and at least onco during the Win-

ter
¬

by a person All tho pipes and
flues should be looked to

15 If there are any closets in the house near
or flues which there onght not to be

put nothing in them Such closets will soil
silver and crack and burn
They form a bad part of any house that con-

tains
¬

them
10 Xevcr leave any wood near a furnace

range or stove to dry
17 Havo your stove looked to

to sec that there aro no holes for coals to drop
out

IS Xcvcr put any hot ashes or coals in a
wooden j

19 lie sure thero arc uo curtains or shades
that can bo blown into a gas light

20 Never examine a gas meter after dark
2cw York Herald

A yoman Makes her own jfortono

Mrs Hill is one of the most no
men in the Golden State being now a
farmer Sbo owns 100 acres of land and has
100 acres Bet out in which plant
is in full bloom in May She has just built a
new water mill for tho flowers for
insect Last year fcbe
ten tons ready for market and it was a poor
year Tho coming year 3Irs Hill will plant
200 acres with an crap
She began this nocl in IS77 under
great her husband had ilicd in
1SC1 her wiih thrco little children a
debt of 1100 her little ranch and
no means for support except the
work of a pair of strong hands and a coura-
geous

¬

heart Withiu five years she had lifted
tbo debt by raising chickens taking
boarders and her hands to
that was early and late To day her

and are worth half a million
dollars Sbo from fifty to eighty men
women and children on her ranch Besides
tbe Mrs Hill has two acres in ap
plo trees from which she clears yearly about

500 with acres in warhuts
pears and small fruits JTcie Orleans Picay¬

une

Life at
Tho picture of ol Ufa

at tho diamond fields is taken from the Rim
Icrly Times and is not to mako
ono fall in leva with the region of
stones Tho bold and daring manner with
which crime is in tho
and uf the diamond fields just now
alarms every one there Xo person is
safe who has to travel over the roads even in
tho of the towns nor to
walk across the squares or tho streets
Xo mans is aecure in house or Btorc
The thief the and the aro
the busiest people in the and they
arc on the alert for prey
and spoil Lock and key aro no longer safe ¬

guards the nor the revolver
of much uso attacks ¬

aro in tbe most open places
and the ot the diamond fields is as per-
fect

¬

an expert as tho of
the great cities of Ho handles bolts
locks and bars with tbo greatest case and
thero aro none so strong but he defies tbem
Tho go in gangs and
the traveler is before be knows
where be is only makes matters

Ttu bm -- i r i rifnVfirrxrLT-r-itrenunr-scrr- tir - ---

V5C1 Uilintiit deficiency

Methodist
Methodist

keeping

Methodist
Accordinglya committee

appointed

forgiveness dismissed
mistaken Methodist

membership
dfsmissal

Always quality

possible
bedrooms cheaper

phosphorus

perfectly

lighting

chimneys examined carefully

competent
carefully

chimneys

crockery bedding

frequently

receptacle

Firemans

remarkable
wealthy

pyrcthrum

grinding
powder manufactured

immensely increased
industry

diffibulties
leaving

mortgaged
fortuitous

washing
turning everything

possible
property induetry

employs

pyrcthrum

eighteen apricots

Elmberly
following vicissitudes

calculated
precious

committed highways
byeways

residing

immediate vicinity
through

property
burglar higtwayman

community
continually watching

against burglar
against highway Burg-

laries committed
burglar

professional burglar
Europe

highwaymen together
overpowered

Resistance

iw

worso for the villains who lio iii wait for tho
unwary traveller aro cruel and merciless and
if taking life is necessary to getting hold of a
travelers money they will not licsitate to com-

mit
¬

tho greater crime

Tho Fropor Cnpnh

Tho following is taken froui tho columns uf
tho Auckland Eceiiwj SUir of lalo dale and is
a novelty A table of Mnurcil and affinity
wherein whosoever aro related aro forbidden
in Scripturo and our laws to marry together

A Xanmaf tut marry hU Ccimmo cutfeii
1 Grandmother tbxtlt
2 liraiulfathrr wife
3 Wiles iraDdaiolher
I Father Mttac
5 Molhcrt biitnc Tathrra IrotlMntf

IVir
7 Mothers Jtrolheee

wire
S Wifes Father Ms-

ttr
9 Wire Mother bis

ter
10 Mother
11 stepmother
12 Wifes Jlothcr
15 DaushlM
II Wilis Panfhtcr
13 bons Wife
16 Mster
17 Wlfci blttra
IS Brothers Wife
19 boas Daughter
a llaocbtera Daughter
21 bpasbons Wife
JE Daughters bons- -

Wif
SJ Wifes sons Daugh

ter
SI Wifes Dan hters

Daughter
23 IlrothcrsdaosMcr
Si bisters Duebter
ST Brothers bons Wife

2S bisters Sons Wife

2 Wifes Brotherss
Daughter

3D Wifes bisters
Daughter

AM

Auul
Aunt

Aunt hjmalilaRV

Aunt lurmarrisee

rAuul hj Marriagc- -

Annt by marriage

Mother in law

stepdaughter
Daughter In law

bites lntait
bietcr-iu-la-

GramMan hter
lirandtlaHzutrr
Urandsons Mfe

Grandsons Wife

Wifes Grauddaugntrr

Wifes Granddaughter
Niece
riicec
Xephens Wife

or 2ticcebr marriage
Nephews Wife
iiccc by jnama

WlfnsSlec
Xicce I17 marriage

Wifes Slrxe
Niecglby marriage

Clever do Iiossopj

31 ItenriQ in a congratulatory letter tu
tho projector of tho Panama Canal givea
several examples of tho way in which 31
do Lcsseps gained his wonderful ascend
ancy over aul 1actia Viceroy ol x gypt
at tho Umo when tho concession of tlio
Suez Canal was granted to tho French
company Only btrong characters know
how to deal with barbarians continued
31 Itenan Said had taken homo with
him from Franco a service of Sevres warej
and you had another for your own nse
Tho servico of tho Viceroy was soon
broken to nieces through tho carelessness
of domestics whilo yours was still in good
cuuuuiuu 1110 sunaiion was unionnnaie
Ono day you noticed that tho well trained
camel that carried yonr dishes was re
placed by an unrruy and almost wild one
Xou were careful not to object In a fow
moments your bevres ware was in pieces
The Viceroy burst into a laugh and the
canal project was safe

Hero is another anecdoto of this kind
Tour astonishing skill as an eqestrian

won for yon tho warm friendship of the
descendants of 3Iehemct All moro clever
in exercises of this land than in those of
tho mind On November 30 1851 you
and Said wero in tho midst of the desert
The Viceroys tent was pitched on tho top
of an ominenco surrounded by a stono wall
Yon had noticed that at a certain point it
was possible to jump tho parapet on horso
back You chose this path Yon might
havo broken your neck Uut in the Orient
foolhardiness counts for as much as wis
dom Your boldness excited universal ad-
miration and on that day tho concession
was signed Chitago Trilnne

BENSON SSV1ITH Co

RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113andll5FortStrect
AOEXTS FOB UOItEICKE bCUKECKEb

Homoeopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Peifumes
Proprietors and Manufacturers

OP THE

Maile Cologne
LEI ALOHA BOQUET

fietg

KNOWLES

STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

X receiTtd per Atnr TurnT from Boston a fall if
eortment of these celebrated Pomp which are jjaarin
teed to be cheaper and tetter thin anj other eijle of
pump imported We calijhe attention of planters par
cicnurly tolhe Vacuum lamp which Is less compil
tated and more serricxble thin other pump

10G3 3n C IIREfrEE CO
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Central uDtrtlscmtnls

P OALTON
No 92 Klfig Street

Ouci Mori Milieu- tin jiatfouat and fcuppori of thoe
wlto fur tweni jeara kneur and

dealt nitta him

t

Plain Talk Pays Always

lETitn has tor tuaujr je rotted for and endeaored
to pae trerjeUaaof thecomninuitj from the hfcncit
jn tltc land down to the 1mm blest of the wpikloj
cUsseJ and be can ij that during that time he nerer
made an enemy or lost a customer Now he has aan
pat lilajiand to the plow and is as well able and will
linc to give honert work good material and fair Tattte
for moncjai ever yet was done Id the Hawaiian
lands HAS ALWAYS OK IIAKU

Single Double Harness
Express Harness

Plantation Harnosd
Whips Spurs

Chamois Sponges
Brushes and

Everything Requisite for the Stable

V ITU LINE OF

English Sydney Saddles
bad die Cloths Blankets etc always a Hock

cr What he haa not got he can make HCt

BUHAOH
The Great California

INSECTICIDE f

Positive --Deatla

Flies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

IO IE 0VE JL 3E3

To Human Beings and Animals

IN ABSOLUTE KEUESSIT1

fii tlio House Garden Conservatory
or Vareroonib

The Buhach Insufflator
for Ilistrilmtiiig the Ilnliacli

miiu icirs
BENSON SMITH CO

113 mid 113 Tort Mrcel Ilonnlnln
103

Heads of Families
WILL

PLEASE BEAE IE IJIIND
That rc lri on has a foil Slock et

FIRE WOOD CHARCOAL
AXD

STOVE COAL
Of the beat quality which we offer for aale at

Wholesale and Retail
oa- - Oidcn rcjpettf ally aoliclted

S F GRAHAM it CO
S 8Telephoned 1ST

mmawxmPaU ttfatoiketmtmi
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PUBLIC SSTOW
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Undersigned las Recmed Ursft Hfitionsa 1 1 i

Esrtir Vo TCVfer Onfln far --inspection Biid fSale
Black Doe Sbu Pants

Black Frock ana Pre
-- iosAsn4

Black iSrrtAtot
AsstiaVrcdSnits

WMtclfBen DlKi Mts

lanrn Collars and CuEs

Sak and Wool rndrrshirts
K OTSboWW itetiripj
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Apfel rem the Coaiiaiioori of ristti ef

wTalwier
Tbe jJiiatje i the owner of a lot t uno

VJJ V 1nr l TStrot KiJIm CO luid COCSB- 1-

ioa award in the district cf rnnicao Hoo-c-

lelo It it an lolenor joj no jis u
rkM mcms tn it aow br a paware

orer defeadEt land between bojMiBg ef
ahjot three Irtt iia 1 nt puinoa cmo- -
i o Vt- TOcrirtiTe nrht to a piar

i - nfmnt fMt wide which hu been

blrccted to this eitMt br a aaall baiJdinc
placed there by tee Ctlemiai lores or i

Tear aso
The rJiBti2 pateat Xo 1623 u dated Au

pat 59th lfiJ baaed eo Land Cccaausien
Award eiTfit i ora Aii t
ThdeleadaatfMieat U dated April llh
IS5iSc IMS baaed ca Land Cotanuanon

lrI Vi RTOdxlrdAcri lCthlS
Sofaraatherelaticoofdcniaaat and eer- -

rr n-r-- -ti uiahliihed ct caer
denesds en a paper title tier nst be neld to

ran fren the date of award in the caie ef
jraaU cade br award ami net trwa in o
of rojal pateat i sateeircenUj isaaed bated oa

the award See the act ta praTide fit the cis
adatiracf the Board of Cecals iaaiocerj to Quiet
Land Iitlee aprroTed Jalj oia iw i

is f the Ciril Code which in tec--
tiaa Iaacts that aT award of theLaad Cp0--
isisaioa net arnealeaironwuciaiMjj

ahill be a good and eaScient title to
the rerasa receiTisc each award and ahall
fcraish as srod and aaEaent a Eroand ca
which to oaistaiaaa actios for treipaueject
ceot or ether real action a if the claimant
had receJTed a rojal patent for the aame

See also Brans ts JiutisJer rf lienor 3
Haw 753 The dtfeidaata ueTisor died in
If6S The defendant aad hia co deTitee be

isc then naoors ef the age of tea and aertn
Tars respectirelT

Assasiss for the present that the bad of
cser which i aEcieat taeatxblUh aa ease
neat ef a nsht of wajr eaiated from the Tear
ISJI t lsW MTenleen yean aad thereafter
dense the taicontT ef the derisee aad after
tkT rrirrd at maiaritT onlil three or foar

Tr n wkra this ebetrnctico a nail bcild- -ijat licsd in ihcjrajv we aralid to
consider then waeloer tae projreM oi me
user n cipeoJJ throegh tbe ainontj of the
heir or detisee whether the tine before sach

aepessioajaij- - betrooat forward aad added
to the twie mania after it and SaallT

whether tweatr Tears la required to cocplete
a nht bT aer in this Kinplcm

In JW rA7ctwi 1 Haw 255 the Coort
held that it wocMnet be reasonable cr aeces
arr to reqeire twenW jears cootinoons use to

create a preacnptiTe nnt ot way tn ioi
eefiBtrr s3tus that to goback twenty jean
wvakt uueeu cairr as law ue trpco vi
cKaoe This ca5e was heard in 1S55 To
kare geee back ta the Tear 1S36 woakl tadeed
hare been case to a time prior to eetahlish- -
oeatef nzhts as recclated by ntcdern law

A t f r uACQ tae tjcen licm UUk yiustt U4 a urc auiiv
1515 the date ef the orpaiiation cf the Got
eraaeat pejht to be regarded as a jrood fooc
datioc feraright by prescription So noch
we qajle ib reply to the poeitioa taken by de¬

fendants coaniel that the cser cvald be
cocated to roe only from the date or the pat
ect rs taTe already aaid from the
award He pii3o2 Eocke had ealy re
celTed a pateat for his land ia 1619 bat the
dxt ceaJidered that bis tuer frca 1S39
when tie obtained a lease free the Ku and
Premier was to be reckoned ta the time he
was aojcirinr rights

A graatof the Ucd by the Gorerncient by
what is called ahcleaaaaward may well be
considered for the purpose ef detenainir ap
partecaat rights to be the ccrfrnitioa of aa
eqaitaMe nht prtTkasly exratiag in the
grantee aad for this pcrccee therefore proof
of cser may ran frca a tine antecedent to
the granting of the award This was so held
in Book ts SkhaUm as qaoted ahoTe

There is satisfactory eTidecee before as that
there was a cser cf way as claimed by the
plaistiif aaee the year 1615 Over twenty
years wocld hare elapsed prior to the death
oi balsa ratonana and tae ngnt ot way wesia
be ettasllahed by prescription

Ia this yiew it will cot be necesaary to con
sider cow the qcestioc whether the time of
prescription was srspencea canng me caacr
ity cf the derisee cr whether in that case the
time of preTiccs aser should be added to the
follower period or tterwhot tfce nest be
made after the nincrityef the heirs or deri
sees had passed cocceraing all which qces- -
tioos we Lire foasd the anthenties are ccs--
fiictinff

TLepnndpaleiidecce relied calo rebot
Lawn fte im luafc cl a 4Q set ap uu
oaictaiced byafcehana-- Est there cay be
a gate acrcs a priTate way withoat an auer- -
tioa of a right to close the way and sach ap
pears to oe tae state ot lads in tail case
The gate was caly dosed at eight aad this
for the parrcse cf eidadins wandering sailers
aad drunken persons frcia the interior cicae
There is no satisfactory endence that Pake
baoa atteaipted ta exrtcde the teaaatt cf

ajtale v also ia
Rj jtx ts A7cjo but it was not consid
ered to be a claim to tar lawful ingress ta
aad egress frca the premises entitled to the
enwynect of the w t

We coana thejadgment taideby the Board
ot iBuaisiocers tor ue ptaintia

OT B Castle for plaiati A S Hartwell
tor aeieaoaat

Hoocdcla Jcae 15 Is55

Sxprasae Court foftii Hawattaa TiTsirTr
as Baaco April Term 1SS5- -

W LrEa asr tfrTTTsvHoLT
FZSSAKDII Ji

llrii CJ JcCmBt J XnttiM J Ogtnn cf til
Cnrt ty Jtii C J

certaccrcp ofkaIojphuii ia parcel cf
cac ispiaj jicBuiiavaiof ceiscgicg
to tae estate ct it Haaaia Acsuo ceceased
After Ks death bis widow now the wife cf
WhaniHcitpUxntiS pat Laha f the other
piaiotif en it to plaat and ccltiTate a crop of
Eato on saares ine laaa was tola by the
adataistrator seder Hcecse froa the rocrt to
cayljeceijeats del Tie laid waa put cp
by the aactceer with the crop of kilo and
was bonghtby defeadaot The widow did
net release her dower

The Terdict of the jary waa for plaintiff
LahaSMfl daaiages aad for Mr Holt fSS

Ice care cccea to as ca exceptions Iron a

tali The cocrt charged the iarr that Lata
as Dot estoaped to claim his half of the enm

of halo from the porchaser of the land if be
caderstaod from conTereationa with Leha the
esact circcmstaaces of the case If Fernasdez
was aide ad Jcy aurepnsecuiiooa of Lnha
vj cup jwff uza ok wm Dajiog iae crop men
he was estopped The law as laid down by
the Cocrt U not excepted to There was
end ace which went to the jary that Lcha
had totd Fernandez aU the facts ia reference
to his pUatajg aad caluraticg the crop aod
so he end not act in igaoracce So ia raspect
to the Hol data for one third of the other
half of thcrop IhcCceiiheld that if JCra
Eeit jnorHo herparnage- - had ccaseated to
the sale of the property with tbe crcp they
weald be estopped to claim it now The
tesiawny un tkia point was mfRrti- - bet
there waa erviesce open which the jary were
entitled to Sadaa they did

We tttereiere eTerrate the extDtioi
C W Ashibrd for Labi Kinney and Peter

son for Hob A Eoa for defendant
Homials Jane 15 Ij5

Sapxeaie Crart of ta Hawaliaa TJrIn Equity
Sasrrxi Asnuws vs J P Mzsrosca usGajras Stita

BefmXcCmBfJ ItChatUn
This fetll is brocght to eafcrce tie iFecfc

fictracauice ot toe toitewisg agreeaeat
Seeerred frea Saanel Andrews the saa

of tweaty Sre doDars en accaant of psrchaae
cwstey of a certain piece of land sitaated at
JvawaHtapal dutlct of Walilaa TI vl r
uim cmtamae atsetT Bre um mr
teas and I agree to execnte the neceasary
dee4sefcoeTc7anceas soon aa prepared the
aasd Samael Asdrtwa ta pay the balance of

perefcase bcect fat ti nrs f St- - JrU- -

acre ia the execatSoa ef said deed land
known as the Bsee lasd sold hy Bice to
GaBck J p Jtanxaca

Wtoesj
Ctcir P BicxxiTtijr

Thts jaatrcsseni u notdaied
Itaapears by the tSf and anawera tnl th

two defesdaati were ia a partnership in car-ijh- -i
en a raach whidz waa diasolTed 2To

Teaber3thISiOat wtkh rice the defend
ant llecdesca aada a coaTera f fnrfs
lands to the defendant Srlra iadadfer ti
parcel referred to ia the agreement ta qaesc
which Iandrhw hadjjcrfaaed ofC T GaBck
bydeed dated DeeeahefSti 1879 The date
of theiasaxsseat n thaa fixed between these
two date

Aa iaarraaenz ta fT ihrd daial Imnet icct 1 t c -cm ici uj uiu uaapar nytra
Sfeadacca tabes

I har Tm ana inderaHrKai fanaaHeliiwhidiaaysaecat of ths rseel ta mil
ta Andrews

TieH2tHege repeated ccaadscnXes--

KM iiv rtArlfirm the coatracti That
before the sale of the land to SyUra bebad
notice- of this agreement and that since the
ale the plaintia baa frequently- - reqneated

Srlra toreceiTe the balance cf tb pBtchase
cWy and to extcato a deed The lSe
aTermeat in this patticolar liog that the
plaintiff had deposited the money Tor the pur ¬

chase with hi attorney in Honolalo W R
Castle Esq aod hid reqoestcd and SjlTa had
agreed to go toIr Castles cSce sign a deed
and receiTo hia money bat had nesltvted and

The answer of Srlra admits tbsthe waa in¬
formed by Mendcoca at tho time of tlie iilo of
the land ot the agreement wuu wkiikt K mr th roreaant to keep hia barct- -
less lie denies theTeqawlsofplaiotiathat
he wonld receiTo the money andaakethe eon

TeTanee and arera that the plaiotiff at Brat
informed hia that Mr Caslle woum aarance
the money but subsequently that he dediaed
aad that plaintiff cccld not raise the money
and he arera that he was readr and willing to
carry out the agreeaeat uatil Iwlierirg that
plaintiff had giren ap all intention of baying
the land be had fenced and improred i and
enhanced tbe Talne of it and had incladrf it
in a mortgage by which money was raised for
thwe aad ctherimproTements etc

Tbe answer of defendant Nendonca admits
the agreement which he says waa made about
Janaarr 1SS0 at the requestor Andrews
after coaferruie- - with his partner Adcita the
plaintiSi requeeU ta hia ta coareyas per
agreeacct but says that he requested him to
wall cstil law suia pending between himself
and partner shonU be settled Ana mai sao
teqaeat requests he referred to Srlra

I hare cot Bade full abstracts of the bill and
answers tearing the iaddeats cf the case to
appear by a resnae of the testimony applicable
to the principal points iarolred

Andrews plaintiff testifies that when the
litigation arose between the defendants this
bnainets was deferred at their reqeest till the
dirisioa of the property shoold bo made Br
the record ia the case of Mexhuca Sylra it
appears that the litigation commenced in Jan-

uary
¬

1 JSO and dosed ia October Andrews
tea Uses that two weeks after the dcee of the lit
igation he net Srtra who referred to tliesabject
of the sale and asked what he conld do for
hia and that it was lett torarira wnenercrne
should next go into town to go the law oEce
ef TV- - R Castle where tho deed might be exe

ccted and be would reciere the money By
Andrewa testimony nothing more wassaid
about the business till the early part of 1 JS2
when he met Sylra driring ia a break with bis
wife when Srlra appears to bare opened tho
conrersation by asking what about that land
we sold yoa do yon still wish it To which
Andrews answered certainly I do That
Sylra asked if he wonld not take instead an
adoinag piece aad that Andrews said no
firing reasons why be preferred the Erst piece
and that Sylra said as he losUted do baring
the land he would be goiDg to town in a week
cr so and would go to ilr Castles office where
Andrews said the money had been ready for
him for tome time aad make the deed
That the men next met Janaarr 163 at the
boose of Sqairea in Honolulu when Sylra
asked Andrews to gire np the bargain An ¬
drews made no answer

Sylras teetimccy recognizes some inter ¬

views with Andrews lie-- make out that Ao
drews was not at any time prepared to pay for
the land that he Sylra was quite desirous
cf realizing the money and was ouly waiting
till Andrews coold pay him

Mr Castles teetimony ts to the effect of
Andre its haring placed the agreement in his
custody and asked him to adraace the money
This Castle was willing to do There waa
nothiszmoTcd actirely lcrwardbr Andrens
Ir Castle did not speak to Sylras agent Mr

b- - X Damon wnom be migut see daily At
a late period and whea ho heard that Sylra
was proceeding to improTe the premises he
spoke to Hr JJamon woo taoognt the matter
had gone so long that Andrews had lost his
rirht

Sqnier gires testimony to show that both
parties talked with him about the sale Sylra
requesting hia to speak to Andrews aod he
telling Sylra that Andrews depended on Castle
for the meney and there seemed a difficulty
about getting it Squire says that Andrews
ased to make loans of him one application he
had an idea was for the purchase of this prop
erty

The testimony of Mr Damon is that br la--
proTeaents en the land and ia tbe neighbor
hood the land has risen in Talae It was
safely worth dow 1200

There is no precise rule tor the determina
tion cf cases where specific performance of
contracts to sell land is asked ine case ot a
defendant is better than that of a plaintiff that
is it requires a much less strength of case on
the part of a defendant to assist a bill than on
the cart of a plaintiff to enforce iU The riht
is not absolute but in the souad discretion of
the Court Storys Eq Jar Section 711 and
Section 760

The impression made cpon my mind by all
the testimony of which tint a small part is
qncted abore is that the plaintiff has commit
ted laches which should bar his rights Ue
seems to hare left ererythm for Sylra to do
At Iccg iaterrals he meets hia aad asks hia
to go to his attorney in town and do the busi ¬

ness He had no mccey ca deposit then and
I think Srlra was jestined ia his doubt if he
shccld get it The contract calls for payment cf
the balance at tae rate ct ere dollars peracre
bat there is no erideace that the exact area
had been determined and that Mr Castle had
in his hands the data for drawing the deed aad
aad ascertaining the precise sua due en the
land Whea the parties n ct ia town at Sqoiers
bouse and the business might haTebeeudceed
by a tender of the money and a deed nothis
seeas to hare been done The conduct of
Andrews was not that of one who is ready and
desirous to carry out theccntrnct It does not
seem to me to be equitable that the land should
for so Iocg a time be bound by a contract of
sale wbicn atgat tare oeen completed
promptly alter it was maae several years
pass by the land more than doubled in yalue

the owner raises money foriaproremeatsin
part by a mortgage of this piece It seems
to ce to be a sound and wholesome role tn say
that a person in tae plaictin a position should
not allow his rights to lie in abeyance tor such
a leczth of time He stands readr to plar
fast and loose If the land shall rise ia Talne
he will data it If it falls he will let it alone
He is cot bound to pnrcbase

The plaintiffs bill is dismissed
LATbsrstcoforplaicttff- - A S Hartwell

for cefescant
Honolulu June 20th 155
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Bill for foreclosure of two mortgages
cem dj we pminan ny assignment

The only TjoLnts reffoirins rarticalar
consideration as beiru matters contested
or claimed by the defendants are first the
ritrrr or one ot tne defendants AWnnMitlH
for damages for not carrying out an alleged
coiaxaci ui saie ox wee premises to mm
Jnne 10th 1SL for the scm of SStlOOO

Section IliS of me Uml Code If there
are several rjlalntifij the demand set off
snail lie dne from them all jointly except
dormant partners by section 1113 u cited
againsi this claim This enactment embo-
dies

¬

a familiar principle cf adjudication
If it were possible to entertain this i Tufm
and an amount of set off were allowed it
would be eqniTalent to a judgment in
taTOT of all the defendants for such
amount whereas the claim belomrs to hni
one of them TTomr Sun Assee and
Arhnrrg wonld reeorer damages for the
con formance of the plaintiff s contract

Tho ease before ns is disiinenihaMe
from those cases where the action is against
a mortgagor and his surety on a bond
secured by the mortgage the bond in such
a case being merely a security for the
separate debt of the mortgagorand a debt
dne the mortgagor fron the plaintiff may
be allowed inset off Jones on mortsases
Sec 1496

Agarrt the statute concerning set off
limits it to a plea of offset of the like kind
and denomination existing in the same
right between hrm and the xjlatntrff
Section 114 The defendant AkanaluEx
pleads daziagra for breach of ctmtract aa
uEnqjatiaMa aemana against tlia amount
of principal and interest on notes secured
try mortgage

Either or the abore reasons seem to me
suScient to errlnde consideration of the
claim o onset without discussing the
further question of the jurisdiction of this
court in the mattex- -

The next point to be considered is the
HaKEij- - of the plaintiff in account as
mortgagee in possession The defendants
chum that all moneys reeerred from the
sale of sugars are to be credited on their
mortgage notes without deducting ad
Tances made br the factors or nrvrl rJ
the plantation and that neither the plain
tiff ncr hb agents can hare commissions
OSadTarxelUK makeExrrTjrnfit drrerflr- -

cr indrrectiy wHeli is sot to be credited to
these deiecdantsr that the mortgagor berot allowed to make a profit out of his
pcesessios and that HracffecughipropcrlT

--ju acaacsazaj 10 care wen realized tne
rcniif is chars cable with lht

Cbzvta i3 ot the statntesof 174V
Compiled laws p 5601 pro rides msec 2
thai the Bcrtrarree is aaeeesans in asiVv
riied to make xscit esrjendrfcrrB ma is nwtrj to rarry en the cstste or to keep tie

NtBtangQod condition girjeg credit for
ihoinccau and tho samo shall bo placed
in the account for cr against tho estato ns
the cose may bo if the mortgagor makes a
tender for redemption

It is claimed for tho defendants that as
the Tdaintiff did sot enter according to tho
prescribed fortns of tho statute ho is notitiiin l ei il t icuumcu hi iut wuiui ui iuo inrtoer sta
tnta TtroTisions But bos 2 as I ham

noled embodies so fairly tho general role
us isau uuvtu uj uiu auuiunutts nnu nnv
ers see Jones on mortgages and Fowoll
on mortgages that I doom it to be a pro-
per rule fox the court in all cases ot entry
by tho mortgagee It seems to mo to be
reasonable in tho case of entry nndn a
sugar plantation to allow ns part of tho
oxpendituro the adrancw inado by tho
plantation agents and it follows to allow
also the nsnal commissions and interest
on advances and on Bales Tho mortgagees
most hare paid those A principle gOT
erning those cases is that it is considered
that it is by tho default of tho mortgagee
that the mortgagor enters Ho is not to
be held to do better for the estate than tho
mortgagee Ho is held to tho esortise of
the care and dilligence of a provident own
er and is accountable only for rents and
profits received unlebsthere has been vrill
rnl default or gross negligence on his part
Jones on mortgages 11 S3

Jo suggestion nas been made of expen
ditures other than for current expenses

I do not know of any other point upon
which I can make a rule for tho guidance
of a master evamining tho accounts it it
is desired that one be appointed Such
master would take proofs as to any alleged
wasteful management

When tho account is settled a decree
will be signed in tho usual form for tho
foreclosnre and sale ot the premises allow
inir the raortcsiree to bid and trivinc
judgment to theplainliff for any deficiency
or mo amount oi saio to realize trie sum
found due

FM Hatch for plaintiff A S Hart ¬

well for defendants
Honolulu June 20th 1SSS

Gordons Antidote far the Apple
Hero is droll story about General

Uordoa that has not vet found its way
into print Tho General entertained pe-
culiar

¬

ideas concerning the Edenic npplo
by which Mother Evo introduced Death
and all our woo into the world Tho
constituent elements ot this fruit Gordon
held to be present in tho blood of evwy
member ot the human xaco up to thn
present day and he contended that then
Tims could only be subdued and coupJer
acted by frequent participation in the
bread and wino of tho sacrament But so
material a view did he take of this rite
that be thought the more a man could in¬

cest in quantity of the consecrated food
tho better would bo his chances of expur
gating from his physical organism the
poisonous corpuscles of tho forbidden nil
pie Having foreseen that there would
be little or no opportunities of receiving
tho sacrament in the Soudan Gordon re-
solved to take as much as possible of tho
sacred elements before starting He
therefore occupied himself on the Satur
day before his last Sunday in England in
ascertaining the hours at which com-
munion would be administered in tho va
nous churches within reach of the place
where he then was and rising early on
the Sunday morning he went from church
to church m turn partaking cf tho sacra
ment in each and thus received the ele-
ments ot some halt dozen times in suc-
cession

¬

beginning at G oclock aju and
ending at mid day Landm Truth

Ctittrul Urorrtisrmrnts

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FROM BOSTOX

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks

i Bbls Crushed Sogar
Cases Frazcrs Axle Grease

Cases Hoe Handles
BbU No 1 Rosin

Cases Wheelbarrows

1STEST THTJ3STES
Hay Cutters Flax Packing

J BHs Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Bitch

Bales XaTj Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
BbTs Dairy Salt Cement

1 J ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axe and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows rigs 2iails
Bbls Ex Prime Perk

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

3Xardla Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oat Lumber White Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lnmber
Eastern While Pine Lnmber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sansagc Ileal

Cs Hackins Tomato Soup
Cs do Hock Turtle Soup

Cases Hackins Ox Tail Soap

CEHTRIFUGAL LININGS

Backets Lime Wash Boards
Cases Chairs Cottoa Waste

Cases Tdlow Metal Sheathing
Kgs Yellow IT Sheathing Kails

Bbls Twine Bales Duck
Hide Poison linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Coses of

BROWiT SOAP
I Bob Mineral Paint

Mammoth Hockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Corled Hah- -

Drams Caustic Soda

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged thcEest t

HO C0BKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
la All twr CatUe FsUBiies 1 1 aa

Ginger Ale but ours
CHILDREN CET fOE

OUR SOBAWATER
rWf fellTer ew Goodj Free f Caarrs So all f4ztt

or ae cur
Caxvfsf atxealSoa ptfcl t Irttait Onlatr ltim

The Crystal Soda Works
V O CUX337 BOSOUTLC B I

SSrOUBlTJXEFHOHB I5E0238
mrOrimUtl wia Bi SnH A La S4I
rtSCZTC win recctretf BptltTctfon 16

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

tTKDKnSICyED AJTE
OS TEX

Chartered Basse of Tndia Australia and

sua EI3EOP A CO IS9S

is

GJrnrml 3llwrtiotmtnljs

Pioneer Line
PROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received by these Vessels

And other Xato Arrivals
tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
COXSlSTDiG IS rvux OF

HorrccksXcns Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Uableaehed Cottons
rnats dot strles fast colors
Bleached and Urovn Cottons 3 to 10 Quarter j
Hroirn Linen Drills White Linen Duct
Crown Canvas Bit it Cld French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Gtex Bine and

Mixed Flannel
A UVKGE ASST OP DKESS GOODS SILKS

Satins bilk TUbbons Velret
Union and Cotton Listados Linen and Cotton
Handkerchief White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Dnvrn
Isulies Undemnr Linen ami Cottoa Towels
All qualities and eti lea t Victoria Lawns
N hlie Moleskin Check Moleskin
Imit Lace Edgings and Inseitions
lirooka 110 rds bpool Cotton Colles 4C0 51U
Spool Cotton Tickias Bloo Denims
Mosquito Kettias W inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Horso oieaoolacots
Bed Blankets

All Sires Weights Quilities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rtogs and Mats

A FEW OF THE JIEW STYLE

OK3SJTHE HTJG S
SAW ASP

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Ye mate this one of oar Specialties and

baTea Fall Stock ot

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which we are sellia at Bottom lrices

3db5ply TXTVTlXLO
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 5 and 7 raid

FLOJDR OILCLOTHS
Extra Uenrr Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEltY

A complete line which we are selling
Cheaper than Erer

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

T1SSXD 1ROS

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sires do Fry Tans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe I to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED 0IE TTJEPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
2t Gangs 6 7 Sand 3 ft Lengths GalT

Screws aad Washers Ualr IildsinR

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails

Annealed Fence Wire Fence Staples
Wire Flant Guards and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 inch widths r
AN ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
seen as

Worcestershire Saace Fraiia JamsCreaai Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

SWe bare also ast reeerred an asst ofjEJ

AMERICAN GOODS
JLmonz them

Bleached Brown Cottons
S7 to 35 inches wide

Fancy PnaU Bins Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens aad

Childrena Boots and Shoes sizes i bu
Etjles adapted ta this market

A LARGE FISESH ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARD 717ARE
Crociirjand Glassware Oos Picks Shore

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
KOBET t COs

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
sr ircrssaEAD sons

Tested 03aarL
Corsages Soap two qualities la boxes of 21 Bars

andG0 Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
10S3

COKE FLOORING TILES

Special Notice
Tie radenhcfd rropiictvr of tie

II03aElE3EL
STEAIY1 CANDY FACTORY

T ict JSnlioiry
Dcircs lo latona kj patrons aaa the paMic

zrstnlij that
HE MAX Enrcxti

A HEW FACT0ET BAZEBY
On ft much more extravtr caI vicb it now la fall

Ofmtiam n4 im complWe wwkltj enter

H I now Prepared ta MirsiActar
Choicest Pure Candies

aad wUt alwxrt fcarr en Ind kts ZteKctoes
irutsu jtsuc

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoanat Candies

Rich Eugxt la bars
Snpar Eoaatcd Almonds

CEEAM CAKDIES great variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Of 1 drKZ puosi All ISnM ItomeXaJc fnikiKipare Cealeetloa t svti at 39 ecatj per Posad

RICH WECOUS QUE OF THE HIEST FUVOK

J Uw qnt nfyic itjle

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
Tat Stk at 59 Ciii pr trnai

TkaaUes tkc eaMlc twimlau HI1a4 Mda a costiabcac 14 ssac
Mxj OctftattBj

FnctScsl CosicetUmtr tt ThUj Coefc

or raz old stxd a hotel er

tfttrnl 51iiwrtistmtnts

1IVII A RICE MILLS
1

lop
0
P

107 109 111 FREmOTST STREET
San Franolsoo

hmikixima Kirn Minns aktkis2i AiteoriMtvcTirArjBXiKKi- -
1 mai anA with 1tl Pini Il lltla titl U nl ImnmTi mrnli irf flair that 101911 tV6rlltIWll

vrtTKIcMUNkam rorTloriniCliiTvMilcrct1un of WortoTrnunilfiJlfd TOe fcLiSf
UiaSrctET4tcrihmalkAlfatixtlttrilU Urtticoutt tbaosrs anU inipromt tB rrepfUWT

Is enabled o largely Reduce the Rales for the Hulling Cleaning ofTaTdy

AHoxoTHEMaYArtytjrrton oj- - nmrrixii tMnni romj rrtASClsco
ax iiATtid it fijcasirn at Tin rmwwro airji

THE 1 OLH11TIM4 Jt1 tltt ffAMEIl I

Itt SlnperlorSljr or Worse atlhAhjo TntiK0
Aim

aiMt Aarlacln tbejleldot KfrthmUWf like
ef a to S pr ccat

3nl SlarlBC In Jtalnfor JUIUas sad Cloning
stzi rrrliiieT nnd Krranesit la laalliof

nice
ash Vnilbrtnliyntietrntillurof ricaf

v

H

Blh errlihllllTti1Terlt
7m iitHrrrreeiHm rnw fthlpSiiiTll

ottn ettrnplalant of In eleanrit Rl
rlowM wlIU sot r rrsv

AMI HlU rtor llBlr It tilwsjs crauiji JUadLloulBUUcaUUTlB
tivtertt

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Win M GEEBINWOOD

General Commission Morchant nnd Proprietor of th
INDIA RICE MILLS San Francisco CaX

gg--ii3rS-
g2 VfSaasMsT W

alaSaV laamVSaSffiEaiNalaaaaaBBT

CD Jg Jlamaty VJSWV JM --MJJJSBai
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At the Old Stand No 8 Eaahumaiiu Street

TIM COMK SHEET IRON WOBKER

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND HANO ES
Undo Sam Medallion Kiehmond Tip Top lalaoo Flora Mar Contest Grand Frlte
New Itiral Optr Derby WrenIollr Grpsr Jactn lanwTA Army Itanium MaKoaChAiWrBack
Sapenor Masnet UvkooU Alrueda Eclipse Charter Oik N imble Inwooil and Laandrr Stores
Galraniied Iron and Copper Boilers tor ilances Granite Iron Ware Nickel rioted and ilain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Hates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods all kinds

RUBBER HOSEALL SIZES AND GRADES
Lift and Force Fampe Cistern Pnmpa Galranized Iron Sheet Copier Sheet Lend
Lead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets Marble Slabs and Bowls Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
Tkusses I TRUSSES I Truss jbS 2

HOLLJSTER CO
A large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES

We Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hollister Co
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nuuanu St

JTJBT RECEIVED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
ECoyis GrmjCLicL Cologne

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball Co Rochester N Y

Golden GupM Tba
FROM P LORILLARD CO NEW YORK

AT HCMLLISTIOR Cos
DR H JOHNSTONE SPEEfi

A Regular Graduated Physician of Harvard University

tha procnan tu57n22G5S iltlTia20tlf
T7 TT J ivutauiw afUCUiSr WM LtnttiT nMMlnlavt i FT

2S5KSS wrtetittXZSttTZ SKiSMSi

For

Ilrllrr

b

Dr H Johnstone Speer is a Speeialistj
all Kenrout Diiorrftrs Frnm Whilva r- - tj ia t n-- -fwv iauac utaj may Drouflflt on

Tbere am man ha an ii m

iiEaE3LwsaViM t IS a il l to ttai Bta 8 ru Samhjs from to l aJmJrConswfon Frco Thorough Examination and AaWce SB
V3T Calf or Addrea DK JOUHCTOXE SFUKK
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